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i.-v: .'ter of lleep Water Vessels, 
i. \ :u H« -I at ll-i'K 
x 'I Nil- 
it*-- i; \ ■ > ■ ii. i-; 
.•!. lot | ;; >• 11«,it’i 
1 a. r. ■ I f». n New 'i -rk 
I- > « Man ii iJut : 
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1 11 ■ ■. •.. roif v. n 1- raitriM «• 
> i.. < urn- ■iitK.-I at \ alparai-. 
XX \ U Hr | 'll I-. : 
a M« III 
p.-i Mar- I: J-J 
• e < "I l. -a :• •! <1 ..m \ftt ^ .It k 
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! | i 1 I., S V-V\ 
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1 in S.- a 
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\ \ _ 
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.1 N« \\ \ •! k t' •! >ail 
il .• I •. W at ••.. tilt .1 from 
;• i- "lilt II'l| 
I 1 P 111 _i« 
r ... Vi!,\ 
A J- 1' .- 
"i y ii..:.,; an'in at I ,, lc1 p Ilia 
\ V M \: i,. ;it | n k-.iiu 
\ I an« J to s. x\ 'i .• April 
.■■ m ,;.. an I at v\ 
< Park -all.-: 11 in « a ..ft., 
N. •' t '• Hti. i. M !, J- 
r .1 \ 1*. inilclt.it. ::< t from 
\ li in k. Mlf. 
\ ’> t i; ..l-.'ij, an vt .1 at i As vi 
A n l! tr. tit \. V\. ,-t J a ! 
I "W-’-InktM. i’.l. 'aV.t 
W 
li o k. P I. t-rn. -l at Sen 
h H x. -an, Hi! \. a \ ... 
ti II.n k 
V a ^ n k ( .!--•< An I :. 
P t. 11 at N.-w ’l I 
■: 1 -! « Ip 
'• 1 I'll-, -ail.il f I! Sr A 
1< 1,-vt I!:..-. S«w \ ..rk 
Ml.;' I |\ a-l.'-l. 
A a V ti• .-. H.-I ix.n.v 
0 \ .... ...... '.I.. ., 
I- ,11. |*. I. :i. i• a i• II 
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V\ ■■ |. s / 
\pI. : for li Ml- 
\f. I 1_. | ; 1. Mil H.t 
till... ••!. a :i •! I it- 
\. 1 1 .n L. — tl*. 
Ml i* ••. il Ml.; !. at .»i h, 
t: It ii .a •!. r;i ,-l for 
h \ VP' \ a-. 
J 1 
N. .x N M .ri-ar. A.Mi. 
Ik Mai !' 
m :-t. r. ..i|i ! fr- id 
t. \ A V Ml. 
I 
•I i- Nr \ ...a M 
III.' I ’■ M -i-rr, I 
r. f m An •!,, I. N / 
\ l.ii. M .... I tfr.a- Apt i.c ai.-.-la 
i. M ■. M.uv:, 
■ 
i, \. \\ 'i n, 
11 .; I S ■ a 1 "l it 
■"• •.! \\ M in mi!i 
1 li .11 at l; tl 
\ P At ! 111.111 
MM.. 'It n 11. lit pt.-l.-n 
pi '•* ipln 
\ !.. r. .M It. I r' "'ii it till \ pfii IT 
.. .i ix ,-t a t itr li-ii.a 
W.'*i H :•.'■••! ,f ar i.na- 
t,;,, M P '■ k < P a.i I from 
a \ ..in, i- I-.; -at,I'm til 
1 ... a .':•'•■! I run P iiia i--l 
i'll 1 1 *; tip;:.! M if. 
.... -I !. I. II iv.-'l a! Hu 
i. 1 a, M Inn-, at M t' a. /. \prsi la for 
iPni. ,- 
~a. :u. I\. •••!.':, i, arri t at M atau/a- 
.. M* M M '•. 
A I- l. IPa-.ii,. rlt-arctl from 
a \ p'"*; J" !..| Il til 
\ P" -. I»11' -■ an ivc'l tl S. VM.a- 
• ksMi ,-ki. I S I'li'.nam, airiv.il a! 
Ii.' A pi H ; ir-.ii: S A *| ..rk 
l.ai.M, \ »« 1 Mr- -O'. iilTiir .. :ii \\ Huillt^ 
\ pn Mu I ttan/. 
I •. *»i Mi'll.•, a;.. I In tu IV: ill Am 
r. J H I Vniamt.na. 
11 lit, M v m.i/:m, ai ..-I a! Mt.i.il.* A il 
imp.t 
M '. A r. -ai..-.! p. a 1 »v Ifk, (. I, 
lor -• P.-r i.‘> 
■ M ... M ., ! »..U ail--. I 11" M. ■; x .mi;,tu 
m \ \pril j ■! > -p i. tr \ pi;, I.;, lat P. 1 i.m 
k* ■ I> v «i a Wi'n.ili N 
oll, P"l t" III''". 
»a. U HU f-t, -an1 tin mu '‘1 >'•'!' M aiih 
\ Wo n i'll fi at -Pajjo Marrli I) 
/fi. ipliia A'i.'ai--. —on I, ai ri. .j at i.-ui uc^o>> 
■ m h: ii' k, f arri l at S'* a ^ rk 
■ m am.all. 
I. S* ( o..l||lr ., ,l| |i\1 ,| Sm a Yoi k 
at. IH n,.- a n k. «.n 
hood Looks. 
■-W-itv lie r* limn -kin *!«•«*j». depending 
''ii .11! ill* iial organs. 1f 
in .< in <•. nave a liiUoii- l.ook, it 
ii I -■>' -1.-• 1 ha\' a I >\speptie 
Kill: ill- :* fleeted y oil have tt 
...K- srcure g' o.i health ami you will 
-.I I- k- *li ir. linters, the great a!- 
uni i■ a<• tiir* etly on ihe*e vital or- 
m •- I' in pie-. !'»;■ .»e he-, I toils, and gives a 
:. p e \ 51 11 Sold at l{ II. Moody*.- long. 
per bottle. 
iia < > 1 J ct of your a fleet loin- meets your 
>•> remarking ‘‘This i- -mlden,*' von 
-id' r that -lie has made up her mind long 
n rept you. 
Cnildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
Paby was rick, we. pave her Castoria. 
was a Child, slie cried for Castoria, 
-n she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
11 she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
Iyr5 
1 1 •» twice as long as cheap soap for laundry 
Urussels. 
Raj View Mock Farm. 
It will well re pax anv t«• of y.*od hoists lo 
make a -; i<> I’.av View St k Katin. He fast, 
••wind hv ticorye I*. 'Mis. of Iloston. Tlu'sJtUa 
t! •1 n o| the faint otn'iiamls p,e ..| tin* finest views 
Hay, vl w that w l.riva any to lie 
| 1' nil I alone dir pinion- Maim eoa-t. The farm is 
in i»•-« the mat",.. Mr I II Mil 
art. who ieliy lit to receive v -itor- and sln-vv 
ii" ii flic hue ... 11■.' '1 a :i. his eltarye 
«*: otirse the yreat attra. tmi f r visitor-i- die 
> niny and taun n- stalinm 
s ! v ! t; s| |; \ 
silver tspva.v is no w Pair > ear- o,d, stands lilt eon 
and three nit t Its hind- hlyli and is a beautitu1 
ene.-tniu in n. with iivetmane and tail, lie 
vv a *-t d i i. 11 oi'ii at el pit eh a -< nv Mi «»{’.- 
W he 1 •' a liny A tidily ro||-lden'd. 1 heiiex, 
i‘ i- u t in mil to -av that >tiv er Sprax is tin 
it:. ( hoi'-e iii Maine. and that tin p m not a 
io/rii in New l-.nyiand that ran lav claim to 
r«»v ai bi ediii.y. Look at his ancestors, and 
III-sive. to.v Wiik- s. .’.I/ is the fa-test 
>: 51 *' -on o! ofye \\ ikes \l twelve cat's ,,f 
.. 1,11V \\ likes Is the sir* ot « lyht in the in lit. 
uv» ot which are at the -ah.ic time in the _'u list. 
l.-idei ii.y hi- three \eai s d camp lynine. m• 
diet- sir., at tin' sain*- aye, has sin I a showing 
.li.er tn nuinher- in the J..;n li,-t or in extreme 
peed a (.in Wilke- < in fill observers. while 
ad mini tty th.- yt'< .•■the- .a A a nla ra. Inward and 
lied M 1 i. ~. an lh»W ple.lietiny that when the 
nl- an Wiik. XX'. s!.1. d pi e 
j ... .. iii, ..." i. I ... ik. W ilk. 
■ Ha — ■ i' s; r< up l. tin pi -i lit Pin S| I v ej 
; ■" Hiatn lie, at twclx e v ears ohl. ha- to 
II w ike- J •:.' and I a W iike-, 
in b -!-h"- r.. *-i I er spr.-t;. Hesides 
d it o i,. s.;.» tn*.., b.als that liuxe show)• trials 
i! : li d if nolhmy happei by the e|.«-«- ot 
I'd H It., he will -t il: ', a. die yr. at l>ro «d mar 
1' id tiv e to he' .pit. > j.pi p t ..• 
|-< the 1 ••!!...•; II.. o'!. hi.O' "tat )'-. ! ■ t 
p- -e- It t w '■ tbl'. liyh i;Wilke- and 
II •' e 111 i.. t! \ rt hi. 1 .[1 t nr J'r Holt..da T 
> nniy -ta Hit n hi a trial pt irr-r in h :1- 
a ent iihy. and 1; ;7 s« e.n.d- .- a two war dl. 
I a-t year, a- a thre. at .-Id. after a huty -ea-mi 
ami with little preparation, he was put into two 
r.h'e-. taklny tbit imun .11 one and briny e 
up with do- winner. lie wa- timed separate!x in 
"'''• h< ill J Ii v enr In' will be vv ith ;i IW a 
f- t! ■ -did Vi; 11;,i n yl: ,'H let. to !;•,.{ 1*1 
•» I* o '.. Im my a 1 v ten in -exera! race- .i. 
Mn- o• i>: d' Ji. i., an e ,.n turn 
m i. w ii m s, Hi 
I' .pi. 11. iIn n ar*' •'•lily four -up vl • .c.rye 
M .k -s "'.v od at 1 l.e present time In New Khy 
ami m ■: v .. a, o-oi y. Wilkes. .Ir., is --w •. it 
lh‘- ! d a: lb s la rye, -tnmyiy made Idaek -t:ti 
II u. :11. : pihoayli i.venty two years old i- still 
p'i'if. tlv s >und ..a smooth. This horse's oppor- 
tunities have be, I, limited, and it Is claimed that 
xv a- ii 1: t •« tote ,• _. a an;- «'olt->. A It hotly h 
I..- ha- no n pie-, 'alive- in the J :tr» list, he has a 
hia er of pp ni.m:; y ■ nit.y colt and lie w ill lioi 
■a mire, rcsetiied lins hor-c is now -tai- 
t'p" do- m V ie.amalde l« e of thirty.tivt .,ol 
I breed, i.| W a do e ui.lv an afford to 
pan .iii/e Hus hot-c. and Ihus yd close back to 
I '.at -P at I- nut da pec-J. the i. .-i .-t »,••• lye 
U likes. 
M v v r.i:i \• '.- i.a *, 
M :!«• " ihv; -It V M a 111**! ill » M I.- v, 
i111 ot M-r-ah M.nr. i- t .* thn •! -la A n 
Hi Mi 1 Hi- a !■ w iili k point.* alio ill 
Hit Mi 1 uati ly |.* I ai ■ 
li u III,.' a! -I pi.->. --pi. a -on ah-1 
: u ■ _i \\ iik« 
MU' o' W li s. 
1 'll 1 a riu i- will -np, !:• w it li !'oo. man-.- of 
v ■■.••! ipritinu An ■ m nr< i-n A i.r.n* 
\ l'\ I T hI. \ .!» --ii W < i^f \\ oiu| 
U U'-u M I ... T.ii: I. ! .i'll u 
.Ill y (.i'll | In ..., p. !', I. J| u 
'1 * li'.-'l T'.< !«• !••• a ;■*,!* I .11 to h* a 
n ■ 
1 li". til vi- Mt- •.u-i.-ttS 
•lit:. iii'Mi. t ;r::. t I a hr< ! t>- ~>i 1 v t 
V I M I I 1 I 
I. \'I r, a V fill ■ .••••: _r. \\ 'Ik -, 
•Jr a silly r irooil !<>rni, am! proni:—!■. 
■ -in- ! !'• rivi t hi n 
vli ■■ •» J w .' i A _■ t .• •• .| 
fa mu ‘'.ui *spr: 1. 
t ■ tr- ti'* ! u: ti. s. A nr.h* 
\' 1 as a M: 1 v- a 
"it 1 i. v I* 
i n.ui.-i-ahli* i.at :»!mi .ni ••{ "i !\ Spray 
!i.n <• hi- .ini* "l"i ,i mark.-, am! it a- it 
»'. ha vi 1; i- krai t. 
t hi tw .■ t .• 1 ■ \. :t 
•a f t' mi tli at Jon A !>.ok > r- !>aM, I'V.-n i'.i-ii: i.ni- 
t- 1 ;. I y \ l: .i.. a :. •: 
I ho. ..' tin* larm for tra<-k work a:.! will 
pi '• >n i.iv'l s'.! or -pr;i;. Rio ': ■ r. 
M. Wjik..- .HVi.i ■ ! I.:- •. I.. I. II. V ■. 
1.:!- a l-i. 'Mo spt.iy 
I ! I 
M an'' '1 A ..! .1 ■(■>•!ItI-. V "in 
iv lakh.t II i'- >a 1-a \... rp 
tom tia ■ !i^t**'iin an 1 tv* sn k }a*:i• i:i 
1 a": ip | iM at t nrh-v'- imh i:v so 
a i: a |.p .. 'x iap! lit i. >t. 
U a W. ! !. 1.1 l. ...ii t 11. 
< karri h al'i" -- ! r■ i• -\ *i hy ii-m_- .! thn 
-.• I: \ .I ■ 1.:. ill' lit. •. 1. 1 l! 
I .|. ■ !••.!• a Mr- \..I •• 11 V...J t! u k 
in n.. 1. will ia a in .-i a. 1’r- "• —or 
i c a i.. s;,. i. .i ■ •! a 
M i-t- "k I- ! ■. \: ... 
i.i n: l. s 1 !!,;.• lor w .* k *-1 I! ... 
1. •1 ■• !. r. Ik \o Ml-.- |. .. '•] : t 
t a •" w If. hl-lor M r. 
p!'o\ I- I Ii -I, t !i:ii ■ .1 !"i sin'." 
rrfsldcttt ll irrlstm w not .■ I 
-v 1 !n -- hi ti..* thi. If ■ a list* In* know 
11 !! I..1 -!:•-< !•! t K I ! A 1 a 111 — *• 11' 1 tot... Ir 
• i‘. ki!-aiii won! I ,.iv him 
I i.Ut.fr! 1 wi-li J won 
a In;I.. Isoiin- .. ai i• ’• 1‘. .. •!•. a •.i.' 
Slot Vfi;. hiUi-lMin,:*, that's a f .. 
Many ar- lia\o j-oi.f siiw a- air- 1 f-mMly •!••<• 
’1 *i 1S'l'a' 11 •' < •. n‘s A.I la* Ii.iiiii'iit. 
"•I"lii'ii % .. s.;n lay -rli...>. ti -i. ln r. “Mo 
i. a .•••■ •• tin i;it li- !■ o'- w In- ti si on 
■' A ", -< I a u !if i- th*-\ i!' 
U t- iiim ••!. *•■ 
1 1 ■;■ a in-'i i1' A .a r’-( in n I*c«*loi-al as 
an 11"'! > III I'Npir! \ i* Mtn* t- .-k;1 fli 1 foiuii!. j 
tial in in-1-» P"W« 1 i.iIhk .» llfM.-. Noliii:.^ \ 
1 ki* it liast'M'i l»ffi ai I •• ii piii in plot rmar v ui;M 
it- -I..-.. .n itu- :av pu’iii'i.iiiry ••omplahits !•, 
iinpai;• ii' l. 
A tail* "t Mr-, il' il ur- 1 a*-U anM 
\ > '» UM'i tin*£ anM taiiluir in Pw, -i. to.M mm*. 
i*iy Miss Murra Vm, thi*y 
an ~.*:t -hu- on tli I .* uH a 4. t! r- 
1> •* tor- may 'Mil.a li. pinion a- t,. r .• ,n*«* of 
t 1 at lo'iiiy •! ianiiin anM fatijftM- p: <*vah*nt hi 
i.n- Mis, ill all ;.frrt*t* a- t what i. tlu last. 
1 -1.1 i;. lor it, naiin iy Ay. -ar-apariHa, it 
Miak"- tin- wi-ak *f anM 1 If'v 1 irilly ri'im-vrs 
tha: ti* ! t.■.■ i: 11 id 
I... i"i -n’l (ill on M i- (.ai Hr ii. *• No I 
J .-arM a pit. .it *,\ .ti: in*r lalln r. I itlMT 
jrii.-s* 5t i- 1 a 11 -f n wa> put out Py *u*r la':a*r." 
Kid uU-ir- Ar.ilnt Mftlve. 
Tin- -••-l salve 111 Mu- A o 1 f for < lit-. i, -a 
Son-s. I i.-ers, ''ait ICu-uin, Feter ■'■res. 'Fetter, 
< *i;i j j •«*■ 1 li Hits. < In::. niMs, t in— and all skin 
K;ii|itioiis, an! positively -ns I'iic-, .. m- pay 
require*| It guaranteed to gi ■> |• 1« t satis- 
faction, or moie-v refunded. I’ri.-e i~> rents per 
iio\ Kor sale i.v'i; 11. Mooti 
1 M •. i• loi .v.i! 1 •. little i.-ared Mi -f. r 
*• mm no ■ u igasped tin- urtn ;. >n I 
don't know lu.-w to ride hoisehaek." 
loir Over Hflj tears. 
W Oit* AVI* Wki.i. Fkii:i> ID.Ml.l t Mrs. 
Wii -low SootUing rnp lia- liren .1d 1 1 >-.*;• 
lifty wars h\ millions ol nintlii-rs lor tm I. eiiild 
r- n <• t< eiliaiL-. with perle.-t -'u-prs.-. it ..mi 
the <-»,i l, soi'en.s !h gums, all.:', a 11 pain, i-urt s 
win ’.-ili.and i-* th( remedy for I*iarrnu-1. 
l- p, to ji:e t.-st* sold hy ali Druggists i, 
a pail ol it .i. 11 Fa* tv live emit- a l*ot- 
t- It v :1m is iij.-amm; dde It- -u*' and ask 
Mr- Win- w ~ .tiling nip. i-i take no 
other kind. 111 i'.t 
( lilldiinl1 “Wli ! .lii.Kl.h.'- i\ i .• *.o a!- 
"i. or 11.i.-i ■ > on know hr'- an 
oplii-ian, ai ll- lias ey es or \e| lone 
Arreatri! ! 
Charier* \ Da was arrest* i last evening for 
--!■ -al.ng hole lie- dug si, >hi«-t n,:: a hot Me 
'■uiphur ititle' it.-lon* tin-eoiirt .hi.- morning 
imm.ji ti.-iog :-.fki-il will h- nh.iuM Steal, he stated 
:fi.it iiioth. a ;.- 't'oiihled with !{ii<-uniati-tn, 
.tiid that it w as Mur •nil;, iisediriue that helped her. 
a lid being ut ol money and ivoi k was the ran* 
«*r his .stealing As Mu- \\a- his lirsl 11 •-.* lie 
was put on |itoiijili'.n. Newark \e. -Jn 17 
An Appropriate (Ostium*. “Who v, i-tin id. a 
of die- nig Mu* little page at tin K> we-l-ii-.g 
like a desperad-■“Oh, he was t.. hold up 11.< 
train, you know 
Electric Itittcrs. 
This remedy is becoming so well known and -or 
popular as t<» need no special mention. Ail who 
h ive used Klectric Hitters sing the same song of 
praise, A purer medicine dues not exist and it is 
guaranteed t-. do all that is claimed. Klectric Hit 
ters will cure all diseases of tlu Diver and Kid- 
neys, will remove l'lmples, Hoils, .Salt Uheuin and 
other affections caused by impure blood.— Will 
drive Malaria from tin- system and prevent as well 
ascureall Malarial fevers.—For cure of Headache, 
Constipation and Indigestion try Klectric Hitters— 
Kntire satisfaction guaranteed, or money refund- 
ed.- Price at) cts. and $1.00 pci bottle at It II. 
Moody’s Drug Store. 
“Why do women niarr> ask twenty-four c- 
tceined contemporaries. Most women marry be- 
cause they want to. Others marry to spite some 
other woman. It’s pretty hard to ti ll why the rest 
marry. 
(hewing bum Free. 
The Jones A Prlndey Co., of Klkhart. Indiana, 
will send a sample package of their California 
Fruit Chewing (Dim free to any one applying for 
it. This gum has been pronounced absolutely 
pure and wholesome l*v lending Western chemists 
and physicians. Write them a postal card and se>- 
cure a free sample. 
Chili's Principal Sea-port. 
«.i:m:i:ai am’imcw. or mi: iwnu n a 
A \ A>1 IMil.ISlI I'HI.OW KKPUI-'.sl-PN I A- 
I IN I S Ol IM 1 I, -AMl kl.. 
special ( one-pomlelire of th< >tirun!. > 
\ a I P \K \isi >. 1 s;i|. Why th"-c imauinal i\ e 
Spaniards of 11n- early t inie -houhi ha\ e duhhed 
tlii' sj„,: \ .tie of I'aradi-e” m-hody living 
now-a-day « :m nndi r-tand. for then- i- no vale 
anywhere in the icinity. and no in.In at ion of 
a para- li-e. < rta niy it i- Hi. la-t plan- on the 
face ol iht ea! I It a 1 < re mo v\ »t»Id think "t !e- 
■ ii im: a _'i’i at cit y \m ient It one. tie tell ns, j 
j was wilt .. \rii loll-, loir \ ilparai-o j 
I e. q a -. o. ol hem. for the simple i 
r- i-. !. ii. then- 0 r > on enough on the ! 
Hal *W -ii ip ••! -Il.d IM tween tilt 1'IPod 
height- and the -• a I lie hor-e-shoe-curved 
«»a-t it its nn ide-t part dinits of ehrlit or ten 
-tie* t-. 'oit tin ■ \tend only a short distance: 
:i another and longer place there i- space for 
| hoi two -trei h. tween the eiitl- and the roll- 
ilur -urf. rile greater part 'd Un ity. h \v- 
I e\er, tipii -lijdittv -lopimr incline, and 
i the r,t//..s isjmis.i -ii. >-»}■! -oil in regular 
j squares. 
\s tin p",-ii! it o Oidva-ed. tie- rocky hills 
I d id P m it .Vi a dr. and UOW the I <»\\ II. 
I -'hi ll run- o>_ .me thru; or four 
11"|. -. v t ml- hack a aoi.-i l-Tahli- «J i-I Hliee. 
M ! -pc .a i|i_- j| r\ tillds -k\ Wald. 
ie m u. Ij.iu-e b, imy loiill a.• >\ e another’-. 
I -a- III d ■.\ :• UI_ -ta;r w a w ii.. ili)f oad-, and 
'■'itt-' prop, lied by -tram, -imilar to those In 
:i-c it \;..;ai'i. Making nemhhoriy cal!- on 
f""t m lb's portion of the city i- too’hard work 
i" he* "lie' \er\ popu'ar. w Idle eomiim down 
rou- wh 
dapp' n h, -lippi r\ alter a ain. I'iiu- one 
mail’- •• :■' Pih lid may -i • m p* halm oh- 
1 11 i"«1 ! !y i-v,t an " !.: man’- r*"d': ::*..<! 
I he i a I tel l-\ reaciiii," ..n: ><( hi- upper 
wiml"\v-. 111 i lit a i ** -1 i i. : j him-* ;f to the 
t o hut’- t- tiui c.ihh u* -. 
A friend .*: mine, win* ha- a hou-e opposite 
lie 111 'It i < '»!• n. -i mu-e lip to t lie It i-p, oek \ 
e-carpmeiit. r late- an ainii-iim story of how 
1 u! a tei d.'i > i. n:«i t e*n one i.ijlit ii: the 
lea: "t iii* ’** i-i"oni. and h.i\ inir searched in 
,r aii-i t 111 e<d. lellllili. .i sle«-p'e-.- 
day hr. w nedi-ri .. win t her ,1 w rr a i-it- 
Mt riiiim ri". eaied 
a -iraimc *nt i n- -iuld. A hor-i w hieh 
had -r* i: -* u P V | "iv r '/Hu pi aceful'y 
‘P Id' .w : p •-. 'ci I in.Te w -iipp. a "tf 
h. Me- darkm.— in ! -tuck la-t in the narrow 
-pac- In-t ween lie c. :V am! tin hack wall of n \ 
1 n*n* i’- In'ii-e on I In tcrr n next hi-low. where 
hi- in.il U-i riiLu ie ha*l nearly deimdishe I 
Id-- mphoard-. r.y .,! d' loW. !i;u imp"- t he 
Im kle— animal w-i- at 1,-iuth n n- i, very 
Mttle th*- w' *i p -r hi- id v ni u.a 
Th. n- in- t v\.» kinds «.f !.■ h..*■:*- p,, 1; i j. 
in \ aipai also, an 1 •*ii" iim-— b.’wren them 
ai'o: iinu !■> tiis (|»-tinatioii. If his \< m>iori 
i> •’ 1 ;-in- 1 to tin- town hr take- an <.i -iin- 
ary arriac- with two h.*r-r- ,d!uhrd; but :f 
tk hill- at' to m a-r. n-ii ■!. t;r mn-t j > a \ neatly 
loubiu 1 he prie.* for a hea\i«r built \ehiele i*. 
s« »n ■; 
'aw foiled.. nu Ii .tilt is to u * up. I :.*• hap- 
hazard path- 'hat w ■ •, >i i__11::tiI\ laid tint ir. j 
tiir eoat- !!);•! T, i 11 { ill tie mountain -j.it- 
niraD'lrr about in tin- um-f confusing mat::i. r. 
I nit air now abate! >nt •! e\rept i.v (>• .h striate 
t’f a I Wheel- o\ I !ir -pit Ii'iid new Itiati. 
winding :n"iii;*l th* hill-, when ha- iatri-. h •>, 
romp let* <1 a li-t a nr* >f :d* u;t n-i.t ini;# 
N a w ni J icm t ie- 1. « \. j.. i,( 1, I an rii- 
di_. \ i!pa: ti- i. t.i- iiappraran.-. 
with it.jir i ii> of Pjhi-. 111 ir a! *t v e another. j 
Ut'lird Up oil It I. p rll If :!_: i | iarrd Upon ; 
ii"' "’-I- of in* .in', knew rt:• ir ray- am! in- i 
t-ai'Ui d at low > upon j-r- t- and terra.'. 
air! jar e a- bt o.v. w ith tin * *h r| ,.f n,oou- | 
i‘_i li I lint I ••lie i -11 OJI of *):;)•* thi' 
I w "1 !»* i. '• .lie. 'Ui!-. *' _*| *r i, i; 
ami elr\ it i*m-. iijm: to ti,. pr* ip.-. ! kr 
man\ I.i* *1 —i,r-t-. look a- if om- !• .. 
W" I! i Plow il III oil into th* b-s) 
>i i. \ airri, : km- \ alpara'-o i>. a a-; ■itnphi- 
tle at r* r« ja: i._ 11*, idirr- "I a- aid. 
an«l i- minind. *»' II n_ l\oj b\ 11 -1.. p i; iir 
; 1 it ;*u ail'l of • be-' o. ) U -[ 'i W lliri. trr- 
tn’tiatr in l»!ufl- at th water’- kr. \t -ox 
I .■ ]!. it- a .! ., •ii-n*i\alifnm < h bat. 
*1!’. rpn-r. a —i-t. !y I :._!i-h. I ia-n« h and 
1 imat < apit iiav ,• madr e re a -pirmiid -it) 
•hr till'-, |" *r 11 ciuth A iiiri'i a, : !':*.■( tie’- 
o* ) out- 'I, d 11. ft: ■*’.[!:.• ;,t- W hl.'ii 111 ! 
-iio’.\ id moth t- impr**\t pi. nt-. ii v> -,mP i. ! 
a > -il, an ■> or <. man) ev .■!!<*: i' 
1 bit’. •! "Mate-, mm m ai l) than it d*.. any j 
try. Hu 11 not in-n 1: 
a' *: 1 -•*.•!",* wfivh ro'ii’ii'1.- -o man; ii,»«- I 
Ce and -m !i 1 di-pi iv of -f v an 1 lux j i"p b Idir Iota i_n rl. n,t •.! j- iaro. a; I j 
Wrap !iy. thr t* ilia- pro it* I at *1 |iro-peroM-. ami. 
■I-.' hr n- ar-f apd d. tin : ; **• i- Jatm* :- for j 
ill* 'AliaPijii'ivi.i it- ritiz- ii-. Man) of tie 
private ft—i'lriirt > are palaces in their pp.por- J 
ti'-ip. attd a i•»11111i*-11r-. ai,d million:*;: ai a- I 
'"‘Uie.oi h. :*•■ a- It ii-tleui-and-t’iar j.roph a! 
h iue 
I hr prim ipai .■ mum > i.d sirret. db d th* j a!it \ i* t. tia. -trcb hrs arnumi th*' ntirr hat- ! 
bur imi pir-ent- -om. -pi. mlid nrrhitretui. 
th-rr hr. in" «< ti rt — i it ia i I,* rivalry in th.- 
m.tttrr of riaboratri) at v ■ 1 fa* a*i: a*.d o', hr: i 
h-rtl nit Mill) I Jit br-t pill pr at rl pi : V p. 
l:ot|-( *-,. foil n 1 in 1 li -I t w 11 hdi w at lift! I 
*'*"! oi of I •.o ;:• t d'- * bn n. a- w r!a- mo-’ | 
ISOs of 
h: m- .tin] p- of tie ir i« -t r- iaii. r-. ; 
A tit a\• !•*■ w rit -: l w;i!k' t| p.a-t 
t hr irjaitf br ui/r -tatii" ‘if l,o;.i orhraiit 
th- 1 lujli-htii'in wl.o eoinma! ird thr lit at ti 
i 1 !**iu 1vI*s p--jo with tlm posji:; 1 ii- and 
fur l.'jim p. th. il ft. .1,1 thr munirip.ii palarr j i"-tofr III-'. :i!i* 1 nil'll. *1 low ti a strret to thr 1 i.'lit | 
tu th *i rand < Yid ral 11*.tel’ vv ith its lomr lli-d t | 
I in:.11."' stt p-. 1 was -truck t»y the very civil- 
'/ ‘dp !a••■!.ui- t hi!iaii t ort. i nr pt o- 
" '■ ■ u*a u-hp. ab .ut in the ea^erm -- of 
1 '. ! !.«•: i-in j<» bt M-ut;; 
\ m' an-. "I b* man.-. I r*m !i. I-d vrlisii atei ! 
'» uk- W o | enter -..mr ■>! th. 
from -! rt rt 
1 1 '-mi iidt.ai wit; p« rf. < t modern ap- 
b1 a ai:d wire at liijiit 1 sauilterr*! 
C A of ll 
'*i.— bom will, bri< 'anti) lirhlr*! 
'hop- liiIt-*l witli a _M*ro('on- varlet) 'of •. -Is 
f'olii 1 ! rt-untl')'. I amid h:ii''l!) liriirv IIIV- 
>• t *>n iln southern ontinenl 
1 t: i* b-id- ar.- a-t-.i in lm- h a.iitk hotels 
aim 'ho| 1 In- -tic.- ! a\. ii m pavrment- 
a thr -i* it Walks an -moot hiv il rjji -1. t lion p'h 
-one' of tie in are -o narrow that pede-triaiis 
mu-t inij thr wall when a -tn.-t ar pa—es. 
I in rr nr -plrndi'i riiurrhr-: jiarks and 
II *; /. -. Ii.lt 1 wi!(i tie.' and tlo Weis, in the 
niiu-t ut v\ iiitli fountains are set, ati i heau- 
''fu 'la'n "v in ..ii/t- ami marld* most of 
the latt. r I r jret to add. havimr been stolen 
from IVnt during the n *•• nt w ar. 1'here i- a 
m.jnnii-i.t theatr. : 'tub- a- line a- the averaire 
m s v 't 1 aii*i i.o:i*lon: pi* ;uu -.iderie-. 
pip'd' iibrarit ai *1 readih_' n "in-, in short, 
all t It*- a-'Piii'd- -I mo'*’ ti r; ili/at ion. Spanish 
Ameri*•••.:•- -e"m t bn* t pa —ion for ereetit.r 
mo liimetit to- tlrad hero- ami anem^ several 
m \ alpartiso I- m rec ut!) -t up i.M the site 
of ifit- I * ii-tom IIoijs, to th. m. tnorv of M r. 
Arthur I'lat: an It i-litnan vvln> iii(ured eon-p'r- 
noH'iy iu lhat noiabl. I’eru-i hiii i*o!.ilict. 1'ratt 
'• m to have* neeii emlowed w ith an unusual 
Is* uit a **f I til- ia rkh—s .In in" eon; mon t*. Ijui- 
rial t I- bind, ! '. 11.' was till kafay It'- of ( hill, 
ami the people admire.! him -•> mu.:It that m*w 
very town ha- a -tatue of him. while sita e!-, 
-imp-, -aioon-. opera-houses, mines ami jotter- 
i; are uiiiiir i in his honor. an*l in this city a 
dn*• I'liihliu." was .h in »ii-lie*i in order to elx-et 
hi- monument in thr mo-* ronsjdruous place. 1'tie i't iu.apal streets of \ alj.arai-o ar*.* trav- 
"•d l*\ tramways, and the ears are all two-sfor- 
trd ••.loid»le-tl«:ekers," so to sneak -seeon l- 
a-' p;».'>euger> limbing up some narrow out- 
-l-i. -; dr* to 'eats <»n top, v\ here lb-: fare Is just 
half the tUH.uiii that i- charged inside. One I 
pi'a-aut innovation i- that when the s.-ats are 
ail taken, no more passengei* arc admitted, no- 
body iu.ing permitted to stand. However Hie 
'':"U«!s may pour, or what v.-r theexigence s of 
tic oc.-a-ioa, you may stand on the streets and 
signal in vain, if the ating capacity i- iil!cd. 
|'"t a car will take you on. The cons, quonce 
i- that in time* of unusual crowd*, like the 
1 lie/.-) -o.di. ami other b-livai day s. every body 
hi-s him to th. stalling point and makes a 
elan I rn-h r.»rtlu empty cai as tin y emerge 
I ■ in I he -tab',-, g;. ally to the ■!■ triment of 
-i\ and good ciotbr*. 
\nother innovation i- tile universal employ- 
• nci.i of tenrnle conductors. The experiment 
allowing yvonh*11 to serve in thi- capacity 
w 111 "• tnd by the -treat car manager-a ft vv 
>c*.rs ago when the aide-bodied men had all 
-"ii1, north to whip the i’eruvians; and it prov- 
i -.> -tic.fill that their retention ha* be- 
come permanent, not only in this city but all 
over in1; w nciever tramw ay s ait; in use. At 
i.r-i -ight, a young woman with a bell-punch 
does ucit produce a pleasant impression: but 
mie gets used, to it in tune, as to ino-t other 
novelties, and soon wonders why the idea has 
not been adopn d in other countries. The petti- 
coate.l conductor- wear a uniform, consisting 
of a plain blue Humid dress, a Ilian’s felt hat 
and a leg white apron, with bih attached, and 
■ anaei-.u- pockets tor holding change and tick- 
et-. Each ha- a small leather hand-bag slung 
over her should’ r, in which -he carries the 
overflow of her pockets, lunch, handkerchief, 
:-ei hap- a surreptitious powder-putt* and other 
di-tin.-ily feminine belongings. I’lieir salaries 
are per month, ivash passenger, after flay- 
ing his fare, is given a yellow paper ticket, 
which he is expected to destroy. 'I lie conduct- 
ress i* charged with a certain number of tick- 
ets, and when -he reports again to headquar- 
ter.*, niu-t return the money for all that are 
mi*sing out of that number, or make up the 
deficit from her own salary. This plan natur- 
ally tends to make them attentive to their duties, 
and also prevents free riding on the part of 
relatives and favorites. Though these women 
are generally young and often extremely pretty 
it should he mentioned to the credit of Chilians 
that they are seldom insulted or otherwise an- 
} noyed in the discharge of their daily and night- 
Iv task. When they are disturbed, the rule is 
| to call on the nearest policeman. The latter 
; gentry stand at every corner and would not 
hesitate to eject a troublesome passenger with- 
out listening to his side of the story, or to 
march him oil* to jail under suspicion of drunk- 
enness. 
No more spacious or beautiful harbor can be 
found on either side of the hemisphere than 
I tbi*> of Valparaiso, and throughout most of the 
| year it i- safe for shipping, except during the two months when northern gales prevail. 
Then vessels are sometimes driven from their i 
anchorage ami compelled to cruise about, to 
a' "id being dash* d in pieces upon the rocks on 
| which the city is built. One day from our 
; hotel window we watched the progress of a 
ti'-ree ‘•norther*" that set all the ships u-roekiig I till their must-tips nearly touched the water, 
| and m nt mountain-high billow* rolling over 
the esplanade, asv-.y op to the doors ot busi- 
ness houses on the ( alle Victoria. Several 
pede-trian* wa re washed oil' into tin howling 
si a. and a huge steamer w as driven on tin 
locks, where she yet remains. 
I lie harbor is «,ir»,ular in form, with a miie- 
wide iitrain. facing the north. Could a 
breakwater he built across the entrance, it 
would give perfect protection to shipping 
throughout the entire par. whatever storms 
might rage outside : but here t he sea is so deep, 
(over one hundred fathoms i. that such a w ork 
i- not considered practicable. According to 
local regulations, the vessels in V alparaiso 
harbor are drawn up in lines, with the precis- 
ion of un-n-of-war ready for review and v ry 
beautiful they look, illn r from the esplanade 
or the hill-tops, all swaying to and ho with 
uniform motion as the billow* rise and fail. In 
linn s of peace the tlags of all nations may he 
-i eti here. p< rliaps the rarest of any being that 
1 the l uited Mutes, since trade in these 
parts j» practically controlled by Englishmen, 
uio't commercial transactions are « ai< ulatcd in 
pounds sterling, and in business circle- the 
English language pres bis. The great hank- 
ing firm of which ex-.Masor \V. IT (Lace, of 
New Vork. is the head, has a branch house 
here, also in Lima, l’erul, and Santiago, the 
capital of Chili; ami a great deal of business 
tin v do. 
Yet English goods arc almost exclusively 
soul: an English newspaper is published: j 
theiv is an English church, an English hospit- 
al. English hoctor* and Ihntlsts galore: in 
lad V tlparaiso i- little more than a great Lng- 
li-h < ■■! *ny, with a liberal sprinkling of (b r- 
inin'and Eivnchim n. a b w Chilians and few- 
er Americans. The latter infinitesimal com- 
munity i'jii't now congratulating itself on the 
po-st ssjon ot an excellent Consul, a rather 
lie Messing in ilii> part of tin world. I am 
xtremelv r > to -as. < <»!. M< < reers. tin 
Valparaiso » onsul, come* from Eiint, Mich., 
ii'd i':: Crand Army man, whose name will 
be reudiiy r< «•. _i.i/ •. 1 as among the honored 
v- t• r.i;i' of our own “unpleasantness.** lie is 
'cry /> almis *•. all good work' for tin- bent-lit 
ot hi' •outry -men. am! i' assisted by lii> s m. 
a '"iu;g man of twent v live years, or therea- 
boiti'. Ear tin credit ot «»ur national charac- 
ter. it is a | ity that such judicious appoint- 
iih nt' wi n not more num* mus. There has* 
I •« ii linn*, i: oi long past ev en in Valparaiso. 
a> in other important ritic* of south America, 
wmn ev <■ r\ wanderer from the land -f the 
"•:ar- and >iripos fill like denying his nation- 
ality, being s,i ashamed of the conduct of some 
«»f tk' di't put able row lies who have been 
si nt dow it in r to mis-repn s* nt tin home gov- 
ernment. 
II.'' American Minis'>y, Mr. Patrick Eagan, I 
latent hviaini.ot coni'* reside- in vmiiago. 
Mis anpouitmcnt v\ a* m*t hailed with d* light 
by anybody in • bill. Tin* American- were 
j‘’ > indignant hi •tusc an Irishman wa-sent 
to rcpie'*mt tb" l 11ited Mates, and Eng!i-h 
people lcfu-ed to fraternize with him at all. 
berate-** of the political r*,a-oiis that drove him 
out of (irca! Ii: itain and un vi-nt hi- return to 
the !,ind ot his nativity. It doc- seem rather a 
pity that "(it ot more than -ixty millimi- « f 
people a Ilian could not b« found vvlio speaks I 
tin Lngli-h languag* without a brogue ami j dor- •■•! ways I f»• r t* Mublin a- “ti nn !" 
I vn\11 IT U \i:i). 
forestry at the World's Fair. 
N-»t tin !ea-t important of the great d'v i-ions 
t tie W "i i*i * ii;i:11,i i• I. \ (•'--iti<>:i i- that 
d-vot. d to Forestry. Mr. W. 1. Bn,TKti. it., 
< hit! • t' tin* I >• ;> tit nit ut of Am multure, u |.o 
i-.it |ir« in in «iia; ye ot tin? Fore-try bcp.ut- 
ni'ut. hi- entered actively upon th« work ot 
■ ■',-t ii he ari"U- timoe;- nii'l 11ml her inter- 
o-t an -l it* I-"re-try Bureau- la t hi.- impor- 
tant teatme ut ih* K\po-it’on. Speaking of 
t he matter Mi. Ih h-inan -ay : 
“I am very mimh gratified I»y respon-e- r< 
’■ ivi: I to :, iter- sent «-ut i,• "lap- loin -try I 
I'l-au- : te the journal- deVott >1 to fore-t I aiid 
miihei ai, 1 other- inter:-te, in thi- -ui-j,- i. 
I i".n tie _o i,,-ia: tone ,-t tlie-e repli, ! am < ii- 
• ouragi ,| t.( !„ Ii, 111;tt i: e Fore-try I \ldhll 
Wi! l-e \ e!' V 111 I 10 1 eoropleti find Will he ,o;e 
of ti" ui"-* t111 let He ever n wn a' ntr 
i tie inn i-;.11.• of thi- ii iparinieiit of : he 
\ j'*--,' !"i! .1.1 ..re, l„ Vt re-liman d. I he 
■ I Ur -t i* *;! 1 ! ,'1'ee! a i 1! ^ f,j; the foil -Hy 
exhibit, brough r i; ■ "-opera! ion of he v ariuu- 
fore-' y ''.'i ; -, !;, I- on-' niefioti. -o a- to 
illustrate in a ui pm and atlrmtlve manner all 
tie ..i- ,.f i.nneree in their natural and 
1 -. 1- ;n c,internplation and i- a 
1 :i> -le f -r future determiu: turn. The ,-tatl— 
"! ao,m| am! timlier '01,-111,iptlon In the 
I no •! state- are full of meaning, and forcibly 
-; that the ihnt- ,,n lh* part ,,f the _mn- 
1 :,i *veminent and the several Mate- t<> .•..n- 
*e, v, the fojv-t supply, an, promote timlier 
<'u!.'.ir, w,ie iiiaiia'ura' none too -oon and 
t lie pi -eeut I too V ig rously li u m- 
t• -1»•:« d that tie fore-try bi-'day -hall fully ii- ! 
m-trate v\ hat ha- been ac'ompHshed in this di- 
tion. ami that Mate Boai 1- of Forestry v\ id 
— 'A the u, ,- i -irail e until* 1- of ob-er.ing 
\ Ihiy.tie bent.: tit- h.rivvd therefrom, ami 
the ; rogre-s mad*, y timm hi Tree culture. A 
■•on \ri-011 of mu, ami a _r< nerai survey of the 
-it:::.! :oi; eaii'.o! fa' tub' l, 1 ing. 1 u-t\\;. ! 
He and pr-» lit able. 
•’111 a .'em a 1 w ;i ui »y be -.ti I tint! the f.,r- 
e-try a mbit will embrace vvo»d In it.- natural 
Mat- from even -••••lion of tin- at, 1 othei conn- 
ti s tiui- allordiii" a mo-t •. x• -•*I!* 1,1 op; »rtun- 
ity for eompariue tin -amt v arietie-growing in i 
<1 oh reel I at it 11 m- ami fir- ejjmatie * ib -t ok fu;-- 
e-t growth. Worked timber in a!! <>f it- many 
eommereial fonn- will !„• shown f>y heautifui 
-p, eimen- -eleeted from tin VVOod-Woikinj e— j talol.-him. nt- of the world, including the v art**11- : 
oniameiital Woods used in furniture, veneer- 
and Interior dccuratioi -. 
••lb, advance In the ‘•ejeime of preparing 
timber in variou* way- 'o rt -l-t ,1, ay ami tin- | 
nr ,:n Miient- of animrl life, will he app.ro- j 
II 11,■ Iy Illustrated. There will h: an exhibit 
of dy <-vv,;..,i- ami bark-; >,f liehens. m and 
frn-; of conmmieial :<un-. vegetable ivory, 
wood pulp, ami a euri »us >'oll«;etion <>f seed’s, 
ami peculiarities of fore-t growth, -mb a- ry- 
pres- knee-, burls, etc. 
"A good deal of attention will be devoted to 
fon.-t botany, tlie distribution of forest-, of u- 
era and of specie-. a> well a- the anatomy ami 
structure of woods, and the di-ea-e- of forest 
tree* ami timber. 
*• Fore-t mm.am mert, maps, illustration.-. and 
iu-truinent- for uma-uring standing timber; 
growth of dilb rent me- and -oil-; g rapiii«*and 
othei- illustration- showing rate- of growth ; in- 
tluenee of various managements on tree 
growth; stati-tie- of tlie lumber trade and of 
fore-try : the luirve- mg of fore-t product-; 
the turpentine and aivoa! imiu-tri, -. vv ill all 
reeeive proper attent on. 
‘■Tim above i- part ill outline of tlie Fore-try 
Kxhibit, but it will give an idea of how inter- 
e-ting and pr 'itabi it can l»e made by the 
hearty 1 ion w hich vve feel -lire of re- 
ceiving- ot state B aid- of Forestry, joiirnals 
devoted to fore-tiy ami the iumher trade, and 
all who are intere-led in this important feature 
of the F.xj'o-ition/* 
The Gianitp Stated. 
A bulletin of great interest to Maine ha-just 
Ii--ue ! from tic- division of mines and min- 
iug "f th»- cen-u- "llice. It relate- to tin gran- 
ite industry iti the l nited State-.-; and Maine of 
coor-e hold- -i leading phum in this industry. 
Massachusetts holds the lir-t place among the 
ui anile producing states reckoned according to 
the value of the output. For both states statis- 
tic- show a large increase in the last ten years; 
as will be shown by the following table of out- 
put. 
1SS0. |S‘»0. | 
MnssaeMi .-its..*1.321',313 $2,303,303 i 
Maine..1,1 75,2Kj 2,225,KM j 
Tin s, tigun are made tip from all the larger 
quai t ies prodtieing a thousand dollar- worth or 
mure of stone in lSSt). In addition there was 
produced in Maine about $10,000 wortiiof stone 
from small 'luarries. Next to Massachusetts 
and Main granite producers come t alifor- 
nia. < oni" cti.-ui, lihode island, Gi orgia, \ -vv 
Hump-hire. l’ennsyivania, Vermont, Missouri, 
Maryland, New dcr-ey, etc., to t lie numiier of 
twenty-.-ix in all. Hut in the eight or ten last 
••mu on tin li-t the production i- very small in- 
deed. The product of California and Connecti- 
cut goe- above tin; million mat k for cueh ; but the 
remainin'.; -tale.- all go below that mark. Cali- 
fornia and Connecticut have made long strides 
in ; be tit-.elopmciit of Heir granite industries 
in the last ten years. The product of New 
Hampshire, the “granite state** is but $727,531, 
ewiisiderably below Connecticut's $1.Obi .202. 
in connection with the Maine output there is 
one remarkable fact. While the Massachu- 
setts product i- valued at only 2b cents per 
cubic foot Mane > is worth 33 cents, l hi- i- 
explained by the fact that Maine’s output of 
tin is In d pr*- hn*t exceed that of Massachusetts. 
Maine has also for the same reason a greater 
number of merchants engaged in the industry 
than lias Massachusetts. 
Ivich state ha- its specialty. For building 
purposes the value of tin- product in Massachu- 
setts is decidedly jn the Pal, Maine standing 
second, < ontiect i>-ut third and California fourth. 
For street work Maine is far in the lead. Cali- 
fornia taking second place. 
Tile kinds of granite found in Maine and 
their distribution are as follows. 
Biotin* granite—Knox, 'York, Washington, Lin 
coin, Wald", Oxford, Kennebec, and Hancot k. 
Biotile Gneiss—Lincoln, Franklin ami Andros 
cuggin. 
M u s«-«»viu- Biot ite granite Kennebec, Waldo and 
Franklin. 
Hornblende Biotin* granite —1\ nobscot and 
Unox. 
Hornblende granite--Hancock. 
Olivine 1 Mabuse -Washington. 
Hiabose—Washington anti Knox. 
'Phis li-t cannot be regarded as wholly com- 
plete, since it does not mention Cumberland 
county, where there is considerable granite,es- 
pecially at Freeport and Yarmouth. Hut it in- 
dicates quite well the distribution of the kinds 
of granite which make Maine a leading state in 
the industry. 
A special committee of Bordeaux business 
men lias been formed for the* purpose of dt vis- 
ing ways and means for the proposed ship 
railway across France to convey vessels from 
the Atlantic to the Mediterranean without 
their having to go around Gibraltar. 
A Belfast Indy remarked tlie otlmr dry, that 
with a sealskin sacque, three new hats a year, a 
kind husband,a gold watch and chain, and all the 
Brussels soap she wanted to use, any reasonable 
woman ought to be happy. 
Maine Matters. 
NKWS AM1 miSM!' Klto.M AM n\ Mi | J|»: SI AIK. 
n:<»rt.i*:s’ knkoiu-kmkm u k. 
lion. John t Stewart, President he Peo- 
ples Prohibitory Knforcement ! ague of 
Maine, incorporated by special a. t -a the Leg- 
islature send> out a circular to the press with 
a statement of the purposes of the league. The 
charter states tin league was organized “for 
the purpose ..f securing thorough and effective 
I enforcement of the prohibitory liquor law of 
the State of Maine, and efficiency in tb« law it- 
self." We quote from the eireular: 
The < apital -t. ck of the League is di\ ided in- 
i', 'hares of ihe par value of one* dollar each. 
All pledgi s "f support are in tin form of sub- 
scriptions for stock. These subscriptions are 
for a definite number of shares yearly for a 
term of live year-; the number of shares to be 
taken yearly i- deft rmined by each subscriber 
for himself, however. They will in' issued 
when fully paid, and are not afterward assess- 
able. Tin -. subscriptions are due annually on 
the first <>f April. Tin: treasurer’s bond is in 
the suin of ten thousand dollars, ami the secre- 
tary's in the sum of two thousand dollars. By 
the feature of payments for a term of years, 
the quality of permanence is assured.” 
It is neither possible nor profitable to enu- 
merate the lines of work that are conteruplat- 
ed. From the nature of tin- case they must 
develop as the work goes on and means for 
prosecution an-secured. In a general way It 
may be stated that tin’ design i* to do for the 
State what !« done by law and •••'n r leagues in 
cities and towns. All laudable and lawful 
means will be tried to prevent 'he unlawful 
sale of intoxicating liquors. If the people of 
the State glvi reasonable support, all that hu- 
man energy ran do will be done to “pulverize 
tlm saloon.” Prosecutions will be pushed just ! a- fast ami just as far as funds subscribed will 
allow. 
The organization of tin- L- ague is as follows 
John t Stewa’ l. York \ i lage. President; Kd. 
II. Fmery Sanford. First Vice President: Itev. 
B. < W.-nt worth. I>. xter. Second N ice Presi- 
dent: Mrs. L. M. N. Steven*. Portland, Third 
Vice President: Sidney T. Fuller, Ktnnebunk. 
Treu'iircr; John W. Mitchell. Itockland. Src- 
retarv. < ommunieaiions relating to the League 
slmiPd be addressed to the Secretary. < ..pi.- 
of the < onstitution will be sent on application, 
and information gla 11 y furnished. 
m vi.nk v i,i:m sm iu;. 
A monument to mark the "high tide” of the 
K» hellion will he er« < tI at the- "bloody angle" 
"ii tin l»at tie tie id at (.ett y>!m: g some t inn- next 
la;i. i lie design i- an open hook of eolos-al 
si/.e renting ilium a large base, the top of the 
b" k being elevated by a heap of cannon halls, 
and composed of granite and bronze combined. 
Its site will be at the umbrella-shaped clump of 
tree- "se by where t b n. Hancock Wa> Wound- 
11. l’bis monument will bavi special interest 
'o Maine veterans, as the inscription which i- 
worded in recognition of the "patriotism and 
gallantry display* d I y the i died Mates troops 
in tlie ivpuise *f I .iig>trcct*s assault*’ first 
mentions tin Nineteenth Maine among the 
regiments which b »iv the brunt of that ter- 
riole a-satilt on duly .Id. 1'bb i bis regiment 
was then under command of that, gallant of- 
lice-r < oi. Kramds K. II* atli. where it lost m ar 
ly om-|ialf of its men. ,,r a total of 11*«.* in 
kiii«d. wounded and missing out of 44" which 
went into action. This regiment was mm of 
time hundred great lighting regiments of the 
l oton army. It was recruited in Kennehee, 
km x. Waldo and >agadahoc c..unties and 
went to the front in August, lsjjo, under eom- 
maic. of < ol. Krederick i>. S-wcll. « ol. 'sew- 
ed wa- snee eded by 1 ol. Heath, am! he by 
"I. s |en < minor. < dim. W. Wi I* h and 
< ol. Isaac W. Starbird. 
(t>t t t: H.i;ioi:M vNn-s in a i.i vk. 
About mil aho\ Ui tun >m.i \ illage on the 
Kiver road, k :1m h■ *u-f of Mr. I. M. Murte- 
v a 11. I a I of the dial lloor under the house 
i> composed of tin- surface of a bulge, which 
ledge lias aivvay* been considered solid, having 
b‘ cti teste I bv pounding on It with crowbars 
at ditlerci.t times. veral weeks ago a num- 
ber of icpoi t« w, n hear I sotm* of which jarred 
tin house. Investigar.'.n showed two’ large 
racks in iht; stirfae. ot the ledge and from a 
hole between the two lin ks was being forced 
up a substance re * ini- it.g pulverize I mica and 
rock f Which about halt a hiishci flowed out 
and f« -11 over III a pile. Mr. 'si urtev ant after- 
w a' t took out two i,f broken rock and 
f mud undi r it limn of the pulverized sUh- 
s; u.ic. In •< u.mpi cf Ik then replaced 
'v *arth he had id, n out and pounded it 
dovv ii hard au l-olid. I.atcly another report 
was heard and the rej de ed earth was found 
•racked open again and rak. d up six or eight 
itc lies. The house has 1.. standing there be- 
tween thirty ami forty years. The cellar is 
warm and dry. the suifarc .f the ledge being 
b 1 ow frost, ami no m ■ i-1nr»• h iving appeared. 
Tiic late! about there N high above the river, 
somewhat b-dgy and tiic *-<*!’ of a gravelly 
character. The aits, of tills freak nature 
is a puzzle. Who cau explain It? 
I\ sii in ak« 'i in \ -v\ v 
Tin- -prlng .juite a number of Tort I men, 
attracted b\ ltit.* pro-peel-of sId a in-»uth and 
board, went to South Carolina to work in 
tl >• lumber imp-. A u tter ha- been receive 1 
from one of them, of which thi- I- the -ub- 
-r c 1' i- dated at m. TauIs, S. c. 
T •< C M with thi- i- the worst place on the 
face of Cod*- eartu. I can’t begin to describe 
tie In:1 i-hip.* or di-. omforts. It I-not at all 
a- t'e v -Mi' 1 it vva- when we vve.e in Port- 
land. N\ have to get into tin- water up to the 
i- ■'k. and \vb. ii the water i-too deep we haw 
get nto liat »tturned boats. It Is tt rrlbiy 
•la — t —. »>::•• man who came here with u- 
"a- drowned vc-tcrday. lie fell out of hi- 
b'-at \\ l.i!e going to 111- work. To tell you the 
t' utli. !: i- nothing but mi-cry for a white man. 
^ had a terrible tine getting here. We had 
to ike b >.u- through the woods in the dead of 
i»i-- it. an I then g.* on muddy road- up to the 
knee- ip ..i the way to ihe place. The train i- 
cn mi e- from the ••amp. We* are in the vvor-t 
<m it. U c can't get our clothes hack till we 
woj k l-uig iio.i.'h to pay our pas-age from 
T> ’-ton. A m .-n a- we do it vv.. are going to 
gel out." 
m vim- ; iiisi rgs in -vv ki*kn. 
Ji W- W- riiomas, dr.. lulled >'rites Minis:. r to Sw» den. m an intere-tmg and vn'u- 
able arti• I« on tin* *'< ommercH i, t In.lu-fiie- 
of >wcdcn," printed in the hitc-t number of 
the const:!';: n p.o-t-, refer- to s« nil product- 
of th. >fab "f Maine which are highly prized 
b> tic- s v. ed»’s. He -,iv-: •* There i- no town 
"I ii"p< •' ,■. in Sweden where !■ »-ter- oan- 
ii‘‘I in M line art not -old: American canned 
corn. ! beef to h, had everywhere, a- well as 
man} kind-of American eanned goods. The 
M due I !a I <1 vv I u apple i- a great favorite, and 
you vvhl I'm• I A merikan-kee apples' printed on 
the bid- of fare at hotel- and iv-taurants. 
There also a good -!-*mand and ready sale in 
Mvcden for \ankee notions. At thi- oppor- 
tune lnomciii," -ays Mr. 'Thomas. "I desire to 
all earn -* attention to the subject of a di- 
rect line of American steamers from our coun- 
try to >w« den. A grand commerce alreadv 
exiting invite- our .-hips, and they will .le- 
vel .p ate! incie ise thi- commerce to the hern 
fit of Mill svv« di !i and ihe I'nited States." 
VII.I.Alii* I Mi’lM *V I’M KN I SOVIKIIKS. 
I here are ii" worthier organization- in our 
Male, than it.- various Village Improvement 
Anations. They vary with local needs and 
po-sihiliiie-, including public health, especially 
Ihe in It ary « ■* millions in homes an.,1 their sur- 
roun. 1 i11. -!•!• walks, road-, road-ides, school 
and church v.ar 1-. .a nn teries, park-, and other 
public land-, a- well as private estates, the 
.round- around railway station-, providing 
drinking troughs or fountains, lighting and 
paving street-, removing nuisances, planting 
trees, organizing free town libraries, etc. Ail 
su. }, elTuts tend to fraternize a community, 
" hen all cla—es meet on common ground and 
work for common objects. The number of 
the-<• worth} associations should be va.-tly in- 
creased in Maine thi- spring. W. cannot pos- 
sibly have too many of them. 
i:mi*kkan« sr.xnMKx i\ < akiiou 
Tim Aroostook Republi an -ay*: "‘There is 
evidently an increasing public sentiment, In 
this town, in favor of temperance. The gospel 
temperance meetings have given unlocked for 
favorable results. Our business men, and men 
of a!I classes, regardless of political affinity or 
preferment, haw signed petitions to the sheriff 
of the countv urging the strict enforcement of 
the law against the traffic In intoxicating 
liquors, t here is no d«*ubt an earnest deter- 
mination on tin. part of our best citizens, !hal 
will support tin* officers in the enforcement of 
the law, not only against drinking but also 
against rowdyism. Sabbath breaking, etc. We 
hope we shall he spared a repetition of tlie dis- 
orderly conduct witnessed last spring during 
the river driving season. 
ix «; i:x Kit a i.. 
N"W- has been received of the sudden death 
in Minneapolis, Minn., of Mr. Robert John 
Johnson. .Maine Slab »liege *n2, who has 
been in the civil engim ering business there 
since his graduation. 
< orydon Knowlton of Fast Sangerville has 
nineteen iambs from b n sheep, nine pairs of 
tw iii- and one single om The latter weighed 
■ o r iifteen pounds when but two days old and 
all of the number are smart and growing well. 
Mr. J. S. (iray, <>f Sedgwick, lias sawed at 
his mill one of the largest trees cut in Han- 
cock county this winter. It first cut a log 95 
feet long, straight and sound. 99 Inches through 
at the top end and which scaled 1540 feet; the 
second <-ut was 20 feet long and scaled 290 
feet: and the third cut was 21 feet long and 
mailed 175 feet; making the whole tree scale 
2005 feet. It was a pine, cut m -.r Camp 
stream by R. IF (iray. 
The home of ex-Presldent James I Polk in 
Nashville, Tenn., where his aged wiuow now 
resides, Is advertised to be sold for city taxes 
amounting to £1000. Mrs. Polk Is amply able 
to pay the taxes, having a pension of £5000and 
receiving nearly £20<X) interest on her .State 
bonds, and perhaps docs not know that she is In 
arrears. In his will President Polk attempted 
to keep the mansion in the family forever by 
bequeathing It, upon his wife’s death, to the 
State of Tennessee to he hold in trust. The 
estate is a very valuable one, being two acres 
In extent in the heart of the city. 
The Homestake mine in the Itlaek Hills is 
generally supposed to bo the richest gold mine 
In the world. For fourteen years the company 
has never missed paying a dividend, and each 
month front £150,000 to £200,000 in gold is 
taken out. The vein is 900 feet wide and about 
two miles in length, and there is enough ore in 
sight to keep all the mills busy for the next 20 
years. 
LeLters fioffi a Belfast Lady iu Berlin. 
V VISIT TO 1 IIK I'A I. A< T IIU l!olM-\/t»L- 
I.KHN M! SKIM. DK. Kuril. I'll K. PH 11.11 A K- 
MONK U).N( KKT. ( Ill IK II Cl Slo.Ms. Mil- 
N M K i.NAL (i A 1.1.Kit A Kl< 
[From Private Letters to Friends at Home.] 
is Yt iRKSTKASSK. KfUI.IN. Feb. 1. lS‘U. I 
am going to send you a photograph of the Lm- 
peror. which I think you may like to sec. >1 i 
Sherwood and 1 visited the palace yesterday. 
A< there are six hundred rooms iu it the Km- 
peror, though he lias a wife and 'i\ sons. can 
not o<'« upy it all and the rooms that are used 
j only on state occasions are shown to the puh- lie. The palace is built in a quadrangle about 
an open court. The Lmperor occupies the 
back or south side, and on the front, or filter 
den Linden side, are three State departments. 
We ascended, not by steps hut by an inclined 
plane, and having reached the floor on which 
these rooms are situated were provided by the 
guide with felt slippers, which we put on over 
our shoes and in which we could walk about 
as gracefully as ducks over the smooth, polish- 
ed floors of inlaid wood. We passed through 
room after room,each more splendid than the 
one before. The walls were covered with por- 
traits of kings and queens and other famous 
people. At last we came to the chapel in the 
tower. This Is paved with marble and there 
are pillars of marbles brought from Egypt ami 
some that were dug up from the ruins of Pom- 
peii. From this we were let out by a back 
door and descended again to the court below. 
'I his would have been as much t- l should 
care to see, but Miss .Sherwood, though she 
has been here six months, had left in r sight- 
seeing to the end and wanted to go to tie 
Hohen/oliern Museum. This was originaliv a 
palace but i> now devoted to the relics of ’de- 
parted greatness. Lach room is titted up in 
the style of the time of the person to whom it 
is dedicated, ami the scries makes an inter-st- 
ing historical study, as history seems more real when one becomes familiar not only with the 
looks but with the surroundings of the people 
one reads about. In the rooms of Frederic 
the (treat were not only his portraits from 
childhood to old age, but a wax figure of him- 
self, his real horse stuffed, his pianos. his 
flutes, hooks, clothes, everything that he might 
has used in liis life-t ime. 
'.Jueeii Louise, the mother of the old h dser | 
\\ tlhelm, is the most beloved of the wises of 
these old Hohen/ollerns. Her youth, her 
beauty, hi 1 misfortunes and Inr lowly ■bai- 
ayter make her an object of universal admira- 
lion, and ! suppose when her son took Paris | 
and drove Napoleon III. and hi* wife into] exile no small part of his triumph was tin; J 
thought that tic was avenging the wrongs his 
mother 'tillered nt the hand* id' Napoleon 1., ] 
when in is in he took Merlin and Louise tied 
with her children. Tim relics in tier rooms J 
arc no so gorgeous as of the others, for those 
wete days of poverty, and she wore plain ! 
clothes and knit her own stockings and did 
simple needlework. The! were also children's j 
toys an 1 copy books ami ail sorts of things 
that anybody might keep, but her son in hi' 
later days had splendor enough to make up for 1 
this. The magniliet nt robes which lie wore at 1 
hi* coronation are shown h.-re.of royal purple 
(rod) embroidered with the b!a«k*e:igh and j 
lined with ermine, such things a- one reads | 
about ami naturally associate* with royalty 
After the Hobeii/. dlern Mi** Sherwood 
wanted to call on a Mr*. Hr. Sinter, with 
whom she sails, ami asked me to go with tier, 
and I was very glad I did f-«r 1 met a very In- 
ter.sting w .man. She has obtained for herself j 
and two other American women a privilege ! 
that had never been granted before, to attend 
the lei ures at the university medical school, ! 
and 'hi wa.* invited to :t dinner with Dr. K h 
ami showed i|s a photograph that wa* made of j 
the party. In front Dr. K•. h sit' in the ecu- j 
ter with the'* three ladies on one side, id' 
three chief assistant* on tin- other, and behind 
them perhaps iw. nty other pliy*ieiaiis from ali I 
part* of the world who have been here 'tudv- I 
in- up tin* nt w discovery. Dr. Slater w a* I 
going to Paris last night i" spend the wet k be- 
fore they 'ail, and I a k<al her it 'he happened ! 
to km-w Dr. de Nonnamin she -aid the name ] 
sounded familiar ami 'he look up a letter from j 
a friend whom she is to v i.-it iu Paris w in. said | 
1 am si ay ing at so ami so in company with Dr. 
de Normandie of Philadelphia. -o’Dr. > a r 
wa' going to the saint- house. \\ n it n -t an 
odd c.dncidvma Dr. >!at< r com.-* from V u- 
rora, moi>, ami she can it home with her a 
package of tin- famous ly iu| h. 
I T k. v Tin most int» resting bit of Berlin ! 
lift* that I have -eon during the Pi-t W'* k wa- : 
the Philharmonic Concert, which 1 went t-< ; 
\\ ••dne-dav evening. "The Philharmonic" i- 1 
thr Music. Hal: of Ih-rlln. I'hcrc i> a regular 
orchestra connected vvitii : an! cm .its are 1 
given almost every night. Here V*>n Billow 
gives his famous concerts, ami hen Patti -ang 
om night last week. But it wa- one of the --- 
'•ailed popular concert- that I attend, -d. ai.d 
that was quite good enough f.»r me. 1; wa- 
Beetiiovi.il evening, and thev give th- -i\?n 
symphony. **tin* Pastoral." and -• m -:. rt.. 
works, i; i-no wonder that tie < rman- v 
Mich a music lov ine race, when sm l, go. i m.i- 
sje is within the reach of all. I'!., -<• ... uiar ■ 
‘•••ma rt- are givt n three time- a vv •* k an the 
admission price for tile floor. when ticket- are 
bought t v the do/* n. is do pfening d.oiit PJ 
.a Mit-. rile floor of tlli* house in-,, a.i (if | I g 
tid'd with -eat.-, ha- -mail table-, around 
whi-di -i\ chair- are placed, and her* l!i<- bev. 
loan -it- down with hi- famitv ami fri.-iid- and 
'irinks hi- Im*< r, and if he i- -•> mind' 1 <-a;- i :- 
-upper. \vhi«*h he can have .-crvcl to him ii -t 
or cold. The concert begin- at -even o'clock, 
ami of course one mu-t go quite c.v!> t«- g.-i j .'""I place. Many of the on women 1 
take their in<j kidtiii, an i l«nif»ti* — 
then i- much gossiping. Th .■ ir> I• *i• io- 
terva’- 'tween diflVrcnt part- of the piogram. 
but iln- moimuit tin; conductor rap-with hi- 
baton ev.-rv murmur cea.-e-and the* music r«- 
!*. everybody’* attention. At a concert no 
one i- allowed to conit; in while the mu.-i« I- 
-"in.-' on. and I have no doubt a per-ou who 
-; irtrd to go out would be promptlv -at down 
"0. At the theatre the doors are not -o guard- ! 
d, but any one who comes In late or m ikes 
anv disturbance is hissed, so om* need- a good 
deal of courage to attempt it. 
1 notice they arc not so particular at tin* : 
churches. They probably do not feci -■> aux- j ions to hear every word." The church service, ; 
like the theatre and concert .begin- earlier than 
with u- at ten o’clock, i In* church mu-i.* i- 
verv good, but quit** different from our-, note 
like banting, ami I can understand now th*. | 
surprise that I have heard Herman.- express at ! 
the operatic sort of music they hear in our j churches. < Hi our way homo this morning we 
met a troop of soldiers in beautiful white uni- j 
form-,and 1 was half ready to agree with th* j Boston girl who said that the prettie.-t thing 
she saw iu Berlin was the soldiers. 
As for museums, there is no end of them j full of treasures. I went with Mi.— Sherwood 
Thursday morning to the National Hallerv. I 
“the (ireek Temple,” which Theodor* Child 
speaks-o contemptuously <-f in hi- ai m '*. ,,., 
Berlin in a recent Harper. He seem- to hav* 
had rather an unfavorable impre.— i >n of tin- 
city and to have seen nothing but beer shop-. 
I thought the (ireek temp'** v.-ry pretty, but 
did not tind the contents -*> interesting a- those 
of some other collections. The painting- are 
mostly modern, and there are some beautiful 
ones, and an interesting -eric- of cartoons by 
Cornelius, a celebrated Herman artl-t. to 
whose work a large part of tin; gallery i- de- 
voted, and 1 am going to take another dav for 
these when I can studv them more at leisure. 
Yesterday afternoon I had a Itttie time and 
went to look at the Sehliemanu collection, 
which is in the Kthnographieal Museum, c >m- 
paratively near her**. This collection vva- 
speeially interesting to me a- a -indent of 
(ireek; it consists of articles made of terra 
cotta, stone, and metal which were found in 
the Troad. Here one can sc*.- golden * ups that 
lTiam might have drank from, ami earthen 
ones enough for tin; families of all his titty 
sons and daughters. There i- a beautiful gold 
necklace which Andromache might have worn, 
and bracelets that may have adorned Helen's 
white arms. There is a rusty shield- not the 
famous one of Achilles, which Sehliemanu set 
out to find, but still one that some Hreek or 
Trojan warrior bore three thousand years ago. 
There are tiles from the floors and the ceiling 
of the room in which these treasures are kept 
made in imitation of that in the Tr*»jan pal- 
ace which Sehliemanu opened. Other parts of 
the museum contain treasures from other 
lands, and several rooms are devoted to those 
of prehistoric. America, but 1 did not have 
time to look at them. The Berlin museums 
are not mere storehouses of things heaped pro- 
miscuously together, but every collection is 
classified and arranged In th** best way, -o that 
if one knows what he wants to see he can tell 
just where to tind it. What a help it must be 
to the school teachers, who can not on!} see 
the.-*; things themselves but can tell their pu- 
pil- just where to look for an illustration of 
anv thing that comes up in the lesson, ancient 
or modern. 
My attention is rather distracted by the pas- 
sing crowd on the street. Everybody is out 
mi a Sunday afternoon. York, like most of 
the streets in Berlin, is wide with a sidewalk 
on each side—a good solid stone pavement 
two carriage drives, ami In the middle a park 
set on either side with a row of the poor apol- 
ogy for trees, which alone seems to nourish 
here. These streets are kept wonderfully 
clean; cleaner than 1 have seen elsewhere, ex- 
cept possibly in Washington. The last trace 
of snow has vanished and 1 hope no more will 
come. This has been a perfect day “Hoben- 
zollern weather”—of which we have had con- 
siderable of late. January was very cold and 
stormy, but 1 took my cold when there came a 
sudden thaw, but now I am well over that. 
I.vi>i v s. Ei mirsoN. 
It Is said that the only property left by (Jen. 
Sherman was the house In which he lived In 
New York. The estate is worth about $60,000 
and there is a mortgage for $6,000 on it. Rich- 
ard Butler, the wealthy rubber manufacturer 
of Butler, X. J., has dually persuaded the fam- 
ily to permit a private fund to be raised ex- 
clusively among their friends as a token of j 
their affection for (Jen. Sherman. The condi- 
tions under which consent was given were 
that the entire fund should go to the unmar- 
ried daughters of (Jen. Sherman. Subscrip- 
tions to the amount of $70,000 have already 
been made. 
Reports from the United States Consulate in 
Vienna for the quarter ended March 61 show a 
decrease in Austro-Hungarian exports to the 
United States of $561,254 as compared with the 
same period in 1890. 
The Journal's New York Letter. 
\my Yokk City, April 2.Y, lsttl. Tlie coy 
j tarrvliis of the spring makes the present etln!- 
gent bursting into life of every tree and Mower 
only the more gorgeous and full of brilliancy, 
The last few days have been tilled with -un- 
1 -him*, and the warmth in nature which always 
j lights the tires of enthusiasm and insj iraiion in 
men‘< minds, without w hich, as we know, but 
little is accomplished in this world. Gotham’s 
maidens have availed themselves, in generous 
proportions, of the bright -pring weather, and 
have promenaded the avenues in scores, all be- 
vvitchinglv costumed, and with vernal Mowers 
pinned In love-knots on their breasts. Gav 
etpiipage.- roll up the broad thoroughfares, 
glistening under their array of gilt and .-tee!, 
the well-groomed horse- trotting lui-kl\ under 
the genial influences of azure skies and the 
melodious tone- of happy young voices releas- 
j ed from all thraldom in '-arele.-s enjoyment be- fitting the age of innocence and exemption I from worry. Before them stretches the path- 
wav of lite covered with blossoms hiding in 
j their luxuriance the cruel thorns which later 
j on In existence will pierce, and chafe, and 
| sting. 1 he golden days are living, so let happi- 
ucs> reign while it may. Busv mothers and 
anxious fathers are everywhere “{dotting and 
planning” for the glad summer reunions by the 
>ea, among the mountains, or along the river- 
shore, while the ultra-fashionable ones areal- 
ready {*aeking up for the yearly spring exodus 
to Kurnpe. ignoring in tbe’ir de-ire to be social- 
ly *,\a<'t, the calm magnificence of our own 
I -iant mountains, the swift sparkling beautv of 
our streams, and the rockbound coasts of N*evv 
I Kngland where summer after summer gav pleasure-seekers return, tinding in these native 
j haunts a grandeur nowhere surpa-sed in the | old world. 'I'hc winter packing up, prepara- 
; tory to the family Might from the city, is a theme oi much sleepless conjecture to the over- I taxed hou-ekeepers, who must not only devise 
j it all but also see to its practical unfolding at the proper time. Now, too, is the season of 
the year when, following an old established 
| custom, the spring cleaning i- in vogue. ()h abomination! rather would I live in the de-« rt 
"f Sahara, in the friendliness ,,f solitude.be- 
; reft of furniture, carpets, and bric-a-brac, and 
know ui}self at na-t tree from such small 
worrlmeiits and petty annoyances. Bur the 
-eul of the righteous housekeeper recoils in 
horror at -u- h treachery to her household 
I.tires and IVnates. and vve or Bohemia uiu-t 
siiomit to the ill- that be. 
I he parks the-e graeiou- April daxs are 
lib'il at e\en-tide with the poorer humanity who seek in tlx- invigorating breeze* and 
eoo! glimp-e- f greene-t grass the balmy inllu uees which shall arm them again-t the 
■ oniing day of toil and can-. Wh.u a blo-- 
ing these little -pot-set aside for the health 
aixl enjoyment of the poor ha\e proven them- 
*e!\e-. < bit* w ishes that there were tw ice 
many ot them in the city, that the great -do 
oi uplifting and r deeming might be fur' r 
advaix'ed by the mighty eo-operntiou of nat 
herself, the familiar friend with whom no < ne 
I- too poor or too low to claim eomradeship. 
Two remarks which chanced to fall within 
car-hot, during an early morning walk up I-mh Aw.la-t (i ood i'riday, will illu-tratc the 
hollow ues-aixl want of sincerity in social i/e. 
A conpit <i x oung fellow-, e\ idc'utly the -cion- 
■ -f «-at wealth, were strolling along the street. 
When coming immediate!v In front of a well- 
known church, they halted, ju-t in time to 
1 at-di sight of two young ladx acquaintances 
"11 the Other side of the street.' **< oiiio, .Jack, 
turn in here," the elder youth whispered to the 
younger, “there are tile .Misses they will think a lot of us if they see us going to 1 
church to-day." Then without being aware, 
apparently, of the vicinity of the young iadic- 
thc two d« eoiviug youth- gruxeiy a-eend< d the 
-k'l’s. The other incident wa- an example of 
truth in parenthe-is. Rose and IMith -i,.wk 
sauntering along, intent on making a.- good an 
appearance as possible, encounter May and I dm I. iith. who docs not know cither,*looks 
serenely indifferent, but Rose gives each a 
-mi'c of most -ugared sweetne-s, and a “-o 
glad to -re you. dear-,*' but when out of hear- 
ing turn- cuntidentialiy to Judith -aving -pite- 
fudy “How i Unt tho-f .Jones girl-.* alwaxs in 
the wax. think th'-y’n -o pretty." etc., etc., 
a i iniiuitum. and -o the wearv world wag- on. 
A great many people in Sew York, after 
Ixixing bravely battled fora long time with the 
diilb'ulii.- and jM-rpicxitic.- of the -erv.am- 
•pic-tiou decided the matter for thcmselxe- |.\ 
making a distinction whi'di so far ha- siiooeci- 
***« b> perfection. I'd- signal departure was 
tm- adoption ,.f the Japanese hou*o—cr x ant. 
Tlx* scheme work- charmingly, and should -c 
l'1 iiu uii-reii and copied. The Japaix-. |- a- 
t ■n.aciou- as a dog to hi- duty. Hi- work be- 
comes hi- sole cud m life, and lie foil »w- it uu- 
‘■xx1 rxiugly to ‘t- accomplishment. Hour- are 
nothing to him. Ib- i- just as wiliing to c can 
the -ilxcr at midnight a- at dawn. I! <- 
readily interested and will give faithfu' -ervice 
xvheia vn he i- treated kindly and con-idi late- 
ly- lie ha.- a thirst for knowledge xvhi h gen- 
erally :• loiin l- to your satI-fuctioo. a- he j> 
painstaking Wherever rId* ex- 
g- riment ha- 1 » n tried 1 bed.-xe it ha- been 
c< >fui. it ploy men: gi\c- juito .an air 
of 1 '.astern eicgam-e to the home. It is a- 
n 'x c I .as it i- plea-ing to have the door opened, 
in answer to your ring, by a man of Japan. 
Whose softly modulated tone- and exquisite 
po'dicix.*-- at one,- convex a delightful prelim- 
inary to the xvcicomc you arc-tire votir iiosl- 
c-- xx io xt‘ tid Ail reform -lc u'd begin at 
home, i iii~ -fcp i-'-utcly a good -u;< I max 
> « ad to !c -olx ing of a que-t ion xx hi'di ha- 
troubled the peaceful quiet of many hoti-e- 
hoids. 
1 am a u»\ r of tiim nt. I the ..n:*- 
doiie of :• iI buoyant youth, and the consoling 
medium of oid.r growth. \\. are ali weh- 
o t it. i i.* power we are it f 
re-isting. >' thine nt i- law <>f the world an.I 
min h praiseworthy action j> it-, direct ri i't- 
ant. 11 i* tli<.: force which send* men to tie 
iiipon'- nioulii, k*»eps youtl: in the path of 
r- < titn It-, and carries Into public opine>n the 
spirit and earnestness of private conviction. 
Rich night in a tower corner of < hrlsi ( hureh, 
1'hirty Fifth Street and Fifth Avemn. de- 
stroyed by lire early in the winter, a « llptrv 
I imp gleams wierdiy oui of the total blackm-**. 
I' ■"'*! by «• 11 Fifth A \. niii comment uj'on it* 
11 > elh-ct. and \ agilely wonder who lie- In- 
habitant "f thi* church-lower may chain P> 
I" : spc.-iilatbig i!i their own mind* whether’ it 
I- *ome veiger employed by the owners of the 
bud ling to sre that it i* uninole.-ied. "me- waif 
claiming shelter from tin* holy ruin, a fatnilv of 
paupers who are abiding by the unexpected 
home granted them by tire. < r a solitary si ml. id. 
by a strange am-maly. pursuing his scienli'ic 
explorations on the very ground where there 
is most cause for study, i leave It to you. 
Reader, to settle definitely and to your own 
satisfaction who thi* queer inhabitant of < hrlsi 
< hurch tower may be. only reserving tie- n ! 
lug clause that sentiment must rule the word 
a* long a* mercy, kindness and compassion 
shall endure. 
< HACK < I Mil. i: I »K\<I *\\ 
Political Points. 
There wili be no ( xtra session of the Ver- 
mont Legislature. 
Connecticut Democrat.* hav« finally gom into 
court with their Gubernatorial contest where 
they ought P- have gon in the tii*t place If 
they had a clear ease. 
Hon. Charles Frauds Adam* ha* written a 
vigorous letter to the Fanner** Congre**. He 
thinks the country would be much belie: oft* If 
there were less legislation, more industry and 
less tinkering of the currency. 
I’iate- glass that IT years ago sold at £-..*><; \ 
square foot on the average now sells at s;> ee> 
Here i* an elegant problem to be wrestled v a 
by our ingenious free traders, wh > are so r- 
tain that a protective duty Is a tax. 
The way the .Michigan fanners scurried bad; 
to the Republican fold has an Impressive warn- 
ing for the 1’elVeis and Simpsons. Lre« trade, 
free coinage and other choice features of the 
Alliance-Democratic scheme apparently did not 
prove inviting on dose acquaintance. 
The New York Tribune i* unkind enough p- 
remind the unhappy Democrats who insist that 
the tarltl'was m-t an issue in Rhode Island that 
during the campaign the Democratic bosses 
scattered broadcast circulars saying that every 
vote for Democratic candidates won d i>e a 
vote against the McKinley bill. 
A special Commissioner, with authority to 
treat in behalf of hi* Government, Is now on 
his way from San Domingo to the Lulled 
States, to conclude a reciprocity treaty. We 
already control so per cent, of the trade of San 
Domingo a good deal of it is transacted by Bos- 
ton merchants and reciprocity will give our 
country practically the whole of it. The en- 
tire volume of the commerce --f San Domingo 
is not large it averages about three and a 
quarter million dollars but it Is certainlv 
worth having, and It will ine\ itahly increase 
under the new arrangement. 
Col. Wntterson Is writing some of those 
nrly morning editorials again. Here is a 
s|icrimen, w.hieh lias a painful interest for two 
eminent New Yorkers: “To browbeat ami 
cajole, to threaten and entice Is the usual stock 
In trade of the average New York politician, 
and the Democrats of the West and South are 
might) tired of it. * * * The West and South 
do not mean to stand any more ‘d-n non- 
sense.' We have had too much of it already. 
Hereafter, if any clubs are to he used In Na- 
tional Democratic Conventions, may they al- 
ways be smile.I ones!"’ Now let Messrs.'Hill 
ami Cleveland consider themselves duly re- 
buked! 
Apropos of the great letter-writing Demo- 
cratic rivals, the St. Paul Pioneer Press (Kep.) 
pointedly remarks: “It constitutes a prettv 
dilemma that each of the two candidates is oii 
record with a letter, the one of them opposing 
one cardinal doctrine of Democracy and the 
other of them the second. Mr. Cleveland has 
pronounced boldly and finally against free coin- 
age. Mr. Hill has set himself just as openlv 
and unequivocally agaiust free trade. Hemmed 
in as the party is to a choice between these 
men, and confronted with the certainty that 
each of them must refuse, in his very letter of 
acceptance, to stand on the platform that must 
be adopted, the plight of the Democracy is not 
a happy one. It looks very much like a*case cf 
the devil and the deep sea.*’ 
A small company invited to taste the tea re- 
cently purchased by a Loudon company at #53 
a pound arrived at the conclusion that it was 
worth the money. 
Generalities, 
There have been already 139* applications 
for liquor licenses in Boston. 
Ii is reported that :: >i!e\ mint* has been dis- 
covered in < ana-la. 
The (Jucen of I aly G fond of attending lec- 
tures and listening to debates. 
It Is said that Mrs. Belaud Stanford gives 
!?b(HU)0O a year to charitable objects. 
Idle enlistment of Indians to the regular 
army is said to be at least a partial success. 
«'ol. Kant/ id' the Highth Infantry has been 
promoted Brigadier General to suc.-e. d Gen. 
t iihbon. 
The activity in military matters In Russia 
naturally suggests th* .piery : “Does the zar 
mean war?” 
Fred. Douglass mminis that he cannot, cele- 
brate bis birthday, lie does not know when 
he was born. 
I-.x Senator Ingalls has a oftO-aerc stock farm 
south of Atehlson to which he will dev >te his 
personal attention. 
In proportion t.» population and business. 
Kansas has more miles of railroads than anv 
[ other State in the I'nion. 
I rouble is anticipated in *am<t:i over the 
election ..f a successor to King Mali-toa, who 
is expected soon to retire. 
\ notable mcn-asp m the amount of mail 
matter sent to ( entral and South America G 
noted since the reciprocity treaty. 
Archbishop Ryan has issued an ord* r that in 
future < athol ■ will not be permitted t-> bury 
any relatives .r friends on Sunday. 
It is estimated that the Ohio River has a tloat- 
mg population of -ooo families, who bve u 
shanty boats and iloat from town t. t■ • %vh. 
An enterprising Ym. r! an nil- .-t ,r ..f «-nri*.«» 
has offered *•'.<><> for The bed on vv !, -R ui 
1 Mon" dice, but the offer has U-. n <!■ dined. 
An import ant ! > -; »n wa- ••o.i, j-.-d In 
l niieu "tat s i'ii. uit < otirf in New V ork -i 
vvc<‘k -tistatiling tin h gality of !u- McKii Tariff act. 
A |x■ es!i• j« agi nt has v G- d a in-w s hem-- I•. 
i.Iefraud o! i s-d.li, is *,v n j r- «* nting liinu- If as 
the promo*--r of bill with v\ hi. h h* had 
itig to do. 
I lie postal subsidy appropriation voted b\ the 
last ( .ingress is txpe.-tevl to rev elution c/e our 
postal communications with South and « utral 
A met iean ports. 
W < ramp. Ill,' head of th, gr,-al.-r oj 
American -liipf.uibHriir linn-. -mail. wirv 
m-m, not a I 
pound- in weight. 
A 'nige Belgian r,u •ei n ha- nm arrai 
tucnts for the -;al*M-htm nt nt W -oi -m-kef, II. 
I.. <*f a l.an;e manufa- tun for \\<>- iu. ,r w 
ted yarn or cloth. 
The ofli dills f the oldest M, ihodi-! < hur- in 
at Kbzan, thp->rt. N .1.. are ..u a -ti ,k- 1 he 
troidMe mew out of tin 1 onteren- anp ,p,t- I 
merit to that church. 
It I- a mi-take to suppose that point re-, as- it | has cost enormously in human iife. ! h-p:> ad ; tin- gr« at disasters.'pT out of *v :v j 1, 
ers have returned alive. 
Tile >west bod} of water on tin ,he I- the ! 
Ca-plansea Its lev, has been gradual!} iow- 
rhii; for rent 11 ies, and now ii 1- v, f,, h„.:(,lV 
it- neighlmi, tin- Black >ea. 
I’he late Thotnas Charles Baring ha- ft the 
hulk of hi- fortune at the at,solute dl-. of 
the Baring Company until that eumpani r> cov- 
er- from it- pie-, nt d lb- ultie-. 
It is -aid that the < anadian authorilic- pr<»- 
p->-e to introduce 1 l»ili ir l’arii nm nt imposing j an 1 \;,ort dutv <»n li-h night in < ana liati v\. ! 
ter- hy others than ( anadian -u! -t-. 
Tiie< ornmittee on Territories wit pia-hahA 
not i-it Ala-ka. a- authori/.ed to do (>v < on- : 
glass. Ih j u e s t i o n o f t h e 1 ergo 
to give Alaska ha- not yet been de< Ideal. 
I i- stated s. line of the -late- v\ I I not !’- 1 / | 
the entir amount of tli« ir eontrbmtion- !• th- j 'lirect tax on account of a 1 ovr-i>-ue of ■nm-. 
accoutrements. issued from Ivis b> l^T. 
!‘i'»bal ly the rare-t stamp in ex'-bicc i,n- 
i'lHt been sold '•} \Y. A. Palmer ,f \.. •>; 
Strand. London, for It r Anc-rl-nn 
■' ''cut stamp Issued nt Brittle? -\ h 1"4". 
The senior class of < ornel! .-elect, \ < .. p,,!- 
c: i (,. Iugersoll to deliv< r the annua ad Ir- 
?»* fore 1he Law *-• no->I. but th- fae have 
v- d tin's choice and sub-rjrute i Prof'. « ! 
A. • oiiin. 
-loin, Wright, nt spring \ ailev. v hi:.. 1 
81 that lie could run aero-.- tie- .M .1 a an.-, 
bridge in advane, of an appro, i-di; ng trim. i>u' 
the ti ain <<v 1 rtooi-. him and In io-ttln o 
ill- Li* at t he .nit time. 
A < on \. Penn., ia-w ir iure.t I a f 
a poor -idewaik, oft.-red to *■»!•■ i -p-t 
against the <• tv tor s-j..0. hut tin tv oil .-!•*!- 
insisted m tin is, oil 
lady won a yj.ooO ,-r ! 
The will of p. T. Bartium •«n- u a |.,r r 
t" probate Ml’d 1 liere \v ii; !-. ,. =. ,f. p 
Mrs. Barniun and the other ir- In., a!! : 
a waiver ami the doeuim 11; vvil, take th. 
'■"orse v\ it hum opposition. 
It i> -tiUK 
•11 Barn!, li'r-ch, in- i I. ,, a iiantiu •: :-t, j ha- pnreha- -I an ilium 11-. e-'ni-o in tin 
•*f Pyuiisv: v ama. w itn the ,»b. -».- 
"m t heIV a '• loll } to; IV 11 sj:> I| 11 b w » 
I-!' lit. P. II. la, 1, t the 1 I ■ i -t.-P- 
l entli avail'} ha- 1 e. n def:o!, j to u •- 
the \V ( stpiialiaii 1 Iu*-- u lb _imcni N, ! J. ; 
B the Iir-t !i -tam e on 1« < .; d of \.n,- 
ft r mv ofli •-•r ?>.dng 1, ;i ,,, ... 
man regiment. 
Kxtrannbu.arv statements iiav1, .j 
fr-mi the Superiiilem -u;t of him Li u n 
York ;n regard to the phv -i 1 a; 
many of the Italian immgraut- 1 i,--| 
■dior. -. ( ur ( " \ eminent ha- -:, .; 11. ;-:- 
chec k the a iojse. 
The Treasury I> uartnienl. ii: -j,. 
pret*-r.t of Boston mirk- .against tie <• :m .f 
the lir- «*t tax in -;!• r eertilieate- u 
that It wi 
and of such character a- t- on hau-i .;. |: 
to; Suh-Tn ai'.irv 
A 1'i’onze st.itm-(,f B i.'iiuui, -i v, 1 
which was made b\ hi- or dm l-a- m a 
storage warehou-e in Brook:}’! since !- 
represents him -rated in a bron/i arm 
He gave ln-traetlons that n mm p 
till after his death. 
A -.• arrived at Norfolk, \ i.. •: u i 
dm- ago with tin: xt t nurd mar v no: ■ ; j 4000 Mill ti-li tiiat wen: caught in’two -ic u 1 
th.' Du If > r» m \ — 
day following liad been cim-ine f ,r \»,-, k ! 
willioul seeing a li-ii. 
J wo young tm-.hahic- nr- :i 11 * 111 [ walk from ''.an Antonio. I \ r 
nla in •• Kris.-,," jn-ido of 4i> dav-. J f il;- 
a> « ;>m|di*b that at 'In y u I ir, ,k 
tbn record made by /. •••'(;a\ ton ,’n !n u a k 
across he contineik. 
Drace Dreeiiwoo,: j- m-ar'y bond, own p. 
cataract* on her eye*, am I \\ ii 
t i re! y so for a time, and pert mu; -m v mh,i; 1 he 
operation fail to remove them. Sin i- to 
N \v York aim lake up her re*i 1 -n hi \\ ■< 
iiiifton soon with her-.laughter. 
The iie.\v reciprocity treaty with in ad- 
mits nearly all our raw and mamit i-■turd 
products free to Cuba, and pla *e-on!', -mV 
taritl* on our Hour and cereal*. The u mrv 
Spanish trade wiil be great, and a- out --j..;, 
wa* made by that country to con Mate • u -a. 
Senator Hawley of < ouneetl ur -Minute* tin 
value of destructible property in w Y u k > i: 
which might be Imperiled h\‘a foreign Aar t! ! 
at *I.v* YtMjO.OOO, and in the tig t chief *.-ap..:-t ! 
cities of the Atlantic coa*t ai i4.eoc, op.ooo. 
He thinks it i* worth putting in a .ieten-il.lt 
condition even !f It co.-t ^l'Jo.nnu.uon to a.- un- 
piish it. 
The emphatic declarations of Claus spnvk- 
el- denying that be has entered into am ar- 
rangement to restrict the output of hi- sugar 
retiiiery, and lit- further assertion that no pr<>- 
position looking to any sugar combination 
would receive the slightest attention from him 
puts an end to the rumor* that the benefits < f 
free sugar wore to be :«t oil' by siidi an ar- 
rangement. 
Fore'en Facts. 
Tin- grip i- reported from both Mu-km i and 
France, but a* yet it i* m t epidemic. 
A n aneny uiou* pamplib t. ciditl. <i •• Tin Ruin 
of Austria," Ik-I eved to have hern written by 
Bismarck, has appeared ai Dresden. 
Mrs. Mlizabeth Orrbcll, wlio died in «. ’-i 
gow April I*J, leave- £70,000 p. (.i-m-ral B •..111 
for the benefit of the Salvation Army. 
The Welsh tin platers will clo-e tluii vvork- 
for one month from duly 1. They are forced 
to restrict the output in eousequcnci of tin- 
new Amerieau taritl* law. 
The export* from Northern Dcrmanv t > the 
I’nited States for the lirst quartt r of ls'.il show 
a decrease to the amount of Sgj;’»,00S. compared 
with the exports for the corresponding period 
of 1S‘H). 
The anarchists of Kurope are making great 
preparations for a general strike on May 1. In- 
cendiary circulars are being distributed in all 
the large cities. Much auger is felt over tile 
threat of employers to refuse a general holiday 
on May 1. 
It Is reported that if the Newfoundland gov- 
ernment persists in its refusal to grant Cana- 
dian fishermen bait privileges in Newfound- 
land waters the Imperial parliament will pass 
a bill restricting the bait bill in so far as it af- 
fects British subjects. 
The Turkish authorities at the Dardanelles | 
recently stopped a Russian war vessel from 
passing through, and It was only after a vigor- 
ous protest on the part of the Russian Ambas- 
sador at Constantinople that the vessel was 
permitted to proceed. 
It’s economical—Brussells soap. 
College Soldiers. 
'OI.RY r.\l\ KIlsITY’s I>I.STIN«;riSMKI> «..\- 
IRIIU Tlo\ To TDK I'lYll, WAR. 
The following response to the toast “C.nby l Diversity in the Arnn was made by Colonel 
H. C. Merriam of the .Seventh t'nited State- 
infantry, stationed K n't Logan, at the ret. i.* 
banquet of the Colby I niver-ity Alumni a»o- 
eiat ion in I >enver 
< *ur general catalogue show- that sixty-eight, 
of ( olbv’- alumni inarched to the .sound of the 
‘inns In defence of the I nion in Isbd. An I 
i:ere ju.-tice require.- that I should say that tho- 
ligures do n »t include the undergraduates w n 
lelt their classes foi the field and did not 
turn to graduate. Vet these rendered eqi.il 
>er\ ice, t fleeted equal honor upon the l niv. 
-ity. an.t 1 regret my inability to number tie 
with the rest. 
Nearly all who went forth from those da-.-1 
balls won commissions, ami many were distin- 
guished as leaders of men in battle. Time will 
not permit me to mention all by name, mu h 
it" to recount the numerous act- of individu d 
heroism, for which so many were distinguished. lo do this would require volumes, for, 
though few in number, they served in all our 
great armies, La-t and Weal, were in uearlv 
every battle, and even on the sea. 1 may -av her..- in passing, however, that no son of Cm by 
ever failed in courage or in honor, to niv know- 
ledge. 
1 he ela-s of l'As gave to the country a major general, Benjamin Franklin Butler. He had 
already won a national r putation a- a lawver 
and a statesman when the war began. A- n 
commander he won great listiucion in thee.ip- 
ture of Nevv Orh 
hi- masterly administration and govei tiincut of 
its haughty, rebellion- and turbulent people. He al-o command I successfully the anm of 
the James in combination with <i rant’s iina! 
campaign against Bichinond and Petersburg, 
beginning early in 1 >«'4 and ending at Appomat- 
tox April P, Im fame »f everv grr.it 
nan lives in tradition a- well as history. < lege tradition, which is the trtie-t of all tradi- 
tion, make- Bottler a warrior norn and mm 
in- fr* qin-ni -kirmi-he- with the tacu ry. 'mt >b otln traditions, which di-t.ingui-h him for 
l:i}■ acity a-well a-sagacity, arc cruel and un- 
founded. Hi- name will -'.and in *>iir national 
bi^iory a- a man of uiany-;drd geniu-ami p<i\v- 
I lie «• a-- of I.s,*,; ga\ us aiiotlie; genera! of- 
t'mer. Ilarri- Merrill IMai-ted. I ie entered s» r- 
b'*' ''aptain in the L event ti Maine, vva- 
-oou ad\ an.a d to major. Iiciit. riant ■■•done! and 
11 b*n> m the ti. id. and linallv to brigadier g. n- 
cral and brevet major genera! for di-tinguish- 
■ i -erv i.a s. After the war he won furthci 
honors in ( ongre-- and a- lb.verier of his na- 
tive State. 
I wctiiy-thi’ce otm r- attained the fu!' grade- 
"1 held ollir.-i's with biev.-t- a- genera! otli, i- 
-n ''ti 1,1 r.unit ion of .list iuguished cond 
m batik and for abide -hovvn in eomm.aud <4 
troops. 
| 111 ir d'"1 I ol ! >;ate "i Main*' had only thin v- 
t'iur regiment- in that war. Her proper pro- 
portion oj the .'too lighting regiment- would 
therefore be le-- than 'i\e regiments. » hi that 
ba-i- >he u Mi d have had a narrow field for in- 
dividual glory. I tin. in fai i. -he hail in that ini* 
niorf d duo. thirteen regiment- more than two 
and three-r :?h- tiuu- her p; op,m share. And 
not only thi-, but twice do..- -he -core to the 
v v tir-t j I if..- in the < ■ mpari>on of indivh.uai 
regiments. 
'‘ 1 the m*'iniie | regiment iu tho-. mighty 
armi. -. th- I- r-t Maine cavalry stands at tie 
'P in it- batti. \nd of all those g, 
"4. reginn ntal organ; "dions, ei.rnpusing th"-' 
mighty hu-ts. the bit-: Maine heavy artillery Mauds also at the v« ry top in it- battle losses. 
^ -hi -ay the son- ..f Maine failed to 
'j;»m; by tile motto of their Mate. "Hirigo.” • P'b ii mti.-h d y wa- achieved for our 
little Male, what Will you -;iv wiien I toil y.ji 
that < ■.).;> noiv.-r-itv Imui-beda Leonida-*f ■ r 
e i. il "f tho-e vv mderful regiments, the a ling 
regiments f the -elected "duu" winner- of 
tid- modern Thermopy Nay, not only the 
h ier- ot b -tli those regiment-, but a!-, their 
immediate -ubonlinate-, in noth in-tanr. 
graduate- of <olb\. Charles I lent v 
Smith, ela- of 1 *;»*;. wa- the tinal colonel d 
tl." I- r-t Maine tv airy. ami M-apimii Ib.otlrv. 
ei'i-- t 1v--•.. w i- it- lieutenant colonel, aii i. 
ala-. -. ab d the v i.-tory with hi- blood. 
Ilu-sed lb i.i mini >h<-pin d. rla-s of |.-v.. 
wa- rlie tin d .!. m l of the hr-t Maine Ii. 
Artillery. /mm.* \ <mii-tu- Muith. ela-s ..f 
I'1 it" Ii* uteu iu? > "lone:, and a- if to make 
he y ours by triple proof. Whiting Stevens 
4 'a-- ol vv ii- tinal nmior. 
A ml thi- !- ot a1!. '-till am : In r ,f th. 
wonderful dun wa- th- Ninth Maine, ed Py 
v,! ialliery. class of i '.A. The regiment in 
" ill' ll I began my inil'ny -erv i.v a- eaptain, 
he- 1 Went it th M aim a w**n t ; i* .• in t.:• 
** lighting t!i re<. tnindi. ■!" and -t ii! another, th. 
Kievenih Maine, would hav. got th' re had oui 
bail man < .cm a < |\ |: Pdw in of < ,,.,irge- 
b W I:. I o.,,. Im -'ll it- ..II. instead of liru- 
t r.aut eolonel. 
4 hu aiuia mater v\ a- a!-.. n prr-» id- •! iii ht»n- 
orauie h ader-hip of .-T :.. M ur., regiments 
an.i in tin l ni't •! Matt .dor. d trooj to tin 
organi 'at.ion >: vvhm.i r -"iis gav »• earl v and 
/■•aioii- etlort. ■'ie\ it 1 iat a peop so deep'-. 
Interest. | m he man t- -f re-nit- of the u a: 
-li"in ! .(• pi ru. 't* d -Pare it- dangers u ! 
:• g rl< -. \nd in if a may be :...|, d that t;.- 
a.r-t reginn i;t ■ 1 i,._, I hoop- ever n 11 -1 e i. 
b to the -L!\:. tin l i.itol Mate- was *.r- 
g itii/eu "U! <. m-rai Hut n r at New • »*•:■ :l. 
in >. ; 'em-'. l-oj. |i v. a- greailv -ii-!'! 
gui’-i I for the g't !au;r\ ..f It- a--ault- 
-T, iv' For this 
unuiorlal /•-.! 'll mg y tin p.>. t. <.. or_ 
i 1 i vv ki ... 
al"." 
va ; i.. I — -aine regUli. id i tin- liiiul a--au 1 
of thi- w a \ prii I -'id, eapnirlng a Foil 
1*0 ik» y. ;ie la-t slrot.ghoid c.v eiiim th. 
"■ M It '! of thIII. !••!' ! in* '» ad> r-b:, 
M'e-’ia "f :■1 y •- -tie!. soldi, r-. a- ! a: 
m 1-i II"! foi'g. I !" i, tt Tl'. g!"' V w 
i y our a.ma mat- in th.- .-iv d vv ai >•..-» u : 
[ riet u '’;o.i.i ib r .ong mb of iionoi rv• 
I llri! b|e. v. is iii ting I y j A-.." d UP Jo, p. gm. 
•'lansiitp ■' he -i 11- k. ;|..n •! I. : 
Mi m r: i' b m. I note t. naim f 
■; e 1 r-t W ■ I In y VV lo (r■;. to future g- 
-"III- hing 1 f h e -a ifi P-. a. In n 
lie' -tarry h ig >d fa'h. ; ar \ 
4 ■' V vv I- a -• '. ... in rt--. 
■f !<" t nan t vv ei ! y up t h i! im. i ;: a, 
Here, tn r v .«rk w i. tter -. t 
in ai ami u -ei. m n.d not art w 
to the mu-"- in. i n ; Mai 'i ! 1 .• 
■ ipiimj ’ai ! d< p and In in f<• ui-•! on un 
ti n*!». vviii.-h i- :• ru : -■! in. 
as bi oa.i a- the unn ; -o. an t •• i_. 
pill -lie the rigid **a- «.•••: ; ip. 
igii! 
t >II s11 1 it 
1 f-- di ai. v prof- --ion. •.•on ; .j. .... 
am V ml i: l- not !- n -.u :,a. 
•'< p: ing W. -i I’.-in:. u im h ga v i- <., n : ; 
>ln rm.'.n. >ie- da. Me j | (i.. ;, 
eo .ege iu the broad land g n. *.j11-i1 t -.t, 
'••Mirage -n.d mi'inrv -kn t*. th i; ru v up j, 
■ot -pi. :v.i th. r. n. iii ..t 
'I hi- migidy la-k p. m 1 i.mi, ;.. 
-• v. d an pul ili- •!. < n n ,i .. 
ye1 young in year-, lurm d ■•.. k ii;d u; a. i.. 
tin ii' book* and t Im f ... 
I "-day vvehave bid two r.*p -. id ti' a, 
the rolls of the army I'hu renovv 
> f the !• ir-i Maim <•.. a I' r v. A J t,, 
era Charles 11 Sri ft Ni,i 
t« ftlh ii.tantry. and mc.v flm -• nior ..t,. o, 
the reg ii 'ai ai m; man t a m v\ im i. 
an-i the u;a- fui dignity of y. ar- ii. m i- 
and w hope he may ivc ! v. the j .rom->f ion 
brigadier general vvhieh !- to I.e ma v\ v- 
liie month. It i- my go...! fortune bi the 
f Coli»y 
th* Seventh infantry. Ai. uinY !nm ua 
rr-. ui,*ii\. d.diii Herbert I’hidmiek. a— f 
ls7:l. died during the pa.-t year as adjutant « t 
the l .v.m th infantry. 
Tiie Third Scotch-Irish Congr-.. 
I In* tliir 1 annual o'^r -- >! the S .u 
i ;-h l- *i •• "i Am- in ■. w I I tu 111 ii I 
’hi-. Kfiit inky. I r-im Max tin- I P i» t t he IT: in 
\ I'll.- iniirn-s- at i‘111- mi 4Ii. Pa., la- 
> '"‘r w i- attend- In l’ri—iilciit Han i-on am 
hi- ahitift. '.t -'.if- hiii;*lri- i- of other di-tii.- 
u In- ’. in. n. I he 4 >' •. r i :i 4 \i-ar xx ill I. 
-lid uii'ia aotaiui*. It xx id a.-.-etnhle the l»i--i 
if m«tit s .-I tin- raft-, troia all part- of t Li 
I !'fd St it- and Ifni i-n \ meri i. 
\i;ioii4 rh• othfr 1111i:i*• t -pr ak» r- xx h * xv: I 
‘•‘••ix.-r addr«'-f- a: : (cx.-rimi Knckner. 
H"ii• 1 I’. i»!ri'h:iu id4'-. dudip \\ in. I.ind- 
-a\ aii ! lion. IJ. nrx V trr-on. ot Kmti; .U\ 
In*x. 1 >r. doliii Halo Nt*xv York IP x. Sf,n': ? 
A. dr.-on, ot i"ioh!.i. a nad a; Mr. \ !. \ a in hr 
Moil14■'iiif ry. "f San 1-Yami-ro: f ]• >n. A. I 
>trvrn-f n. <•: 1 Iiiiio'-. and IP I >r. I. II. Hrx 
-on. of Aiahama. 
I hr Seoteh-1ri.-h Soeietx of America, 'Ait1. 
.Mi IP.drrt Ihumer, of N xx York, a- id. 
•lent, xv III haxc charge of l he rxrtvi-t-: hut i! 
xvill not he strictly a so rim; vv 
!•< more prop, lx a ina-—meeting of tin? ra n 
\ II Si-otch-l ri-li people arc earnestly invih 1 
to attcii.l, and th.• loca1 population, without n 
4ard to racf. xx ill hr cordially xvelcomed. IP 
dur.-d railroad fare and ample facilities t u- 
-iudil’-c. iu_ xvill he e\h-tided to all xx h roun 
Another attraction to \ i-itor- xviil he the 4n .1i 
Mu-iral Kr-tix il. xviiieh xvill he in pro^re-s dur- 
ing the t veniuu' of the oeea-ioii. 
Arbor Duy, 
< >V K W \ (11; Hi i;i,l:n.!l'' 1K« ■• I.VMAllM.N. 
In accordance with, a beautiful custom duly es 
tsldn-Med by law and sustaiin d by popular senti- 
ment, 1 hefel»y designate and set apart Friday, 
the Mli day ..i May next, to be observed as ,\ibor 
Gay And I earnestly recommend to the people of Maine that they give to It a genera! and appro- 
priate observance. 
I lie beautifying of school grounds, highway’s and parks by the planting of trees and shrtil.berv, 
and the promotion of forest growth and culture 
is a work that may worthily engage the attention 
of all our people. 
^specially should the lessons of tins dav lie in 
• •ideate.I in our schools and institutions of learn- 
ing that they may be early acquired by the youth 
of our state. In order that this may lie done, I 
recommend that in so far as practicable the dav 
be observed by them as a holiday. 
It is to be hoped that the trees planted in Maine 
upon this day may In their growth and spreading 
branches be typical of the expanding industrial 
life and increasing prosperity of the state. 
Kven though we may not'ourselves live toon 
joy the fruits of our labors, they w ill surely he a 
source of comfort and pleasure to .succeeding gen- 
erations. 
Given at the Council Chamber at Augusta this 
twenty-second day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninetv-one 
and of the Independence of the Lnlted .States of 
America the one hundred and fifteenth. 
By the Governor, Fowls ( Hr it leigii. 
NICHOI. VS FESSENDEN, 
Secretary of State. 
News of 'me W.. 
M \;\i < ••"'.1 ! u -. 
it\ of I'.eiiianru » 'na mourn- ml’ 
1 
ttie "tli >;ah \ 1 r 1 ■*- ''r 
tIn-* oii'i itut 'i’.. wi I•> 'n'>tn• 
r.ti:I-Ii \n »ri ■ > -in 
■ I mi I i 
>> a«i\ i><> it will < m :i«- \ 1 
.-tail:. l 'o e\ h ’• m > » »•: inn 
: in \u_'.i-ta Mm ! « 1 ,T 
\ mi- w .1 .11 
I m. ini> al'e \ iT) an \ mm a' ..i i. .• 
I. < hamher’au ha> Keen h> 
: !u MelJH‘1 l:. I »a\ ’.res' i. 
II. n. .1. Malirln sier lia> in 
jii.iM'i1 re'iilenee on \\ < V \ 
;u'ta. It i- tIn lm. '1 1..-U'. ii •1 
l’l-ote". •: I ■ e I'i' inure ! h 
knows what to «io with fiom ;.i \n m» w mh 
.■11 hi- !’. .w.l.'in > ieiiJ > ;.< >ii. mi. 1 I. ■ 
ra.lor.The uovern. uni e.Mineil I-mi i> 
eomillUtoel to tlil'ei Ntai'liii '< in* mv ot J 'in 
F. 1 »avi' win. 1' '. r\ ii:- 'i\ y a-' in ; > n. !••. 
la; < n\ :P \ "i t li I !a\ ■; I*.»\ i' ha-i in- n 
at hi' trial. I'he 'oin. r.e. m «*i.-i I. r< I !•* h 
he. 11 ton 'I V ■ .II- mp'le l.l \\ l' •• mi. :t|. 
new e e. le.l mayor Ot < im mu \\ a to; O 1 
'i inlein a; l\. lit' Hi.!.I: > *m >t « > 
Hath man 1ml >'Jm" ... ;i.\e«.te.l in ;li. U nm > 
1 nveM in• lit <'ompany whieli i"itn- t~' w h 
.It i- report mi on *.l oil i or it \ t h »t h< r a, 
ro ii for me ri kit »vv 11 a' the l\ mm ami I n 
aii I i iter i' t m* >’ m, 
vear I" t it' t 'Wii- o .\ mu: v u m 
hoa.h .1 l>> l.-vi • W o; It oi. 
traii-ferre ! u m t im 'I > * 1 
poration.I in oil. a ot ; ae io >! -■ I ot ...- 
r■■ -niture at I ;.«• 'tat. ! mi'. n k* pt *• i■. 
.n; inuoii'i) ■ in mm ••:!i in ■ haim- >! 
I •: <.. M Vw ii ... ■. j ro\ i : .1 
lor hook' an ! a « t "" m n ulMira .m- 
luets. etc.. [' ee.l u \ «1 *.. i... I i* i 't 
V\ i»rt«r> la ! m; \\ t' o 1 1 I u Maim 
h i. tin apj n' in*■ nt ■. «• "\ thirl* i. ii I 
\i ! .. \ I*..'; ... >a ... u o. n m .i 
m ot :; 1 ml .n_r. ",o«i > I »>n i> : 
Tinny min m r. a •• mm Ii i' !•« n ’!’••• 
the 11 .neoek :t'*.r\ mil 1 it'. 1 «•; « 
* > i, mi. i; ; o I 
I.t'f. ami : 'i« r- 'uk \ h-'h 
'. _■.< .I.i'i a I' 1. i' »' taiiy it > mm 
_1 rn. .1 lit « .'*•• !. nv* a> N a ■- 
it at ;oii t m; any .' ;;o\\ mm: n tvh l>\ 11.- 1 
i.1; ai li a *. ■> n u n r It .r /> ami 
i" i y "*t \ mm .! m s o j 
■ 
! —. X. .L: 
: ■ .1 y fi mi- 
tt nani < mil,m,dt r liicl.m j, m-jo,,.- jj.( 
stn.I) iing "f the I. >. -it aim a.. 1 
N ha. He wiii in-* oui t-in ii Han u.<.• u«;i :i! 
!• ram-is A. Walker, president ol Mm-u. bu- 
st Us Institute ot T< dmo.o^;.. 1. t« i.. ,-n eh M.-d 
pii -idi nt of liie N H»nai .\a itm\ 
> I'-n'.a '.>* -rotary i- r ha- tu «^,», -f .• ii- 
T v\ hii.'h fi* i> giv ii »:.i. 1 li.r lla- :. 
•Tin |d ion ul tin -i I 1' pi •nt>. v. 1 i. j ■ u j| u,m- 
111 re lit At 'I j 1 lit "I .11..; in. !.. -i V. to rln-t-k 
immigration. I in- t-« lu< ii: ioj.a1 t. -; :• 
rd as a in. ans : r he ,.:t at 
ft in I <!* i'Use-i. >< !• ! II l; i... I, .J 11.-, t I •) 
W ashington Bom \ irgmia P* i i.u: --i.r. 
mol i, lliil.< •• Ilia v vn i.: :: .o .• [. 
ioh- oil tin- importation of A ;. •• .m k as 
soon us our iiis[,*;< tion ia»\> a; j ,,t into •.n-. 
.The < ase ol the ,i,« [ x \\ ai-i. i\. 
lug the 'jUi-stion i;l An: liuid ol ; m- I .j 
Mates to he Wat,Ms It. < M si_ >. ..ui-i the 
lottery ease, both ul whi be! i>. n -it !<>r 
In armg in tin 1 ait11i ma;i mi,,j i/i .m t ,, > 
Monday have been postponed ui-.p H, y. P*. 
lh- President lias ordered ,. 
to investigate and, it j os-ible, ■ -in. ., 
.soldier s ngagt d in ,VV alia \\ 
.Secretary Poster will mil ... 
more of tin- 1 1-J pel rents at prt :. i 
bonds mature in xl >epteii.T r. 
Death of B. A. Burr, of Bang 
Benjamin a. liurr, ,1 in- ii.ui ■ ! 1*, v a 
Burr, publishers «d tin- Bangor Whig. i. d a pi.-: 
22, alter an illness ot twelv Week-, at lb age ,'t 
about 7'* years, li, was one of tin- he-t km >\ -i 
citizens ot Bangor. i!e leaven a widow ■ 1 t 
daughters. Mr. liurr was born in ll'» w t, 
has always been in the printing and pui-d i,;ng 
business in Bangor, lb wa- pnidisln-r ■ t ti .hi 
fersoniai and ol the Burr’ M< utld 
He has been one ot the owners ot tin- W hig and 
Courier sinee 1>*7* and lias anted a- Us l.n-1., 
manager. Mr. Burr had been pre-bmnt e 
Maine Board ot Agri< u,inre and liada.wa-. ikei. 
a great interest in the Maine state <>raiige. 
A Shooting Case In Washington 
I elm bod Savage and Ueorge fiiott.n of \Y i, 
Ington, on Friday last hud some words ovr a 
tri\ ial matter, and a heated !:-■ ~i .i, arose vvt.i- ii 
ended in the drawing <d a l-volver by Savage. 
He tired at (irotton and -truck him in tin fore 
head. The man fell to the gr-amd a,id wa-lak* 
home. Hr. MHntosh wa- -ummoned an I i.en in- 
arrived it was learned that very I .ruinate th 
bullet had glanced over tin* frontal hone and nine 
out Home three or four mein :• from where it -u uek. 
He dressed Hie wound and said that h pat;.- it 
would probably recover nub iidlummation .-* t 
in He has improved stead! v until T;i“sda, 
when he apparently began to sink. 
Advertise for summer boarders in Hi B ton 
Transcript, tlie leading family piper. n i,.•• 
circular and rates. 
i;i;m;ur\\ ,im unal. 
]\\ \- TUI .'I'M, \ I‘HI I 1 ■' 1 
v..| s:\ 50 ■ i; v > V' iMN'i HI IMF. 
Republican Journal Pub, Oo. 
Mil I \ I'll.'lll i:\ !;, I'Nx.iFtt. : 
Kl «KI,1. «• 1 >Y !• t; .I'M M FI'ITOH i 
A Bright 11• a. 
I «ii. w a iter **r \voi1 hi- j 
i- :in i'.’- nool -jin -;ioi.. \\ itli ample materia! j 
: >r ;.. :t e » ilh.*r -i Th'-e who take 
Win! u ... led tin- dark -lde refer to the | 
:!i.' e *e 1 i:i the pii'nie pn >- a- proof 
md mon 
i\. : w : heii poii. i.t' point to the , 
in .ii) i m iti mai in 1 moral a_p e- it *. the 
-md tin muit.lieentl) end vs d 
ri. v.• r11 iii't it '.i: io'o in ■ to individual or I 
o; 1 : il' a *. 11 •> tnn a!-". that the l’aeh- ! 
;< t >r \: lit in information have been 
\\ l! a '■ j\ fe\V > at'-. aijd 
.;. 11.’ u. r a-i: ■_ I hat .mm\ thinu> 
: .jlit ■ iijlit hat !>- lore the da\ of j 
*. ; j a : !. ; m. vvou.'l i.e \ or liase ; 
1 ... I., -.ns new-paper.- eater j 
io vs ha! i- -ill in ! to all app tite tor hot’- j 
! ! ! .t .• 1;:• 1 reporter doe- not 
-i i at u a in trivial in a d< til-, or at 
ti: !• ':iii the -: :i| peal* the greater erillie. 
1 ti *-!:■: »• Wondered at tbat read- j 
: t vs n It t- "ii.. i" !" *• i:!*-d the "ataide 
in — hum mils an.i re- 
v d on a- on the -low n i 
*.- h in t\. i: In inj to lind that 
U: a »- in !e p. >t. the tide ot ; 
:: ji :.i_. a*ni !«» nmi..' know n the j 
v mankind. A 
.a .■ i■.. in "V inn kin.lues- and i 
vv :. w lit i. rt -ad. .| “holy 
v\ •. { n a h e a jo a m vv -• 11: me of 
:1 i■ i:u i;rti. it v\ t- d 
i. -j'.t: r i: w 1 h -:. w i- inn iv-t- 
h v. -. ;a'! dev -p .1 t pbi!- 
i• •: vv. rk. -i •!"; arftn- nt to I*, .-alb d the 
i: !• 1II 1 hi- w a inti tid'd to 
1 o: ■ im vv!ii. 11 -O larue a 
•! ; i '.low -pap.-r. ami make an- 
; : a- .-..a m-ifv liijI:. !' than that 
V. a ; V aim iu the lh:d U it) of 
-.v !:•_ .-Id. I'." -a) tin- "riji- 
n vv-p ip. vv hi. h 
i; '« r ••* m w -. 
! ;: ■ r- -: *!n v it* m 
; "ir. -Iimat. ot :In 
!■■ i• .i i .j .lit th -• it front 
;l 1 -v i ; \: ii.iiural. il ;> iin!- d 
i! ’" ■ a V" on tin fa.-!-* 
!' i. i. I: a 11:tni• m -. ur f.i\<»rit** 
.■'•!■' I -h >.-!•«; t -n •.* a muni, r 
a •1 a 'I:.* u il ie ut 
•. !s- !in :■ >s ui<t i> 
:m •• m sue I In .nr.;. / ii_-u:v is. eur ; 
\ » l':m 
< 1 ■■ *i am lit 1 
w in i: ih i- in Sii:!ii:'.i:- 
"a m; I. ivmi■ miui-- 
•. i > il*!. U_U'».’-t- 
V. !.*• *e 1 r. j• ■ rr a 
1 
> -"" i. -r !.:ml. n u 
v. ; > w s,- I. ur 
a ■ : a! tin- ni 
ui s v Tin m 'ii w i- 
; w.mk<- S » • .-harm. In 
: i' \va> a: > wrlr 
Is.' "I*i !' •' ii-." h* mi s*i- ( :i:t;m the 
'-•!ai1- *.f sj- int*. : 'J- 
:'. I U i Jut il 1.1 lie a *1 
i: : u Si 1: \ '<i u n : a 
u. ; w it I. t hi -• w r.i> : 
.*-: a Mi- V; iUU to 
: a. ; 
:i- k ii Im ". l-\ v\. 
_■■■■ 
i•! v !11:ir. !• —: ':i;~ 
'* i■ w ht :v\ : i! ha- 
.* .* s -1 1 It a i li 
'■ j ■■ work win1.- it ui\ 
’• inn > *i, ti.- -a’ .-- 
l• 1 hr till Vt ill' .*1 
|- > w I*., m !i i- t -r n m\ 
| .- ■ iV. -i't ii e *m-- ..! S.VIIMI 
: u -r !• ,*• 'a ut> 
-t i. •: m*'ia- l!i Ii 
_!.!'• it: e .ie. urate. V- * 
a! *' 1;i:• I• "f W.meili 
r;! T tr !>'• *f a ;•••• t w t» 
! 7 •. •' 
m !■’ "I ■ '■ I :u.; {'tell {>!• I'.him ii 
i .' •* •• In. !."1 lil.f M •. 
1' 1. lit* -II lu ! :ik'- rll j 
'» :r l •■ill* •: '>;!,-,>•» | 
1 V. i;*« ?- _:•< 'U * !'• l. 
i i •• V '• .1 i -V fur tip- 
:-i 1 ni t •: -1 i mt li ;** 1 
f -• .. !• .- A-k | 
•!. li: ii_ n »" ui ■.i i:ii11•. 
1 tow n i 1; ui^or." 
!.• .knirn Ann wliy n .1 
I ll* :s\ u11i no- inivt! it. 
r !’.ai.'-r. 
A l > -kin- m m 
1 '.At N K •!!> t ,, i,;i\ 
n-f fi.r i.« r in mi i- u; t-.t! un 
I n I !: a -T »r. i- i lip i 
i A A in- .!• — i< ii. !!■• i- mt I 
j :i 
1 n. -ti--I*'* 
{•o il and Product**. 
M I' ii- a pc parath-; '•> start 
tt-t -r •• H«‘ v. ill make 
i'!- "Hi .init.ee.' Mr. StfoUt | 
k i, ii- n-. ll.MiiiJf hi dispos- 
.mu. 
•• M ■ i. .1-1 v.n a ivn aei ;m order 
... n<- -m.i to Si"i!h Auurica. 
:• v* it I'a In fully opened up ! 
•1 A .in m- .a,! t.i« t -riv 
* •’ "i.iers ct ik* kind. 
A :’*• iea <■ r* niurki : ia-t \v••• k that 
1 -* 11 «■- "f ti:t;* tin- li.tri,- --t 
1 I''' f-i -'i-.* h.i\ inn' a n. any as 
A ." -Ill lhe neater, •*u!ri|e \ve ha'.n 
: :• y < !•..- :u -ii. re.-i-.n, it a»h 
I 
!■ •— l‘hi w I-! | hI-ii u* it iar/e i»ne." 
i. •> i■ ai.i a 1 _ prim* thie* winter. T»*n 
i" c im- til tii ti lii'W pai l for the best 
Mi M A!i:„ 'i t nnh-i: returned !■■ lie! 
I r. .111,, tllli'n' Ml'. •l.lioll 
b. -an tiii.- spring t .*• 111:11 ulaeture of map, syrup 
.! e. He hit I l! e lllo-t approved appa. 
a '■* Uti -d sap the enter 
"■ ~-fn He made 
V !•-, v\ ! w .IS a:.out ins! a n..p 
Ii:- h > a- ! ve a.: that mb ■ be «h -ire-1, am! 
m 'l-t-'.' a l; to *lo better. 
V m; t>n!r ;J Pays Frdtfht Losv s 
1 a- A: ;• ( eiitrai itai.road rompany In- a-i 
•• ti -e- t reinlit in tin* n -cut lire In 
1 t!, *. ■' I n• ‘ii. freight house with 
ai ■}.!,.< ew ley the a. :e, 
i- '. i'. the frei.*l t a- fa -1 as lit* eait arrange 
I Maim ( :•trni eompanv i- to in -■ i> 
•:* ‘"I- "iirse it I i- taken in paying n* 
fr« -i e •|.,yei|. am! in tin ln.ia run will 
m/ it. '1 he eompanv ir. of eour-e re- 
■ 1 1 A* n iii.'ier eertain < •mlition-, ! tit 
■ fcei '« ina'ii rei-rived several days and 
’i- •1 ;• i-then re^aibeii as the .>wn- 
In pl.ihi.-an Journal eompanv iifnl 
ii •• I, n. i- ,pi lie-1 oy ed, allied at'jgdUs 
e ; ; in ! •• in the freight Inm-e -e\oral 
i.a i 1 "limn Was notified tliat il wa- there, 
i* v 1 to remain I he Maim* mitral 
a *:• no b; atioi. t«. pay f« it. ami had the 
iave found n t t 
A .\ i; i.-la m ;i, a ti. s on .-at unlay Mr. < inn my 
p t: .-••iiipauy tnakiiiff the ioi-- 
tin- is< r- will in- paid in dm- time. 
law mid Liquor. 
T '1 farce ha- been emo ted in the fJrand 
do* ''••• o, at the | r« •-« nt term of court-, in regard 
to ! q tor indict hi nts. The mountain lias labored 
outfit 1' i‘h a mouse. I.’q :or Sia flowed 
in I’.elta-t the j .;-t wintei like water. Not lonjr 
V" a jici -'m familiar with the premises eiiumer- 
ttii d twent sjv 111 aces in this ei'y where liquor 
wa- .. d iii •.! lation ot law. Notwithsumdin^ 
thi- tin .1 t;. attorney was able to Hud but one 
indirt'ii '.t 1 a ik-ifa t liqnor seller, and that 
an cat s a I' ■ r.. w hi lc ^a I Ions have been so hi 
in other p'arrs. Wm Perrv, ‘if Searsinont. who it 
is claimed old cider, is plastered with three in 
di« .ivnt-, and o i> Mr Norton ol Palermo. 
( aMI»I:N. Will a-ey. who was injure i liv an 
e\|do-ioii at the i, K Purges' lime quarry,"di<-d 
April 11, IT* III Hie rHerts of his injuries. Ilf 
leaves a wile and one child ...The lour masted 
-rhoonrr h I'm v!.,e I» Pei*r\ was successfully 
launched at il M l.eau’s yard 1.»->t Satmday tore 
noon The n i:vt! "tkeeli l>0 feel ; b.-am 10 fee! ; 
depth. II feet ; jrr -ss tonnage about linn She will 
l.e comman d by < apt W W 1 .arlield, cousin of 
the late l*rrsid< at <.arlield. 
How lo Earn a Dollar. 
I HI. I r.HIKM'E OF 1 VI‘IKS OK I 111 NORTH 
■ in u< ii n*i i> in i-i;«»si: ano hum- 
'1 ■ the holies 1.1 the N. rtli ( hureh 
(. a me tin' •pieHtion, eanie this ijiiestion, 
•'>iiiee \\« ive a furnace new, 
is there not toward pavinjr tor it 
Aiivthin^ that we can do?” 
Then at oiiee ih. re spoke one sister, 
"l will *» 11. friend- a.1 ni l true. 
" hat's been 'lone in other plaei 
an he -lone in Belfast too. 
We will each one earn a dollar, 
’fotiiiu; early, toiling late, 
her «>\\ n unaided etl'ot t 
i. one spall a dollar make. 
! m- \\ ■ 'll then jrive for the furnace, 
And the men so pleased will he, 
>1 av he, the\ 'll each *rive a dollar, 
A ad the oil’l is paid you see. 
I’hen when we have w n our dollars 
\\ e will meet together Here, 
\ ml ear'i one shall tell the others 
lli'ii lie did her dollar e.ear." 
Sp «k* ;| «• ladies of the North t hureh, 
We w i11 I" it yt s, we'll do it 
W e w id each one an tlollar 
Toiling i\ toilimr late, 
B\ In ow n unamed etl'ort, 
lir.eh one 'I'.ah a dollar make." 
riiei. lo earning of their dollars, 
I'lie.'. lilt'll ene.ijies ltd hentl 
I u did 'eri:I• and cook and whitewash, 
1 U did I'.tke and ?l y and mend, 
( ai dies, oranges and doughnuts 
1 their in iuh'>ors tln-v did vend, 
Bn ad and lolls an I aprons too. 
m ea-di had a 'loiiar tlie end in view 
N o\ al i.ist their etl'orts o'er, 
I ■ have m arlv eighty dollars, 
A- ceriiaps you v heard before, 
s t.- niirht we re met toirether. 
Met t aether here to learn 
Bv w peetiliar trials 
1'• <■ v did all this money earn 
And the first one writes as follows 
I\ ml t! i. i.-ls. worn i yo.u learn how 1 earncl my 
■ 1 >ilar ? 
Tv a- in bringing up thnis tilings from the 
Frying loiighmils, cooking meat, 
>! ik n; I ',. ami n hling- sweet 
U i-hi'ig floors, ironing too, 
uner things, ilisagreeahle to i\i,— 
\ ni.• -t e\ er> thing umler the sun, 
Is the wav in w hn h my iloliar 1 won. 
! J I'uiii -1 > II a i■ ii: various ways, all of which 
wrrot 'u'i. pleasant, ami I am sure ; ou will 
agiao will wlmi l-n\ I Inn come to the eon 
flu-ion that the pleasantest of a!, was my attempt 
ai .1: ruing -forkings. Now if there is anything in 
| w o n iv e it l- it lining sto.kings, a ml e- 
t: h- -st oi a si lee n year oli hoy uni when 
•oil .an n.inaml three rents foi a hole whl-ha 
-i ■•;, ,j wouM in-t begin to till, the prospe, t 
•mu mot. alluring Hut my work prove.) so 
!h I t!, 15 ! h. gai: egret It, W h.-li llis sister 
U'i si-ter'- nieml a-k>-i no- t-■ ini ml tln*irs, 
am! :• urn lir-t time m my life 1 \- a-glatl tliey 
W. > mu inail le l N e t Ul' UJOlhei suggest. t| 1 
... po ! -la. ■•, " hl.-li w a- ain't In u plea- 
‘ng lr itur in my o ireer oi money-making it Is 
s.. tri-.'iit uiug i" labor all <la> to keep the .-park 
oi lit.• in ii ami then f tin ii it ha-gone ha- k on 
\..ii it. the 'hurl .'1 night, whieh obliges you to ri.-e 
imv :he ..ii time tin hollowing morning ami 
I" iPn a ! "'er again. It ha 1 to t.-ml the tiirmn e 
whole winter. 1 -n.■ul«! h.-coiiie a m '.use. Now 
I w.'iiiei ;! am of > on h.a\«• evt shovelle.l -i.ovv 
> know li w ..ii go out at 7 4a with a hmo u 
isle) ami a light heat t am h- w y "i. < urn in at 1<> 4.'* 
to. -ame hi' o; the iii vt —all howfi am! bent, 
t. ing a- ’.t the weight ..t many ve.ar- were upon 
u. water in your boils ami '.eati in \our heart. 
W 11 ihe-e are some <e tin' uio-t agreeable way s 
it on I 1 arta-.l the 'h'o.tr I .-.ml von, ami I 
tt :t w i! r'.ve a- mueh p.1 a-me in the spi mling 
hM I I v " UK \M> M I i« ill v.. 
My ! liar w a- ai < ■! in tin- .-impie-t wavs, 
'I m u' ‘.mothers nut-h I la in be\\ .telii: _ 
1 .■ ii .:e •1,i aimm1 I iii a v. lew 'lav 
i' hunting Work, also p ain stitching. 
T: :- v oi k w hi. i: 1 .IM in an amateur's \\ ay 
I'-, .-'it a 'Mi: u. t*y so mueii enriching 
1 '• .-.Man: «•-, et tin- mu-t -ay 
at ki ittiug-work ami >1 that stitching j 
thinking of tho-r win-the u olf ip m the -m 
1' a\ ».. h"ep i.y har-1 lighting. Dot switching; 
VN •> eke u! a living, a har t one an-l poor. 
I*. m 1 .. fling Work amt by -m-h -Hitching. 
! ’ear K. i.-n I eat n nn k liar 
i'.v v\ -uh'.ng with a w 
A ith -. rubbing i-ru.-h an ; hammer. i 
M\ inly t- :.till, 
1’.. he mm: "tit tin .-arp.-t 
\ ml se: libbing up tim ti "f. 
I u a- tim- I earne.l tin <|ollar, 
I'm Mint .1 wa-i.’t more. 
I ! si!\• wlit. I. not plllgg" 1. 
lh-pt es* t nihet1 him -iuh-ami om- uggr.-an, j 
-• al II" lit to; -|l! I lie .-• a I lugge-l, 
I'.' it iii k t tie .-onitort to “one’s ohi bone.-." 
! i■ in- t'r. m the North < hnreli i 
in in ;. ,t II nr ■> o. I'/ih am! a- the 
gi ut h• mt I. in our ini-lst wre poor, many of tlieui 
iiuei't .-ire,ii -tauee- w ’th noway of e.arniiu 
-a.-, tlie k- iics, were a.-ke ti earn a 'MHai | 
II" w I. So ;t w as the m \ t ie-t mu 1 
{ "oi 'in wa- ~.">u -olvi'ij. "A p. nnv save-: is a 
; etiny ai nci. If nr goo.I pasloi h;t> 1 lmt mu'lc 
that m-h or- m:-e m hi- fiunting till we -Ii >i. 1 1 
have l'i'e:i ail right, am! SUM it was -imp y "g.i I 
hi k." which kept ..hr washerwoman home tw <• ! 
.••V week- lea vim: u> h. work to .1 .. 
v. •« i' ami o..!. 11 u ,iM.l rin-ihu, ami Arina 
I'm .h '. o a tug mb .oihi-s, we earne.l o..r lir-t ; 
1" lav. A ,.'! atej on eaue'a l"i"tu rr\ If. m 1 
:. w•• fste.I 1>. in ,..' I "hull “.i 
; .. .: n't a -. *. with i.t !•>.. t or eh-tin*- 
v h"t •/. ■ :! 'he < p. 1 ! "o; lii l-t h.'lYC ear j 
ii.. hr -Ota ..oei-.'igs in! aiahans in j 
.: m mu ro -m ting ami tv tug 
a:, hn, -ii.:; ug, v\ ■ arn-'-l onr last .Mllal 
an 1 w ;ii M .m a lien. 
Ii; tie ton Is of p,-\. rtv 
Wl.lkA in. 
i '■ u:n anii 'l mt ! anm>t t. .1 how 
N 5 Ah III w a 1 the sweat of his brow 
I'e:| wa- -ava I. out 'ti- eiicerf u 1 ly sent. 
1! w. V. am with purpose well im ant 
1 am not a poet 
I think y on'il all f m.w It 
Ik ,. ’..•?! .• In nr- o\\ .-ilialie! 
\ :i -v a-lii.-ig nriel ne 
Im e-tiy earn'"! •• -I.- I nr. 
1) ; e v a', an orange orelinnl with Hr 
g'o -■ •. %. -. tviarai.t ami 1-e.iut it ul tl overs ami 
; -1 l. i. ;".oi, t i'i;it w I'i-h i-vory one ei.jo s' 
\\ | i. t think mu.'t'i .« p.-.MIers am: 
mm a m-m uni-at.ee w tmu 1 am busy, yet 
1 i:is •' mge pr>l11 !«•) earn niv 'tollar, ami 
..... it i ■. a> pira.-ani both to my sell 
v. '•• .ant 'mitring in the col' 
,.n v...' I wa- n vivo •!. 
i p. p.. I’e. Ifa-t it an't be any news 
1 a rv foi jeaking of shoe.-, 
V- ir- ■ .nr. ei.i,. nt it w sis for me 
v. mg ami slit,. !img. 
\\ r.rivi' nr. babies ami kitchen, 
An 1 m: my n>llai you see. 
! o-o my '■ ;lar by — tung type 
1 a< ita !.’•_■ ot -ee.Is b-th rare ami ripe, 
1 hi' ilovi-t. Mr. Ham;It-<ii. 
ii.j- ..ut t.. hi- p itroiis everyone. 
are r.'-' am! pink- ami heliotrope, 
1 
j, jin .’i-Mu- ami .-antalope, 
\-t'i n pan-;e-ami clirysanihcinunis, 
> 1" thing to '.lit y "U eve! y.me. 
I i:a i< a Mv-s i'..r titty .'ents, 
1 wa I'.aek ami w hite ami gilt 
W In n it was .lone it lookci as lino 
\- mat.y a Paris -ilk. 
I tlmu to till' 1 a e irp.'t 
I .. be ’11;I< I• Oil time, 
poll wlileh I seweil 
\ ml eai ne 1 two Himes. 
M -t IV-"l't I w ent to law 
i; it ne\inimi about "who 
I'm .ill liel know that why 1 wo ut 
\\ a- simply to get my thirty cents. 
,\ w: in a rity on tin- Pari lie slope, * n tils lonely 
ro..m, sits an ridei l\ m.in. On a table before him, 
spread out iu older are twenty four hose, some 
worn at ii..- in-el, worn at li.e toes, llis mind 
wan i'-rs ii.-.ek to hi- eldldhood’s in.me, where in 
•i i kitchen. a u..«- i>eliind the stove, are ten 
pair- ho-e, ,t si/.-- ;,ii stripes, no holes in the 
in e me e ill tin- t... Al; these Hie made from 
\arn -pun in the home. The-e heel- were well 
,i m t a stile* -kipped, of one He thinks of 
in her ea-tern home To think is to act, 
tnu in M v -11• ri time '-times a letter where, in 
!!••’ :1 > t-t III ! -end- la-r a lovilir H'.-l longing 
appea, ! let I dm -• -me hose atld run even heel, 
w liieh si e did for her dollar. 
1s. n.t t tie -i-ti-rs, old friendH, came and 
to,, her 
Tli--v w on Id like to have made a sad iron holder, 
sin- in tie and .-olu five, earning litty rents more; 
! v u '.r all done as well we luive nothing to say, 
lii.t ;i, a -i.it t time there'll he no dent to pay. 
^ our- truly, 
Tmki.k -< <»ki: 'i kaks and Tkn. 
\\ •• ha\ read of the saint- of old, 
of their work.- and their well earned glory 
Pt has history told 
1 11 aim-, their fame ami their story. 
V iw hi t Id later time 
saint- have less fame we know 
'i i,-t hear my simple rhyme 
To the lair dames who sew. 
sfionglv I sewed and well, 
Look, let the cushion tell 
< Pic woman’.- story. 
How through the livelong da 
T .ii* d I for little pay 
And less of glory. 
Now that the dollar’s won, 
N u that the work is done, 
I lear my eonfcsslon ; 
I'w as no eiii w ork you know, 
>imp!y to sit and sew, 
That’s woman’s profession. 
Neither as poet or seh-dar 
I)id 1 ean. my dollar, 
P.iil an easy way going 
l»\ a little plain sewing 
•• K it< hen aprons to -ell,'* 
\\ hiel. I hope will we »r well 
■some time ago I was offe’ed titty rents L 1 
would make a p-air ot pants. I agreed to do It, 
and a few da;. ago the pant- made their appear 
mice. With a little a -i-tamI succeeded in mak 
iug them and so urned my lilt cuts. 
I "U.ed my dol.ar by imtLhnj rather tii.an buy ini/ 
a mu. li needed rug, winch it not artistic is very I useful. 
Work Work Work’ 
Till the brain begins to swim ; 
W. rk Work—Wot k! 
Tiil tin eyes are heavy and dim 
Seam and gusset and band, 
Hand and gusset and seam; 
Till over the buttons I (all asleep, 
Ami -ew them on in my dream. 
As I had promised a dollar to earn, 
< >■!<• da> I started out. 
I peddled' randy and doughnuts 
T uiy neighbors round about. 
M ottering now 1 bring; 
I'is a small sum I know, but yet, 
With the rest ol the money that’s earned, 
May pay the furnace debt. 
And it eame to pas during tne reign of Itenjn- 
min tin- («real in the county of Waldo, that there 
was groat scarcity in the treasury, over against 
the I' tuple. Kiotous liring and the gold and sil- 
ver-trimmed garments had exhausted the coin of 
tin* realm, and the Pi lest and officers of the Temple 
'•ante to he in great want. 
I Wisdom—dwelling with Prudence ami linding 
out knowledge of witty inventions, said unto the 
sisters of the rhurrh, “The work is great and 
large, and we dwell not l.ir from one another. (Jo 
to now, and let us pay our tribute money bv the 
sweat ol our brows, and the labor of our bands.” 
so we labored in the* work, some sought wool and 
flax, working willingly with their hands; some 
cunningly wrought coverings of tapestry, and 
clothing of silk and purple. Some took up the 
; spindle and their hands held the distaff; some 
deftly stitched together pieces of skins of animals 
for the feet of men ; some like merchant ships sold 
food from afar. I arose also, while It was yet 
night, and fashioned doughnuts for my kindred 
and neighbors, and perceiving that my mcrehaiit- dise was good, I let not mv candle go out because 
of my service, and how did my heart rejoice, and 
sing for joy, when in a dream, in a vision of the 
night, when deep sleep fallcth upon men, to hear 
the man of the house murmur praises of those 
i "omen who had done virtuously, and of one who 
< \i eih d them all, but the flattery of his lips ceas 
1 rd to avail when his spouse was snliei ed to vimi'e 
the morning lire! There he tint mis it nun 
Thus we of our ability have not refrained fimn 
doing and have reali/.' d the sum which each al 
lotted herseli to do. Ami now all yt people have 
runic hither to make great mirth berause ye have 
u n> lei stood the words that w ere dee la red i.nto ot« 
liive to ii- women then tin fruit of our hands 
and let our works praise us in the gates. 
To earn my ilollar 
Was easy enough 
Hat w hat w as to bdlow 
In verse, was tough. 
<>f molasses. sugar and spier, 
I made candy, so very nice. 
'I'llat going from door to door, 
To thi people I w a no boor. 
To heat ! next 
1’iirned my attention 
I’m! tliis brought 
No great ex tension. 
Si. like King -ley of old, 
I turned to ea-t," 
« Ilirll MS it sill'll, 
Brought me a least 
Now I have done 
.My very br-t, 
\ nd step aside 
I o gi\ e \ ou a rest. 
By toasting and boiling and baking, 
Making bread. ake mi pudding-. 
I've earned several dollars la tel \, 
And one I'll giv <■ to y .mi. 
I .made a cake h >r >1 r- < ate-, 
she paid me ? a 11 a dollar. 
I made another lor hot neighbor. 
That's how ! earned my dollar, 
Making rake. 
; learned my ilollar with closed eve-sand folded 
hands, in illustration -.1 the oft «,,i »te« 1 lines, 
“They also sorve, who only stand ami wait." Only 
mine was sitting and waiting, a- -to. ling wa» 
quite "lit of the question And don't iclievi 
that Milton did much standing uhei 
It any one thinks it an easy wav n urn a ■' dutr 
let her try it. It she doesn't picler t In w a slit ;> i>, I 'm 
j mistaken. 
The lady who earned her dollar b\ -iiting and 
waiting was in the eondition ot Flora M.fiimsev 
; with nothing to wear, ami 1 earned m eontiibu 
tier by renovating her am-h-nt wanm-be so that 
she might po-c with better elf.n In these da\- 
ofpuekei- hereandpuekirsthen .it rm ired ail 
my skill to make “atlld eloes look t- Wet 
the new 
*• l'nive score and ten," the P-alu \ -a>, 
Will measure oil mir Ii‘- in i. ! d 
An I if stiii I01141 we i.iin:i'.n, 
rite wars l.ut niinsilc ;,j .j pain 
And so I live on "bonowed linn 
S,rr- //-« I 1 i.. n*d t• w e .1 <1 iiik 
And checks ol “oodl\ -i/.e appear 
To I a\ inv \va\ another )• ai 
lint naught for in this enti rpi 1 
\" youti hi > a 1 ~ 1 mom m -, 
I iik'" d’s >,1 ),(,! ;,nd In i. I , 1.-. 
In admiration ol ti ca 
I a!u:i s nad a u:tt t" .-pend, 
I cotihi, on trust, a d«d 1 a 1 lend. 
lut lie to fin II 0,1 tli nc'- la- |di cl 
\N l. :ch uin k« S III) lived l,i •, to W ila e. 
At 111 .-t, I thought I'd lii.-t (•' iii>-k 
Alai linn, what's I>1 11* 1,11 11 -1 t■ piuck. 
M 
M arms had '■ ell in then: ct. 
>• I and I.an ndr; ran a ra -e, 
W lille he washed lur ;< 1 kept ;.p o e 
In -mailer jrear I an 1 my Irtei. 
1 01 lVavline Ini her aid iMi ud. 
K.a li etl'oi t In -l irnt 1 in a ic, 
Ai till- !'- !"';i!ed inn on Pun 
Has brousrht nil in in I" la 
A ud now ) oil see till hd lai i\ n 
M ■ tale is 1. .n it h 1- 1 j 
Hat folk- yrow uarrul 11- w .t! 
The time w id come w 1 -u -.me •• •' 
U ill n is- ni) toi ijiii ml in o I. .. 
:1 Hunted I i t 
upon tln-ir tabor.- in neb; It ot amirs a d-di.r 
tot a worthy obi. « i, and In niy > ailed upon t 
and do likewise,' 1 was athet .-•• t. ltoi,.- a.- t. fa 
preei-t It.am. •: ;t: w hi- I- I -h-add • able!-, earn 
tuy dollar. beitis iii the .»r : ot our It ;.ml tin 
lr:-hman “out ol a •!>. having -pent -.mm 
little time in ttiinl ins tip v; ri* u- > >/,> < ..i a 
1 ot ia w l»er» by I tii.j1 t earn anon 
lie I His iuv ariab’y -am ie.nm and Ids" a I 
read; taken by w i-« lie;: i- i. -tore me, I at m a 
a moment ol de.-p. ratioi; a- it w 1 p.•: 
the id. -d' e;-.-ehe'ins. I trim, diat.d t to w ..i k, 
enmpletiny, in the .-•ui.-e ..| ;i pi. ,.t weeks, 
v'i riot u-eiul a ft i-■!«■-, whieti I ad-ttied w:.h 
I ••.lie -ealiops am. fruit;.stir tas-.i-. To de 
j lisn I was -iieees-tu 1 in disp.>sins "t my "work 
ilium i talei. -..me y s to 1: .-i e. e .. m s 
pnreha.-e'I by li. li ia la -, a ot w m e p 
"•IK" I take s real plea-tire in let;, ms t. 
1 “my dollar." imlwHu-tam'.iips the mime: 
eotiras'as obst.aeies met in winnins it. 
" it Is bread and roll- / earn, d -/ 'mu ; 
Ami .a w, my Iriemis, d.vas rathei turn y 
I -a tbe i.aker ea-t hi.- «•.. 
From house to hou-e as he pu--e. 1 
For vou kte-w they pr. ■ d It si.:. 
I hat /.*' all ./'.s ii took their tl is hi 
"Hen I my doll.,- Jim- had earned, 
M y It tide 1 to a nets!. ! ■■ >r t time, 
Hi. ta• w an -.■!! m • loave- a d r. 
A ad <tHl fa- h tt. keep aw a 
I -hretisdi t!,i- I tear the I.ak.-r neat 
II I- lost his trade O' < ed tl -t. 
I' tends, ati-wer me, think w el! and bus, 
I 11 my s' '. have ! ua 
I.ve Wa- the |ii>t dres-maker that I car lie; :d 
•d Aud .-lit miei have had an e.u-v time ot 
N- wattles lot m w imi d--ii;r U. a os- s'. ■:• u 
I ■ I n 11 .rest of I Jut ltd. k ■ fa-!,; m p. It. 
make them Up. Only to pink a lew fre-h !eue- 
au I -< w them t.-seth- in apron -f. <• for h.-r-.dl 
am! A 'am. Ka-y work ai.d n -t mu. like makr s 
a dre.-s now a da; -. II.ot I lived, tt ... I i. ; 
have earned a dollar by m.aK’us a .Hess lm- a;, 
other lady t• ■ s llu very s"od rea-. :■ that there 
wa- t: > 'Hi, hid to want a lr Ha' .' won m 
d>. lar in making a fie-- neca-dins t- tin ,-r 
| md r. su nations ot the I'.'th ••ei.tury, Mb, soim 
! itt le time alter m UIn F <• tried her -.’wins 
A few of our ladies, mu Ions 
Felt impressed t<- pay tor the t urine, bei -w 
l'<. ao'i uiiplisli this t a.-k, they .nin a-sed i,., .w; 
To see how mat y uaine.- to s« d-'Wii. 
| It was propo-e.i we earn a dollar 
j I n any In>m ta le wav 
! Hut how to ■ l.. b, v. rv -an 
" a ... lii.ii. we .1 sa •• 
j 1 happened in d a Imu-e .•!',• day 
Ali'l li.linU -on.e thins- H a vein be; ,v 
i 1 lee ha ,, -. d in'. r 
That tiie raM w a- nit .; :e_s it .n •• 
I had to mount a hu.s b'.sn !:: '• 
\nd to melt the i,, In-, I ln.t w at. 1 
And li; d is llu- vs I eat m d a irt, 
Sevent v liv e : in <r. to eat n, 
" new I dt'Hi km 'W w nil vv ! •. ;rn 
I vas mu \ery 
I mended a w as-nboai d i s> t a ni. k >• 
Then next I w ent on at eri amt 
T. ■ «'lie .'! ol' ;• nets'll!) -r- lie.t 
A nd w a to n eeiv e a / 
If I did mu /,),.-/• tli> re. 
Mlm- '■ md. *■ ms a marine! '• ... !. 
M elo.-ilis the d< or I Mad ott. li lieen fd I. 
Memory -. rvins- me .»m utsht, 
I hastened the door and gave him a fright 
II-- -are!y thought my -eii-i s had lett me. 
For remembering to do w hat lie had often to d u «■, 
A ml so v\ hen he found that I vv as all right. 
He litiished my dollar and 1 brought it to :ght. 
“t an ! he earned to tin* skies 
hi lh u ery hed> of ra.-e 
1 '.Miiiiot h t will the |>i •,/•■ 
And do j u.-t a- I please.” 
These were tin- line.- which caine t > me, a- ! felt 
it was almost i.ujinssible tn urn a ./■/!,ir. Now 
ever, I went to wmk the lir-t thing I d;d v.a- to 
hail a man whom I saw quiet lv driving by, and t 
j iiiin I sold two barrels i..r thirty cent-: my n \i ! tiling was'm do up shirt- and collars f'oi my Inis 
’• •1 at tin- laundry price. I he lir-t wees. | imiud 
I had earned twenty-live cents, and tell almost 
sure of sinaa'ss, hut w hen .Sunday morning ame 
it w as w ith great mortilh atimi 1 listen* 1 hi- -ad 
misfortune in having t" wear such hard looking 
linen, and the "liar- were not bent in the right 
place, which add*-*! to his trouble. Ib quietly Imt 
lirmiy odd me I had better take in my sign. I 
could n**t worry over mi-takes t*>r 1 had t*• ity live 
eents more to earn; tiius 1 thought ol in. Jim «.<</ s 
also niy w illingne--to u-»- it. ! a-ked iiiy lamii. 
one evening if they were not w .Iling to pay me 
twenty cents for one «»f my h *>>!■,.* They at 
«*ncc <‘)*iiseutcd, hut 1 had hardlv reached the end 
ot the second vers** before tin head of the family 
said he would </hid!j/ give me twenty live cents »i> 
bring it to a close. t his gave me just the required 
amount, w hich was all 1 desired. 
Though I am "I learned in making rhy me -, 
Vet have l all the liar*I earned dime -. 
i Which go to make that dollar my da 
j but how do y 'll ask ? well it is nan I 1 found a task, which water needing, 
A basin I did take, and .ill unload 
W iu-iiicr warm or the water ***-. 
by the in-lp ol sap-dio yam sec, 
W ith plenty *>f ags an I strength well laid on, 
Faint was inn h- clean ind my didlar warn. 
(Mice upon a time «• ie cohi morning a sb-epv 
lain-el hear*l tin- ery, tu t up. get up; w> ire ail 
sick ami you must make the lire'” Three morn 
lugs the same call sounded as a rising hell, and 
elicci lnlly was heard, f >: was not ea* h lire a quar- 
l*T ot that h liar to he earned? ».ladly this dam 
se! oll'm-d to rise early the lourh morning. Imt no. 
the dear old aunt, now tree from the clutches of 
the grip, won 1*1 make tie- lire herself. When 
one of her kindred heard <d' those generous qu o 
(••i— his small soul was stirred within him. tor hr 
only paid hi- wife jin■ rents for making the kit.ch 
en lire, and nobody else in lh*- family mid re. 
ii\e -m-li an enorimms sum fur a tite. s final! v 
-he was paid thirtv-live cents for three lire- am! 
was quite satisfied. The grip remained in that 
h um* lill many an extra step wa- taken bv in 
willing feet, and at last the dollar wnioli at tirst 
seemed s<* large a sum to earn was side in her 
hands. 
s*» never say can’t 
Where there’s an invalid aunt' 
I have earned von a dollar, that dollar ha\ e paid 
1 gathered it in through tin channels of trade 
but the troubles of those win* tln-ir good-try t. 
sell, 
I beg you ! 1 pray you! Don’t ask me to tell! 
of the dealers vvhod sell us their hack number 
stull 
>f the shoppers a-shopping win*’*! win by a biulf. 
(>f the ni*-e little pest who brings ha*-k what w sell 
I beg you ! I pray you Don’t a-k me to tell! 
And then there are things that are private \<u 
know, 
Cost prices and profits mot in bulrushes though 
’Twcmld he much too cruel if yam should compel 
I hog you ! I pray you Don't ask me to tell 1 
One sends just this brief quotation “'Then tin 
people rejoiced for that they otic red willingly t-- 
the Lord.” 
Mow she earned her dollar! Thinking of what a 
pickle she had got herself into by promising to 
turn a dollar, Mrs.- Incidentally thought <>f 
her nice home-made cucumber pb-hle-, of which .-in; 
had a goodly supply in the c* liar Tim problem 
was solved. She would sell her pickles and get 
her dollar. 
b His. home-made cucumber pickles at Inc ... bn 
Homecanned corn. 25 
Smoked a ham for Mrs. M..lo 
£ I 25 
Deducting cost of vinegar and spices in mak- 
ing pickle . .25 
And here’s your dollar.si oo 
brevity is the soul of wit they say, so surely the 
most witty paper we have received must he this 
Mending, £ l .no. 
Many have so exhausted their energies in the 
unwonted effort of earning a dollar that they an.* 
quite unable to give us any account of their method 
of earning it. Some semi simply the items; one of 
these surely deserves praise for the variety of oc- 
cupations in w hich she engaged. The items are as 
follows 
Fainting squares for crazy quilt.$'0 25 
Fainting clam shells..‘15 
Washing floor...10 
j ( leaning yard. .. .20 
! Whitewashing.lo 
Another has knit mitten.- ami done muehine 1 
-ti e ng, and -till an .ther lia-, as she expresses 
it, “made liicrogiv phies with her pen.” 
< Hu with whom all w In* nave ever had the grip 
w 1 lively sympathize, writes bm will not e.x 
nr, ! anv thing fun ,j t i.-m me w lien von hear that 
I am allliete ! with the grim \ penny saved is a 
pennv earned, so I will -end \ni a dollar that I 
got for some emptv llour harrei-. and have saved 
three whole months to give you in ease I -hnuld 
not be aide to earn one. 
I w as trying to lind somew here in town 
\ modiste to eut my new tea gown. 
A 1 was dee 11 j n g which me :t -lionld In*, 
\ ladv called who wished to see me. 
I called," .-he said, “to -peak of a plan 
Koi each ladv to earn om d.dl.ir it she an. 
The nionev when earned vv ill i-e handed to me. 
To he used for the good til' church yon xx .ii 
The thought of earning the m.m.w idle i me with 
alarm. 
Site .-aid 1 iiiu-t r.irn ;t m it would break the 
eliann 
II' w to earn the mo: e\ I o.;!d not guess, 
u hen all ol a -ml h i tiomght ••! tin dre-s. 
■I Will lit It 11, -ell 1 :0 t no V el led, 
"And so earn the nionev vv.in a great dial of 
pride.” 
Next morn I w« :t j., ,,,-p u ph a w ill, 
I 111• Might it hard work amt I thick -t II, 
To tit a lea gow n ditli. uu to do, 
I've earned more that, or, 11.t■ 
"o I think ll give two I 
There w as a deal ol iadv. ,ght> liv <•. 
\N l," made eu-hion long d mi verv wide. 
"lie eat lie. I me d-d ;, Id u farm'd two. 
I»" I tetter than this n, w ai -d you 
Nupmne .ludlrial Tmirt. 
The ( oiirt op, t,eu a p„ n -t \ I il Jl -t hut .1 
| not have a .inn uni uu;,, 1 11 The lb-t <• t-e 
was 
Vh M. | (I v 1 i.•. I 
IV i n v .1 d 
W ilitel port w a- j, laut < | t He. 
I >provv tnd 11 1 Hook o\vm I ch >ew 
< apt. Spl'owl tonie-1 U mm .led the hrig -'am ■- 
\ 
J at'o-e iteivvta u rockei a ,d "W and the u inner | got judgment _nin-t tie .alter in unite a sum 
| Kei>. 1, l-s'.i, Mi. v,„ k-a j an attachnu nt "i, the ves-e!. thru loading at U micrpnrt. la; I I a lew Week •..•!.■ tue d aclllle id apt 
>ptovvl gave his vv ii• ,,m nt tin tl-. n: ihi- action 
j a mil ot sale U |,;,|| p. ve--t i. Mr-. >pr<>w 1 
eplevmed the v pm. p . W:i.- mm.tlit 
against Mr. A v, d! P. mg .din r. I" :. -t 
I the ownership, lu lls. a.m.-u iii.it tin -ale un- 
made Without r. n -; ler.dt' > an to ,., tan 1 hi 
•u'“'liter-. The | :V. -am > :■ -l and owed -u 
i .'-Iit*li foi the sole OI .; I,.. I lends in "t hei v. 
.-els and tor eompi i>-ati" i- cook .,i tin- v. -• 
* die halt the sell >owa was -.d I to l.cr in pat 
p a J Uicnt. 1 IlC -chnnimi -o ., let a d I all a*' Ip 
i mi nt |.d dav s. \ el Ia t o a ;:p !' with datmig* 
; as-t sseo at 11 JT K -v | \ o-< t •:< 
M V !\ \ T i'k"i vs | .. 1 Ini,.. I 
aid Kldl-lgc. d o k m paitu A. m •>! tv a 
I’ltt -lie I d. It- !'.■! «P -| a ,, ’!• I I ,t. 
maiding a rood aid ci; mg down • P 
witn damage- d at ? Mi I* mt 1 
delendaia-, vv a guvvav iiivev..; '• k- 
and in A pm, l-:•<>. vv iih Mr. !. dri l. ip. 
amount of road luiil ting ,at: t d ;• f 
tence vv is that vvii.itever \i Ip, w a 
siirvev or. and that the u p w 
! prescription ai micsled e n .a ,• p tv. ■ ,, 
y year-, hi l.-.I PIC -elt •flint :■ aid 11 m m 
i tin' .-attic v a r.iitv mi! a Vv a m v ..ill 1 m aid 
1 in pic-ttor, vv a- lot nici'iv an ;<>gg. ig a 
\ t 1 o i 1 
pal t gIei p.|- 1 »mt -. 
"Mali K Pa: m " ■ ■ M I. ! 
1. Pre-i .11. p.t ci in* > A p a' act rt. 
1 Itlllie T'.I lor, a c-ta'vlh the low ,■! I ..••• m I m 
pit]' k. C| ;< oatdltig Imu-e !,i Wmo -in In 1-'. 1 
\\ ini II I k and 
and she claimed a board bid <d at-at '• < 
-m d and go: i.dg*.m nt. \ •• rta m-.g i• ,t i. I 
wick w i, •; ; at it in P dm urn. Mi Pul •' 
ta.d:rd the tam .ad it an :... .g,.: ;n in 
1 ""}. jU "j •'■ Pic ;if: <■ I. ne i. t at. -a W ! I 
ha v, ok -• the place I. fit- ! I- I v m « 
! had v k at I the latter ! If 1. Mi P.ft. 
:m-.b t.* Mi 1 • M 
Present* ■' m go med e. .-p; tn o ol- I 
the. Tills 
I1' d.-ui. m ..it W 
■ rt Png Cl Io| I. 1 
I’iiiu .> f.i tie v_- \ !ivu -> ■> ! 
Vi'. II | :•» ti, “. I -. I l!f it'll. A .. Vt 
If. I..; •! 1.1 a-ki'.i I .il i-.r la v fl If t. I 
lit' A .A,hi | a '•*. 1 I "al If ..1: I, mi ! 
I ll \Vf "U l. M a 'll ■ a I 1 t\ 
1 iit.f .Iff. ■ .me I I.. ir. It- >i' fl ! 'll..!. :. 
lav, wiifii pit, 11 I iii- tax '.v a 1 1 !■• 
a >• at if in >t I at! M fill a a I !... 
t k tin 11 1 Ui.iaii liar t.r a iimAUi" a.If li 
Ml. I -ail fl. 1 ft-.r, Ilf iff. !‘i a tla 
: a >; III-. I It p li a- la.a I an-;, 
>< a ,'t'. d. 1 'Iff I.I it-l.t hi f.\ -I 
a- -an 'If I u !'f Ah'"-. !' f) .• a hi ..a.. 
IP I.. -1 f ;; :. 1 1 1 a- !■■■:• 
a a fill Tl'. I >f it tin ail 1 "-I. 1 P I fl a I |a 
t,Ifii pal I I,, f'.pi pi- ia\ a •. I > -1 ! -c P an ■ 
( it i.i I a'' a ''.-I iff 'In -I rt il 1 
a ! i, an tt lii-ii P iff a u a- .-. .iff P pp 
In w t-llf if. I. .t a- -all it a n. 1 \\ P: 11 in 
ajf- at i.' I If -IcVla al a ital. ! •• 
la ;m the pi.-mi-t w a» U ah it, I,:- ..ili •. 
peril v a f..l a. i. a \ vt'ij. t fir | ! il w Uii Ian, 
f.l at M. l.fi. II,'. il. I !. p a- i. .V 
I Mint,,u 1 A' -ii It. 
IP.-. 'liisa- ri Mt .- •• A « I a a p W.a 
pat ie- Afti- n a- -ipi | -It P IV 
•p 1 in- .A.jli; •! -I. a p k "UP in ii, PM, 
P _f t ll* up, la < •. 'Ill Ik i* A P ■ 
1 ia tltiik | !l l.i.I.uiM -ii it. I P- I" IPMli "! 
I tit ■ ( -. p 11 J. a if an. \ ! I > 11 
1 a ll' U > >t'k« I i'A > I, II. I'll -it- 1 In Iff a 1 t 
i-A'A J.: tl* 1 p. it It llif a.ilk !'.i.'., P I' a. a Jell 1 
att.Aint If tt net er p ip! I >- f li V a 11' in 
!>• \ l'*P ft P A pill PA •- I'M.' ! Al I A' 
ill*. Hr. a ti t.it 
u-f tr < W eut u a 11 !\ v 1 p,: ; 
i\ ,i>\ V a aft i. A! p. r. Pit a If •>' a :.• » 
injata •! h an a I a I. .! .tl tin _!a,. flit 
AH t a t-'~' ! !l tint -A. I til 7. I> U. hf 
u a .111 the p.a ! i. nllnir p.-tu 1* ••-»»• ? e •: if v t -. 
M a :1 ■, .'. a a. I" a r<» I- t •• far 
!• •:i -<• if •“ in p \ -• u p» 
lnt- a if p a ‘'.ink m the It i_rf *. a> ami -• in 
;ii i the Il Iff I >.* a a fa a- !•• fi. hr if 
tl> A- A IP' Ilf a ■ -• a ■ 1 P.f .!. If-t. V. 
ktalAJI 1 t If All fill -ft ill. ‘If If lift' A a that 
tin' ~if a p ti lid not eaii't:'.. 11 •• a If if.A and I 
i* *a i- a -I'd. 1 i! had ip", e\.- ».• t a p p.i.i 
h ii a ilia! ‘.4 ! r-e a a 'nn, ■ a : 
at P t inn fie a""!de'lt t. A; P -i 
Pa It ip ',a A t-n; P ia a-.- M. l.t Pall l‘>P ", I > 
t.Ai !<a- a- 't“. 
A.. .A IV A I.A .. P ! I. AT, t 
frank P ;i .a* Pf.'ii fulfil. IP: -c nnulii'r;,-,'- 
\\ :a M r. I n r a a .!. a" u»P •;rt u 
f. hi- '.up ia li' a i- ivinovtd nn a ""I 
ft1 a A P A t I -t « Ml! f.. -r ha> Peep 
lift pa fa" taxe I a! ? ", ."ad t|,e 
<>ll' l«T .p>" .. | l( 
fI A U o ■ Jf i-ll •" a, If V! 
p, fp ill .i li i-l; a inter, lie d Pn P .life 
<>Ul t t 111 a*A' ‘a. ilfi Aft' .11 tie If' '-A 
tin -la a, 1 P 1,' t.. A re ii-, a a... | 
>■'. I •.l.t tl PA.:. I I., V ,: .1 ;,i ;. t a a I 
pi indict them. 
Mil P,\r .I’ 1(1 
reported |-d'l a •, 11 > n h;. •• il-" :.een j a >-.'"1.>n 
P a d a v -. t i-a :!• a I,., nt a ia- ai mi ,u- p •*■ 
kata eiiv an ! -• vt n r-. a- !..!!,»\v> 
« l-.arie- I! J t. I ■-"i 
\\ h A A ■ a | -f;f 
W 11, .a in lift', "f tl -I ait, tu t ..r 'Pu !-• !-■ 
and inie a e- mini' f. -<• 
< e U N P n ;! ie e. mi', a a 
>ta .11. 1 1. kf. pp It iiikllif h h S and up 
PP. .hi.'. 
A ii* a [.. v ”M a Ml,.I-,A \ Wlfft.m 
« .a‘i and n p- I m. a tiddri a ai-.’Ii. r. 
\'Idle M ( r. '-' ■ i»ai.tt ', U itf 
and e 11 -1« " i-'I ft,;! lit 1 p. mi.,th, ip 
ilolntf' a' Hi" Hit ret HteleMev 
The printed pr- _• the 'e o > eig'. < ,r m i 
lodge li:t\ •• bet n !■ 1 
Mav .'ill! M 11 ■ i, ran i; •'; w 
begin tbei aiiiiu a' Portland. 
C'laivm '.t < Mi ,! K. T.. o! I;.- I .m l, ; 
celebrated it -.'it h iubvi r-an Monday M-veral 
Mr k bahts m |;. i,v;*, .p 
File I*', tldan > I*.- I .1; 
g:\ in a ..m '.. 1 Par distant 1 u’ ...a-. A 
t'einali ot rtic.-'i a w 1 tu:. -1; the nm n\ 
K- o ! ! !- \ I' \\ .rim. m. IS. P.;-’, 
*»:• voted to -••• 11 'ei .71 I .r e ,1 1 w 
memi'.-i the mav o 1i"t |.i ■.; tin- of. 1 < r. 
•Itldg'* iP-.ru I! ■ lets in n« ij p dm I 
I>: til. t in puts o 1 1 p: .-<■ i ... \ ... til 
< M der o*. I Ite : W !v .. I! I'll. p....... j~ 
•Josluui 1 >avis, ol l’o: .a: l.t.- inii ". r. ■ ot 
| the Crand l..> !_•- <>| •' >•! .-n>.\tlio In- .a-: 
turned from t •• ••■ _. > t a.-, lina w her. » 
Went for Ills hca',!, \< rites iiat In* v.- | bal- 
ed to get bark ! P al.and. The -'.•nth has so mi 
ad\antagi.s, hut M I ».a\ m »ny> “Main. 1- good 
enough for inc !• h 
Mr A iingtoii I> Mai n, «a 1; mg.;-. In pup, 
«. 1 and t ■ 1.1 mam ei I Pa ..•stme Command 
er>. Knigh P a;,1 1. : -t, 1 ,-t Thursday 
evening. The older- -d tin- T anpi>' .aid Malta 
were worki d. atler w .;«- h a -uppei wa- -laar.i, 
followed !»;• ice .aa a 'a. Mr. W. < t unuingtiam 
wa- the caterer aid the -oread was a line one. 
The evening wa- Pi-.i and pi Ui: ii.|y -j a.t. 
Sunday, April J' th, wa the 7iM anniversary 1 
American Odd P i"W-hip. Waldo Lodge, I Sid 
fast, ee lei »r:ited the event sat up lay evening at O.h. 
f •• I low s Hal!. The sa pp. '• and tai !»• were e\< In 
sively under the dire* ti"ii ol the men. and they 
performed their duty in a .1 y o, pialne manner. 
At si V o’clock the run | it,;. 1 low’ll P an 
lent d well -erved su) j..-: \ *t••!* upper a 1 r. 
paired to the l"da e room, w h. p No I |,* 1.1 and '\ 
F. 1 lark \\. I ■,line 1 the 1 'iiipany in appropriate ri 
marks. l-.M-eilenl mu-ie wa re mien I I >y a ipiartette 
eollip '-ed > 1 Mi- Palpi' li How.'-, Ml I. d.ridg- 
> I’itetn r, Mi ldieher and Lim in \ oung. Mi 1 
I. « low ley pi > i It'd at the pi in a most ;i p 
til.U* manner Aider a Pi l'd l.i-tory of the origin 
"i tiicordci el h. en giv en le a member id the 
lodge tin Nobie <«ratal intl’odta ed I'Ustt.rand IP 
f Hunt on, win. made the pi in--i pal ad-in ..j the 
j evening, lie said that odd Fellowship a apis it 
-> lf to il" wants of the day The order w as front- 
ed for an old et, and is fully eat ry ing out that ol. 
.’n et. I; a practical in.-iituP ui an I practices 
w hat il preaches. |m great ol je- i to relieve the 
siek, bury the d. a.d, pn t« t ai d dtieaie ihe or- 
phan. Odd Fellowship will 1 nduivjusl -o long 51“ 
these conditions exist. Pro* o.der is made up 
largely "1 the working elasse-. and regard man 
at his actual worth, which i- the truest standard d‘ 
manhood. Old Fellowship is -Pent in it-mini 
’.rations. It does not take a luigle to hern! I it- 
coining. Mr. lMmton alluded l" wliat the order 
had aeeomplished in P.elia-P One tin was the 
erection of the handsome Imildiugon .Main street. 
Lev I \ savage, who i- 11 1 an <»l! Fci!<>w but 
a great admiier oi the malt r. madi -ome happy ami appropriate remarks, lb commended the 
society i"i its good works, and udated several 
pleasing incidents concerning odd Fellowship. 
Uemaiks w... made hy Pa d (iralid- N. (i p, t 
; tengil and .1 W. Knowlli, and V I Keene 
The company di-per-ed about in p. m., having 
j spent, a pleasant and prolitahie evening. 
.Northport News. 
• I' Kidder, | -ij arrived from Ikangor Mon. 
day with a < iew -i carpenters to work on the in terior ii| tin- Noithpor! Hotel. All of the rooms 
ha\e hern plastered and the lini-hing now remains 
I" he put on. Airea<U the outlook is hig fora 
prosperous season at tins resort. 
V> Waii k. Negotiations have In on going on for some line between the IP Hast Wain t nn 
pan> and the people of Northport in regard to the 
introdin-tion ot water to the < amp (itmitid. The 
Belfast Water Company asks Northport and the 
( amp t«round A -soeiat ion to go a ra nt > s I ,jnn an- 
Dual rental for tilleen years, w hich the\ decline to d The ri|»« ia s ,, a. n a to laia e e.% 
pense in e -nding its’work w thou. n n -mined 
Hal. It h k- as thougli he work wiii not he 
c*Mended, t an; rate tor the pn sent 
Obituary. 
Mr. Augustus A. Fletcher, of I.incolnvUle, died 
suddenly liiday night of paralysis, aged r,8 years 
and a months. He h;i<t been ill some time with the 
t?rip. but no .mo expected he would die. A. A. 
Fleteher was the son of the late Samuel l». Fletcher 
of Ihdinont II.- was a graduate of < olby and a 
school tea., Ii.-r of excellent reputation. In 1S.S4 ", 
he was |{. g--ter of Probate in Waldo < ounty. Mr. 
!• Ictelier was a hemoernt in polities, but was im- 
partial in tin* discharge of his otl'nda! duties, and 
popmar with tie lb-publicans as with his 
pan friend- \t the time of his death lie wa- in 1 
1 *'■1'le ;'t I*iiek Trip village, I.ineoinvi 1 Ie. Mr. 
Piet,du v has held main places of trust and always j 
'* 1'. > ii- | the pn-ition II. lea v e- a wife and child 
! rill funeral to,.k p!a, e Monda 
Mr. 'lleuna- IP Fernald, one ..{ the wealthiest 
tanners of I.im-oinville, lied Friday morning, j 
■1 -‘ 11 o .'ear* I'hursdav veiling while milking 
i hi- .-w Mi. Fernald had a -troke of paralvsi-. II'• w a taken into in,* hou-c bn, never rallied, dy 
flu next morning. Mi Fet tnil.l w a an e\, .1 
kmi li/un. He leave-a witi and three daugblers. 
M> I •« V. w tie ,.f Mr. :mu i ^p.uloi.l, ot 
lb Hast, died Pi ot a sumption, aged ’P'» 
I bo 'atui’i a me bee from IPuehill and 
| ba v* lived fieri- -weal y.-ar- M 1 >p. ul'ord wa- 
'■ k'-el in d g ••-teem bv li.-r : lien. Is and neighbors. 
e wa- a I'augtu.M >•; I; ■':••• kr,h. \: lie- tnnerai, 
At i,. i.-1 t|a ibual ter. •rations were 'ago 'I'm- 
I M Ug liter- ot Ib-bekall I a flower <m.ws, the 
" I- i" th. -iioe t.u torv tb.ral | ww, ami the neighbor* a m -rent. K -\ «... p. wide n*k p. > 
a in-, I i.o -erviei- I' r.-main- vav la ken to 
I'niiehili bn- interment. 
'l im bod of the I I» I u arrived in 
k.elfast on >a;uid.ay .» and wa- met bv a dele 
••‘*i'»n froII 'I'M! by 1 ha-«- I. dg.- ••• Mason-, h 
j A I'icdi dee. -Iw mi mo, v. and escorted to 
I 'be re, riving *• mb ,irnve • 'enn-ier-. Th. in 
| '' men! vv lb take p!.n I ,|. Tbr eIII ra! A 
! ■' udai: lime I at I Mount i'ii, Nevada a -, 
" 1 Pent n !.. II,.. .je lit M I .vv m 
j ’bat .lea ill iilt.-. | mm ii ! nun mat Pm ■ u the m, < 
blare imlr-ing the heart. Mr I .\v vv.i- mu 
"‘Pi ’"id vv :ib hi- w it.• u;d ■' w* nf to a 
mei tor nieun-al ,eb I n .i,r| ,.f mm ii 
belil and ie returned 1- li title AI ..h .. lain in a 
mole Hi,.. ni'i.H, li.if n Hu lav after 
hi- return. Mir f.,ivtie vv.i- -ei/ed with -pell .H 
r\ N 
l"e. :•-, d w a .,11 0.1 rh Pa- .:•• « a-t | wuem. 
n.ii- ■' io, i! ... upati m !M -I- to tow ml ev -r 
P' > h"H lr ,ti in \ n- e in lie ai I vt te- 
rn !V- ot :• lll’.b. II, W ;- tip.win t.-lldllll 
■' ■ II tmilio, m tug m. v\ bile P. I:e 
« iw v \ lr, vV I i. Pat toe in- w ent to V; rgi Ida 
« t\ Old vv as.-o, :at -j vv till him a- elilet ■ 
ot rhe ! lg p mp and work- then lie t- 
ntm n < alitos Mia. A' Ida. Mexte. Mont m 
.I \ mis Ha- .ri n IT. I irge a- mb !' 
■ n tie eo ,-t ‘'in' .om ! "u a1' 111 i 
‘•b-'J'g*- "I lb; P.H -i'l.ig | 1 U" ••ml h I- :■ 
'I v 1.1 ! II ‘An’. :. '! •. ftiT'-r til tin I;-.!t 
I ■ I 11 ,ir !. 'I an I M-dlll ill.' Apr! Hit- 
-'i a >i 'if an J da;. N •: .-.-i.ld 
av.' !...•( Il lakfi. I'mni Uif nmm!.,'idly wIlM-f I"-.- 
A at »..• III-'in k- filly |. it. »t a klii*it\. p'f'isan: 
'imp ..in up..ii ;iic riyhi 
!• v\ a- 'i'll! li.it a a Unit til w ll!i w I; nu -hr 
1 in. Ilf >| !<;■ 1 |.t at. If. iTIif 1 I! Illhll 111 I !-. 
'll. " ill 1 Is ,11. all n I' I! tf m I- 
>iu' I"- laiiali! •• s a t.'i rrn- id >. In !><•> >u j. 
t.'U alid a ill Ku.-\, -•■ ai 'in.-lit at.- I.Uit ..In 
if il* ll.'.i.lli laid ..I ... II ..j a ... 
am \v nnara 
i'I it. \ via In d in M'.um- l! n't 
l*ff Pun Ii.- l.a-l r.'in. and nalialv rnadf al a- > 
f"at a a t, .‘in.'iit I' >! In :n pa (iff, lifilf p » 
>' 'f 1 :u*d u tliiiar to-.-, a. :. v nuj :l was i< a d, 
tfi I’d a 1 _-tit.fr lam tli.u. u ,\ kin:*.- air. !. 1 
1 n- :ill 1 11 ifli* — U I. i.t at Pc !i|!,i I'l 
A. a a Urn in.Ill Hr.- -td.-li. ft !lfl dr Util ? 
il l* I il"V. ai ., \ 1.i ;i Tim ', | 
witin: «-!••• -..l.'in am! i-ipu -lie, \\ < .« <• 
1 i- If! Id < IIV: I il .'.a 
N 't n- It a a: i, «■ .t .i'll it ii n; ,.i 
:-.|n i.id s. l.-nu 
M: \ i. •• H .. '!•• -: •: it. : -• 
'I I.'l l> a_. Ufa 1 Vf l--, ••* l' tie W !•! W t 
d 1 at. I ■'■ >| .. "1 mi a ..n, a -imu --I j •It P-l Im in a d- .11 d all aunt a. 
P' I'm tit tut Hirer Mi -:a, 
mi- •and, u 'i i•1'd r\11 it .-a a_r- u a- a i-r m 
man hi' ! ;»*•*•. m I w a ,>uut < '••iu'ius 
■ ■ il. mat '... .'ii.ni- d 1 J'U-t *l. 
a Hf "• tin fat in r in. Ian v 
•1 Pmi: a I 'I' -t. ia- 
Nrnr>{M»ri Ltir-.il>. 
-Mu an ,'.:!!•■ | ■!. f ti l- nai 
Mm M >t, Wa 'i.-k a.' v.-.i 1- 
j M dad'/ .—. \V< >> ■>! i- mty -i.-k \\ it h pm-uin.>m:t 
A lit a: i- dai m a it -ran it i.j a- w ti- a 
111.1! k a I 
I A. I» a ii, I -a 1 <. Pd Ill- Ilf :. 
!'f ti: ■ alfh. 
'It-- -Pan in \ 1 ti V>. >:, 
i tin Hf '•*]■ I '.'tv. t. 
P II •••■■. a. ! !., 
( 
a la. Il hf ■ t 1 •. yiit. 
• fu.-ii. --dun ."t;t it.-i it..- n -.nu tlif «a-i 
■ 1 'In •! •■' t In- pa -t v V k 
I 'V 1 a: ti-"' '■: if-' ft :>!'■••» 1. r.fj: Ii i\ .• 1 'mil! i|;f -tun. k. 
P \ a-'p \1 a i.a- !•«•• liij l.'W at ! ■ a k j 
mi..-, i.- at in iin .'ti a i-it. 
’1 1 •'!<■.hi.. r~ ,u tIn- 11. P. > < .. a y, I.• ii *r 
j i-"--'- HfipUt- nw ;. U :p 
.lain. P. >n. r>. -I mm ,u... .• i « tnpinv. d •> J- 
\ IP.lit r in if' tiara. .mini 
la rnaid I. Mi ti mi, v. lm 1m> n. n at 
1 -m\ ml, Ma- a in,in.• "i, a \ tsit. 
< ,.pt N iin an 1» t. ar u ii I t- -d.r t.. a- 
It 1- U "in and l-al.t. at Manta t lata, « al. 
! I M M. I _n am u tin. \\ !•• i, -p. 11,. 
V ll-an;. a: 11 1 If a n :a 
a| •’ -pi il 1 u a. -"Id hi- v -« 1 a.! 
I 
V a ’l •>' k, at in*u.f P-l a l.ff.ifd !•• t 
'll'.!': P !’. V. :. -*•« a 
tm: | a ! f! i.rtifd 1 11 a u. Mat ut ,;-i 
Ii- N a Ma r-it at- uif •• a it.f tidum 
I. i-t M. a., -a n ai t» mar..-a-ita 
il 't--f.ll. ••:!!•; ". t \\ iP hr n dn 
i-»t at tin •i. < ;.u:, h in-\i -un-la: n. -rn i.y 
1 d- d-nn-lati »u iin- nt I.at k In Idind and 
lad laid an I :-,i vrr, did lt-t-k;n^ -t. m t 
| M. 1 W 1 i’ i- ? a. l’.-'t-.n fur -ym 
.I- am! u ill u. tut n M.itiu la\ \\ ill. a m \\ -r 
1 Tin- -.d I u '.v. n- >w a -f'i t'' i: -1 II- if-. 
d || It if ff !•: !-••'. Ill 1 U ‘fll d- lift-.’ l! II V i. -. 
| HP at. 
j -i ll 'I a !• 11 •'I M1 n a; nid -■. i, 
l»t-nn*'iU I .a 1. .a-a \ -n mi 
I .dm. 
* i-a I Vi ! ;, .lr a. Wife left 
It.til! M-oria It.I I*, 1.11.• i. »* --m, i-it 
Hi It'd 
"• me li:,,- f a-” air ;s take; ■: w u 
I.akr. 'I w U, J. ;i,g j• ■ a 1 d.- UI in 
! I -,.t 
dtp:, j. \Y. W a 1 m ft and w ifr at •;.. ,,.u 
Tuesday and will I. •! I ;; H mi l1.: t 1! hotel 
I A Ma. m |>!,, la I n la' n mi 
al (, A l; I; t,:; I, .. .. « 
* Mi--, iv lid M --. w I...- ■ ... |,v it 
j 1*1,in. t.iilVin. w In, !,.t a in- p -Ahm w in, the 
u. I-. la-t.M I p• t! l,:t -I I,, fry I- at 
Mm M li ld,,l. v. ., yy ;,lt, a ,( 
; la la t. a Mr l> It. Mrvm-. a! H ».,!(.:i>- 
j rived in mr l.v u i- r:d.i> 
I ., a .a •. N\ r. 1 r!- is 
; 1! -II. I ml net Mad dm of II > ,!d w yy m tow,, 
'Id. d..< > < ",il 'Her till! I Will. .1 
| loll lo tHr iau "1, li.-j .V 
I pi .J.'I’M <«• Id iMlirtoll U W llo ha\r 
-prill lie w Mil. w Ilit'li d.niglii. r, Mi U k 
M "i'i -“ii. Mini.-.. I. -, Mn.;,. an \'d am 
limit Tuesday. 
In I llrpkiiis i> alt n >i,c da iin I low w In, 
Hit t w nil a -rv. lr .1, ri,|( til w ,lh' saw .ng ai I. 
mid. I is .f.M-itit* I. ’prs lo s,t, .11r third 
lillgrI" of Id- ltd 1 hand. 
> Hit ea j li Ball 
rendition ami bark i.lwai-. Iv it Idt r, In ■ w al \al 
paraiso are vimiirina ,g Hi mi-torium il m-t 
tin* i,"n-m-> ni 'I;-' t nil. .it war. 
Tim annua’ im-cting of thr XX < m Mis-ionai y 
s"'iriv Ol Hit* I, ngr, gaton.d t Hurt h will hr held 
'.ni!,* eonlerrnee room to-morrow, Friday, even 
Big at 7 -tandavd) A g.I utn-iidum*t is rt<|uest- 
A letter from Vaip.tiai — to the Nrvv York Herald 
repot is I hat in l.n.iiarv la-1, -hip J as <k I'cndlc 
n I, at that port wa- pn-rer I,;, several l-alis dur 
o a >, III i.. 11»11 ♦ III. No li Ml y w a lone, hew 
\\ l; -saw’.rr rrrrlvrd ill (.)! matiou b\ I,;, 
I a ph I ha I ln> nm Kalpll, w ho i- at I itii| a, f l,.i i. ! I"! Ills bra ll li. was Hot so well as l-a the pal 
• ear 11."1 it-II d main In sd.iv I Dill ig tin- oUllg 
man Inmu w till him. 
'1 In I*• *ri hii d id <•- 1 ,-p ddisli, ,1 apt | |». Nirln is I'rp-tii "t tin- situation at \ ilpara: o, and 
•,• 11111n-1,df*l it as vi y lnt'-'v-ting-. It ma-ir an 
1 in tIn- tj.it, in ii> imi• 11u«-t,>r\ remarks, but 
wn date of lin ietlei oi it led tiutt. 
Mr are in receipt of w rdding cards from Mr. 
ai. I \lrs. lames \. i....» |, Miss Kinnri .1. Marin-' 
who were married ai Fwrett, Mass., April Ath '\ 
a"-! "I fit-11 I- oi ihr ride, one ol >i ai sport’s 
most .-lin,able ymnig ladle-, wish the happy 
'•",,i .r a loi.g ami pia.spt ions married liu-. 
" B 1 1 n. win* left here in srh. M s. 
1H'ugI• Ion l-rnlav :.>i Boston, while helping gri Be anchor at >cal ll.ti her r-alurdav morung tell 
"'" '‘ "aid and wa- irownrd. 1 hr' I;im|v has not 
a Ifi'oyt if b I left asrd, a son of (.apt. John t 
n. w as j" years ol age, an honest, upright 
mm man, who well knew ami attended b. his 
t'W u business. 
‘bail i;v. Yesterday morning occurred the 
1 d Mi J. 1. liarriman at her htmie in south 
west tiriniitd! Her illm -s has been td long dura 
inn., hut she bore her sulb ring w ith Christian forti 
t'i < Tiir Mineral services are held at two o'clock 
Ibis atlermn.ii, conducted by Key H M Tenney 
Ijrhrrr;! S. I ll.ise Was bom ill BailgOl-, Mr duly •'h hs-JT lii > tobrr |- in, she was marrietl p. J. T. 
Ham anu. In I sAo they removed to >r.,rsport Mr. M'- n.imman Iiuilrd with the ( oiigrrga ’I’.',! 1 it'll' h "I wliich she has ever sinre heen an 
earnest, consistent member. In l>Ai; .Mr. Ham 
man .. io i.rinm 11 to prepare a home where he 
U;1S i *i net | in Is As bv Mrs. liarriman. In that 
It' in id ■> lived M years. Mrs. liarriman i- thus 
"ii. oi iii,. earliest settlers and those who knew her I 
in e.aily da\ tlo not need to be told how ready she I 
wa-- to help the sick and needy. Never too tired or 
bii-v to respond when -lekness or want railed, she 
•B« d not to he ministered unto but to minister. 
Ot .thr three children born to her but one is now 
living, Mr. A ( Hailiman of this place. Her life l.a- been a success lor il lias been full of cheer and 
rointort toothers. In the home circle where her 
inlliience will be greatly missed onlv pleasant memories will remain. It ran be truly said of her 
••Her children rise up ami call her blessed, her 
Ini-hand al and he prai-eith her.” wirinnt ll 
Iowa, Hii-altl. 
l.ct Honest, Full Height hoods. 
A good, lione-t, full weight, unadulterated white 
-oap eaniiot he matte lor A rents a bar, any more than granulated sugar can lie made lor A rents a 
l,”,|t I I hen-lore avoid the inferior imitations 
ai d get the t/fiiuii Hrwixrfa soap. Il'seconom 
it a!. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
(«<>.. Hurlelgh has appointed F'ridi\. tin -il.day 
of May, a- Arbor day. His prnelamni nm w :. !e 
found on ilu* first page 
Tim following postal service change i- min.o.me. 
ed Route-352. South Krook-ville p, < ape IP./ier. j 
From May l, ]>'Jl, increase service p -i\ time- a 
week, from Ma\ 1 to (tetoher 3! in each car 
Till I.AWS. We puldish iti the supplement a 
companying this Issue of the Journal the laws 
passed at the last session of the Legi-iatir I im 
supplement should he preserved for refer. i.« 
Mr. Henry <>. Stanley, of I fix field, me of the 
Main* fish commissioners, was in I-11 -t |- 
and with Mr. W illiam Field, drove t*- swan l.a.ki 
and trolled for trout. Mr. Stanle\ Ian hd tw 
handsonu* three pound fish. 
Relfast i- lortuiiale in e>. :t. mo ■■ 
workers, and no better cemetery w ok •mm 
lout anywhere than that produced lime \l ■ \\ 
T. How ai d, I a ugw ort h ■>! 
j ranks high in this art, and « inn- a tin. ,.. k 
I imported and nali\e marlde. d an.I ii. | .-t 
work. 
The uniforms for tlu u !•« Ii.. 
hand arrived Sat unlay I lie .n .. 
j lit well and give goo.i i-: ■ ■:. 1 ■ of the drum m.'ti-.i is very ga i..bn» iln 
I in t so large a- is usually won | :. 
j present a very atlr mtivt appearan.. .| 
! -ear- on pal a le. 
Mr. J ... C Muehei; Of I’.11• ’ksp■.11, M 
j tow n Jor the purpose :n ng -ome -In.e u.a' 
la. Hirer to it he! m-o hi- man! n. ;: i. -. t.-w n 
j establish he: o I 11. I-. -} ni mb" I n* j I artery am iiee.hai. ,; p .r will: i- > w ■ 
am', let the nrim: t.mt ni ■ p .... l;.a 
! 1 rom lent or t.- vnm IP .> k(oi Mm- I *. 
hotel pi i-o, A p;i. :: 
Mr and Mr- Frank I, Mai how I 
niug entertain.' d them i: :m t t;.i 
j High shan't I e .■ ■: w ,. 1 
hi i. k \\. o .kum.i' •• first pi mg. ...i 
an W. < .. ni Ite 1 on m m 
Rt in -Inn. p im !:id;i g .-tr.w » m 1 
The new .aeM of W 11. K e I' k 
II Hoag are U.l 1 tlu O', k 1 1' m S" 
Im lu-p. M II iia mi'. .• -. u I. 
j substantially h no. If n- nnm 
I the •■ahiu -mew h it, an m.n 
I ing berth* with p; nty ot h •• i uei 
enieiie. 
1 ho lint kl.'.i » 1 a 1 i.o 1 
) of that •. 
Me. J II. R ■.' 11; 
; thing w fid, -i u .in.-! can’t -I, -• ■ m- b- ha v 
I s 11 o W S. 
M i; *»• i:: -' 1' m .\« -i trail- I: K ■ in- I 
an'! »'*u »«t.- a h u -i hi tin-< ir,. >in* a m f 
Mr |». M-it a !i -a r. Mr li- r. -n 
.asi 0|..-ra 11-i.M- t ->iu«iithm Kii-i .% v ihm- ! ■ 
tin- l-an ! mu-in 1 Mr 1" ...\ it-.; ,, la!. M ha 1 li 
■ _ I.-, ! M i: li il..u Mi ! I 
M < a: i.-it. Mr- K r. :, I .1 
M M:l> \ ■ 
.rl u ;i i.« .a llu- ru-l in la 
am: a it 1. 1.. la I:! M It r.; t; 1 a 
mi T 1.' a t' > I til.- 1 !.: V 
"t vm u- 
i(i I I \-l li \r !»-•«: i" rl IH:: ’* M ! '■ 
( I ttia a: •: M -a- a.;" ■ n ■» ,t 
ilV.t-.-r 1 ? !.«• I’. •: t an I > i. « ■ s •" 
--Hi a in -r 'I aval !-• -is I. \m. 
to ti a nan.. .1 hi :• .V I ’• -: •• a 
him'siM-li nu ail "i tl.‘ -1- 'M 1 -• -If !-•- 1 
l-.v v I -li: hi. >m M 
Mr. IVit \ I-- tin 
M 
Iiii m iii>. At M ■: m--; < ■ n 
iivM it. r.niu-v >. -i A,a ,s. l;. V t.. .• I ... 
|.r. <v\:H-I li ■■ .1 ti:.- Maim- M .1.* I--; 
tn. tv. !, I..a !• ,ti ;.-n f. t- I- -h*r n- i. 
Tin* V. W Ha j:i«■ f., !. -I a mu :n_* w ■ i: 
H*raii--f -V -it1 a ;• k< 4 f. if I ■ 
1 fnnl'A a-; M ( 1- I.!-:!. ■•! '1 -- II. 
fa 1 a 1 M.tM -a 
u-;!"i;;;;' ; 7 
!:n -hi '*n-s ..| >h hr !■.,.■ v 
\ \i V if IM :• ! M■ 
! 
( arm y. A I 
I v a k in :1a I1 < -fa 1 j. 
| |.l illlh.tr "Hi. '• a t I- •- a 
| >avs;i|.;i! ilia * m M li- ■: !. 
j (. it urn f.*r tlir. ■«:-■ a K •• 
j In- r-Ullamiit i,.. k. |. .-li.- --lit. » a. 
i tm* j.rhitii.-r ■-'■ ••• -| 
I in'I-t la* .•"!! 11 -It t.-i •! 1. i' 11 h •' M 1 
| in tin* Sim-* ta. t■ > .An if V. 
VMI.K N. 
| u ith a Miri \\:i:• -• t.« at i- t.. .. \ 
j 1 hr !.•!.! w -o lark 
! ft‘If* o;..i :.I i 
I 'if rU -1 "!. It 'A !.'• I Ur -.•>.! < -'ll 
| ha I *i »■;, rl il n .r I n. A K •<*;* a 
| i-nv. tint a. ,t~ -"Mi I t, 11! ! I 
j thr r .... vv I run- ..U tin n. ,!• -v « n | 
| ... I \ U.'i I u ■ .-I.. I 
Mt « 11 !\ .1 .f < ;n II, 
! lain li-ul .-.'lnr mai..tuition- ::n l.\i- 
-tll.l lr "'I-.; ll I Sh a II.- It .1 1 t T 
1 hilt not ill !.c a '-l ll.l- ri'ii \ 1'., ., 
I > iturua I!, --a if! rum nl u.a 1 i• 
j ivn..I.-.-, t ! i:i-."l ! ’. ilr -1 a 
! 1 a \\ i.-1 "u ta n I to uiakf In lauiiit.^ .n .u .- 
i -'*•'■ tin' 1 1 •'!"!•: -ill-' r- I Iff 'll 
>'f tin- u har! was rutin iy < i|t "tl !' i-* r< 
j \\ iuthl ;!!-•. Mi,."’ :• ! 
t tin I u !* M: rn .-t .t 
! I- a. M '. i.,'. I; a .t■,is 1-. : 
■-hr an- ,i. n >: Mr!.- A In. a. i, 
until liiiili u at'-r. i' i.u un tfir lio-ton -• a... 
«-r'- \v*1.1! I 111 a I- l- !•» -1 1 ■ | 
j •town a ill ,inr! I. rr. ! -a :. H 
j >hr j if- U-'i u;» :1 v I U .1 "| w ;•. in. \ | 
uUi- Ur rr In,, i.t !••!■' t 'll- M a ! u- to \ <• j 
rmitr. 
j < H I Mr .1 'lC v\ a iv i a vv. ci I 
1 ■' a ft lend V\ t 11 I :• \\ a ii i;i I': K 
his horary <m a «mi'' i-t i< marki-i I vvi.-h I w a 
I tool, an ! tint. I w i. la' have -■inn i.k 
I M \ K w It' ’a u. 11" ii' in: -i: .. 1 li 
season at in- maikrt \i ii. Ii retain- I to: 
| To Oil:' ("•I | o 1 j! ! \ a- k; l' !' II a; 
c« I "'l tie 11' t.lhi' > < 111 n e; o Iff* W .. j 
<et* torth the attraction-and i-iv .mbim- .it 
a >| rii.g-. F«%r part.r- w t:« I it 
! Mu-. N ;• Bn. w a; If mi 4j. New } k 
City. I he pinkv l.i in M. brought a oa 
lobster* m t on 1-le-b.uo i-> -.all 
they went off like hot e:th.-- "hr -.rie! I ■ 
t a Is e a II nit > inothe: .... I'lu* 11 
LindU-y theatre ti. ujhad foui bairn-- in n .• 
pan> "There istlie largi -t Iduo 1 di 1 e\ n *.< 
said ( apt. I’nat'i ail at 111- mark '.i 
wok a- In- point'' 1 to a li-h that w L 1 •. d I a ■ < 
pound-. '1 he ti-li must, have weighed at 
teen pounds w h-i. •aken t r< a the watir 
da> morning the gi u d w a- eovere l will 
I'Ut It 'lid I" •! HIM '.Ii! IV Ml ( '.'Am'., 
jag. lit. had '1: ii.ak h l. al lU'ik i-t ,.t,v 
lielptlig liiiil ti-mpofai 11; The a !ju llmi ! 1 
J retgi11 -, •iir! the I'Uilding o! m. n.*w In 
1 house, makes hii.-in. -S rushing a I till* M i. ( •:. 
I trill Station One of the theatre ••• -mo m v liin-w 
;i hall through the wind 'w of A ! ». -la- 
OIH'liay last. week, I'hat made eight pa f, -- 
broken out ot ha- win h a this winti ..l‘a ! 
pet Mowing about ... frightom d the 
"f .Mi Daniel t.. Hind- ii ^ 1111< h, 
narrow 1; escaped being ni vvl I’apm nid j 
not he throw II al'out the St er .(,,1-. H. 1i i, 
launched his pink aeht I lia a-t ;; » ! ! -h. 
is in»w at her mooring- in tin. .ml! 
j season's bu-tur-s .. Mi o it \\ i,-t,-i p t\\, 
| buyer for his set.tier 1* ereit, uni ot of titem 
i will take her this week ... Work w i- u ., ,v. ,| n, 
! the ship yards >aturda\ aftrntoon m a. i,: a 1 
the funeral ol Mr. \ at mini .... inmand.-i 
of the 11rand Ana ha- i--:md an .u*.I. i- .■ 11 nu at 
trillion to Memorial Div and a vua. d it- I 
servitnee he not forgotten .. .Charon \\ < -- has 
bought a lot from Mr. I rph 1 Wight. u1, 
port avenue, and will build a Imu m \\ 
Tuttle, who went to Castin. to photograph in 
Normal School pupil rrturia w mi, mb 
do/.en pictures-Tucsda. ttirn \. a- a -. f, ,; | 
from the North wa and in thr a if !.• ...I, t! 
blew in clouds. Main street w a: never mote d .i -1 
and loud <■;» 11 for the sprinkle! were heard Mi. 
David ( rcssy will move hi- bleaehen on Saturday ] 
to the rooms over stickn.*v’<-tov e lore on ( hurch 
street. See his .advertisement m \t week Mr. 
Win. Field, of Belfast, Tuesday, look a live pound 
trout from swan Lake-The families .1 aptain 
Itufus IL Condon and IL 15. Condon. .It leave 
day with their lumseltold goods for Brockton, 
Mass., where they will reside in the Inline... Ti .* 
directors of the ia-an and Building Association, on 
Monday, accepted the loans made hv tin* assort a 
tion. The society has eoneluded to issue a second 
scries ot stock in dime if a suMie.ient number of 
people want shares.Mr. \~a F Bigg- ha had 
new front doors made to his hakery on Main st .. 
Mr. Kli Cook has built an addition to his hou-c on 
(diaries street, and now has a \er\ eommodh.u- 
dwelling. 
Silver Harvest (.range, Waldo, w 1 have •! un-e 
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In ■ M W ai: 
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I 11• M.imi' i! -M, M 
S' V it-, W ■ I 
i inn-, t: M; 
.ms!, i;,M:in.,, iain Hair- » i.n 
\\ u ,1 ii..: 
also ii a iv hy K l. -. II nl M Mi u 
wi.ua: !n- ha- mi, •; ,m- 11m *• 
is a .'..li w lii'ii he all- Pt.-u mu. u k 
W 11 •!. 
a|-1•* .nan, »• .. Mr l-.. I -i .. 
mi la I.I Ha lla vvlu-r. 
fun n. k I' ;:n- hm ■' li: I -I .1 j 
vv. sti'i n Im: am I will •. iv,: 
■' ? 
I’M, \i Mi. an Mt « t' ■ 
riv.-.i :. an.' t- nl" niM.' n a 
-urn 11 I In-Mi .Ml ! \l SS II * a 
\vim in I’n ■i'l i- 
m r. n r ..• •' r 
K 1 ■. M- "aii1. M I 
a* :it. If 111"! V, i.:;r- 
i".! ami In im,tin M 
IIIl •>;f' !'•.1l1amI .i 11 U 'M. i,, 
It It'asi. a hi IV till *. u 1 pa ll i. til I'M \ j 
i*l limit * mt- Ilf I •, a' ;! 1 n 
• nl \ I'l, 'ni,.. a \ _ It. ... 
ill 1 an, -f ill. ,\ a IM \\< ll -T .1-1 
W 1*1' k Si -. I I I '.UII.. I' \ I*. 
I "v\ n. ..i Pit: \.-\ a- !a. a; •*..•. I 
>‘.a\ i"• U s Mi I'l: an i- \ -. ■ l; 
i. M. -lain. nf NS 1-hiii. s imi 
Hi last "D » i !a\ Mr. I m ] p. | 
ni,,\ -i f|-i• 111 SN a M-, 1 It. I: a.-t la -I 
tunii-'l t" Im- plain in NN aM.i ...hr k win 
il.'IS 1‘. I' ( .! I In ill, lair- -• 1 'll' ft •■> V 1 •; ! 
1 
\. -t-ilim* a nut at Ilmi-nii, M u 
l.*\ a Ii-u la- apt P I'- "!!<•!• > \J r- 
Pl'li'i I. Inn I Snar-poit, ai Mi > | [ 
I tn 11 a.-t i. it M ninla > tor a fti-lm fip \]. 
Pi'ii, ni.it ami Mi I 1 * ’ll I. -. .t:.. 
!■ \ uni VN ti.T Porn 
t.ramt lik-, I »akot:\ (apt Tt-nnia-ti. I'.arthit 
h'it I m > lor \. w N m •. n, laki an ,.ml ,.f j 
si ll, ( hat ioltn -in!. ', J. ,-w ntt In.un, I m 
n IM"! ..I t h* Korkin' 1 Pn n I’m.- Win, \\ -1, 
1 
H: to attnmi tin a ,. llr jp,,, ,, 
Him r. vs a ‘Mi strain,'i 1'. m>it m,,i Ma\ on his rr 
tmu n K.u'klaii l-Mr. Man!n\ I I>«>*l^re. of 
l'l> i«. Ma.-s Miriii I m Hr ! la '! a, -o v on a 
\iMt Mr ami M Dana It. S. »iitl. v\ v ii- m 
'im* o I on I m nay M ima: from tin-ir I a! ,| 
i* nr >nn !a> \\a- spi nt tn Um o',.I 1 'm llan t,.u r, 
PI mo 1,1 Ii. M -- Mi- 11 rill:: n a ,, 
'lr- M I 11nm li Ini\r »i fnrrmit Ifnin Pr 
K 1 si:.-. ( hristiim Morisoti, who j.. * th. 
wiutii with hi < I. 1114 h ti in M aiinln -ll I. N. IP, 
arrivml hmnn I’linstjai nw.inu Mis. 1C:t--*• 11 
P.rii-r a ,i .lati^htrr wi-nt to .-nar-port \S m 
tor a week's i.-it-M s. 1. N\ Pnmll. '. n, ,,t 
I In-hi a 1- at Mr. ami Mr- t II sa 1-4, '.s p, 
wn. iv Mj-s .11*11 nil- IIarri- loft -.'11111,! 1 lot \ n 
irn-ta t(* vi uhrrhrotlmr.hr llu^hll urS- ..hr 
•' 1 Hr, .ok -, win. ha hr on i' i for mm ; ., u a 
.nr Monday atten.ling t.> hm-iimss. 
T ■ .it v.«tj..i.al n.• f 1 / n.. Will w ill 
'• I'.'l I ill Mr- I .1 M hi* [■•■•! •••■ill. 
at <••«!•.., p m 
I'' 'I A\ I .!• ••! II. 1 ‘-t, W ill ■ n p .11 
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••• M.t I I. > u II 
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'• :. : lut I \" ■ * il 
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: I M U \\ il 
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*.\ ■ M 
'. ,i 
\ M -! V 
: M I I M 
I'M I.- V\ M. .' 'll. I' ;. .1 .. 
!.: W.:;n .. \! 
I ... 
M .■ ... 
M a- .1! in- i.ran^v-* 
H ! _ \ 
\\ .. VV-I, M 
u'' i- •• '• \ I 1 ri!;■ -i ■ aii-l r> -t> «i«-1. -i 
\ t' vs |-j, | ■ „■! th. 
l-l !! ; S ■; .V wll 
‘••■I « 1| .- -tic .. \ 1 
i'-t M 
I _• 
r V ..- -I ! U I \ v 
N 1 W M 
'I \ 
:-H» t I; I ■ 4 i. I .. 
! \i.-k<.«, i:1 ii ■ >ii <!._;• 
-'i .1 r--'l;n « It rls fit MlitfU1 h'lllt.t 
I 
>' " 
% ,< vt ’kr-; -. 
I I M V 
h« -i; m i- •* 
: m 
\ > \V:;. 
I : U 
M 
;n, I. 
Ha S.. H '.V 
•. I > 
I mvv,;: ;s; vt- ,v ''sn ■ * 
\ 
k i.i. k< riii t.ii 
1 I 'll A \ 
l; \ A ■: .. 
I .*!•' 1 >. v •• lit iS 
II ■ It -*.-, M i; ■ m j.pii ... k \ 
« " in:, liara "••!:. in*.- 
M •. \ .'ii.,.. 
It *• K* H _i \ 
I '■ i!:ll \|.i ll ■ In | •! .. i, ..... II 
< *•"' 7. in |at «• *i *■ nl >mi;11 K 
t "i N *i A. ..I ! I al In a Ji> a I h I. a, j | 
V. Imp, I Mi -i-i. Ii ln.-t 
lla> ai i. \ |*i i- 1 ri. «>:,*• r. 
Hi I *• a v\ a > I'.- a k u .ili 
II I* I'-. \ pul 7 -'.. 'I !i ( la: I < 
•!*!,< ot.-Pl'.l, \*>tl" "1 II i'll 1 a- 
I'. irha,h*«--, Apia !. .in**l '*• ll< 
li-rt s\»:in I la m.| | .. .inixi'.l ::vk -f 
! I -kills*. Hi" Mail* i: >*. J i.t pa a. 
I 1 >: *.. \ pi:I .*: >ail«*sl I'.ii k 1-iV'l \\ 
j I**". I{i 1*1. I it iits rai a 
>t I Ids n.i. \ pi ll |s !’•* -~r I p* a -1\ 
I!*• 1 *;• ■. N;■ 11111s, t a'*• 1111a i•*: \• \\ > 
| Vi-li'ila-*. * ar\ pi II"’... I\ a. !* ■; ( iii.! up""- April -a a Ii. W mi* \ 
• a* I, I >» ia v\ ar« Ip a akw ati 
i U-•-:••* I". Mai p't \au* I ■' •! *. I \J 
j ill I\ *; i-. I * t. Ilatiii'- A ■ 
Va '.aini- April 11- \ i' r: I i; <. \ a 
-all i-'ra'i. i.-ci. 
\ liparai-". Mai ; ., |- ml p, | 
Nt'-lp'ls, t**i l S lli ia .a Hath. < inil-, a-a-. 
ti>i" imip. 
'-in ika. April It*. Arrivp l a \r- lr;r \ 
1 W I: ll. I >rvi'ivaiiv, H mu'su 
an Hritipp, April II \ rrivp ! \\ 
.n ;• 1 .pilin'i, Ii*n*kp"i t, Ms- : I «la*. s pas-ana 
I,' a* * a 'a r* ■. April J > Arm p I hark -Mrai!a~i. 
H- nnrr, finltinnnv. 
M MCI mu: Ml-s I I I v n > 
spIn-Mai 'nn Manam ot liath', I »m\. ; r*an i» 
»ii uni I *r -t liL'" « i;h. u nil pair | m ,,, 
raiir.ia ia s. wp111 a-h.*ip April in. mi ftn -I n 
nf I ll I It- Inanaia !in*| luramc a h*!a! !,»•-- \ 
han i- -a *! AA ck* \vi iv at \\ *>rk ii hn 
«•" ai" 1 t '• iptain w as .-tripi-intr hrr. I'lu u 
arris, at Nru A ak Apnl J7 in -trailin' In la 
wai'i 
I W >• 1 l-l k IH'\ 
!l »!• :»> lit ItM" 
1 ri :!i iii ! w i- U-ailii.i: him l>a< k l< 
<■ m', I !- a iiC' v 'Mu* ami \t a 
k- I ■■■' m .. i'' »•••*.»• ua\. 
M M ri i. kw.mls l'ii. 
IV«- _ M: W ••• -1.' 11 
Mr W \\ ..'••!«• 
V M M 'hi r\ Mi. .1 .-1 
!•;!' FA / r ti. i t't1 H HfcN I'. 
w ( ni; Ill -ini KN \l 
.ill Mi, "*'<1 
(' ■ rll.lt «- !K .. a » 
,,.t- 1 Jh a L.tu:- t- W.. Hall 
n J I .m in 'i-11 ■<" <i 
u a• M utt.-u t- II., 
*at.~ | II M III. 
lit. ! ’.>i,U 
I.-..I ill J V !♦' I- 
! 'll tV\ fe* |. I-. ■■ M< ■ a 
•* Mr r.-H. V t: »•. i'l. : 
-. \ tr •».. 
1 '.V In ! III, -! 
V il" 
I. r. Mu 
•1 I.im- <:■ hi »>n I.: 
y 1 i! M- < H'. 
I « 1 I .1 
M ■: !“. k ^ 1.. 
C M * 
I Mr I t- t ., It.' 
’! ! I • '• I* 
\ \1. h >1 I 
MARRIED 
||| tl M’-s 
~ M M 
'I f !4 H 
'i W IT. M r i;( 
U M, 
I- 1 I :i 11. « 
VV j-, 
i; ; n h 
'■ : M 
I \ Mi- 
U j 
... H 1|' i-A Iti 
M 
! ! I .i 
1 
... 'ir .- 
il :Vjv < i-tiy: ■ \ r 
■ 
.. m .' i .• .' ■[__ ; 
‘I ;t> !.. I 
9QWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 




M v > K.sO. 
'• '• j. A !* V i: 11 I A n 
: ii. i. I' l't 1 
k Ms ll«‘> ", 
many 
(' :! i;. i In* 11 ht. i iit i 
i. ■ i• r•• >;t u i i a | 
mi ik \ :i :; n« « — 
'I.i, | 
r- .• <— t.« r.nli- i 
i in'! v < r i 
■> * i uu-t«. try ,i j 
r- I.■* ill I :i. 
-• r «• '•. .- }> i tl>< ! 1 
■ in I 1 f.-. I that 
•SI I."I I ; i -I. I l.avt- takvi: 
\ ■ u • ntK i 
n\X \ SAKSA- 
i i.i.A t ]•• -• .ilsij« Lt-.l n? I 
en 
Y u* r■ tfiuiy, 
<»KO '• M A k’RU A l.Ti, 
J. 'VI ‘-TON ME. 
.. •-■ •:. ] ... r .rlEitJ.l, M( 
\tr rso)»; >! In n tt •/rti ntr*u/ to rilr<*>- 
'■■f ■ •• ■ ■!.. -///<•' 
fn/x/,. f/ttitf/t-Kfit-rt, /'■■< .i(. 
> !! h- M -■ u> <r /{>)• i, 
h U /•'./, ’■■■ O'- 
f.v piv, 
.. .!;/• *'•/., '•///. t<r 
> s < •’•■■■. < tfurrh. 
■■ ■ a ,./ Sort 5, 
r ■; ... r-> » /;.,. v. 
.v 
Trunks, 
15 Cents to 15 Dollars. 
c«rTruni» room up one flight from Inside. 
AT B, F. WELLS’, 
Ita-f, April •;tr!4 
Only 20 Cts. 
IN RliOYVN, RLI K, < AKIIIVU OK IILtl K.- 
’Ilr in*/ lletd Mntsurt2 
ES. UT*. ATTEST-. 
T»< ita-t, ,\pril I.sni — sw14 
CARPETS FOR SALE. 
I MAN I-. TWO I’, lit'' I J.s < ARI’KT.s, one eon 
I 'thing 41t anil the other :I7 ya^ls. I *.\ill sell 
i>' i!< at a barga »n t.f.o. A. (,)l I M 1 > N 
Belfast, April b<r iwis 
That Tired Feeling 
\ c.miw't always toll what m y ho its 
«• I Vs- hly it may ho d oh ji.yo of! 
I'-oti. ohmalo. t 1; |o; ]•. -s.hlv .a. rwork ; 
< \« r-Jmly. tmoiil.il snflVriiior mr\.n;-. 
< :foo[s. \ w ki.ou jv.i :■ 1 Muust mod t«• 
*1 ill:' w i: in ‘lit st:« i: 1» lit d> tliim:: 
ambition sooms t-> ho all prom-. and in its jilao.- 
aidT'-ri tioo to ;. o v. hi ways an in- 
Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 
I Jin1"! l- ;..]•( ii.Mion nnist 
\ v. •.. v -.•• ; «i.t>1 !*■'! iii"1. 
Makes the 
Weak Strong 
v ..<"'■•! n it Tin •! r .-In-. ! t V ;; i; 
ii -Sit t| Mil It i J 11 t Wilt 1 'll 
*.!•.: II '- v.n-v parilla tiu: 
■>' !''• ’I'- l‘ !*.y ajipi : 
i' M. ■! )...< I• inal ii up a. ii.'i i: v 
< M: W 111 t.t f- sini M.. 
V itT- !'• .1 ft.an -irk h.-.nln.T. ,.i 
\\ I. |! 
l'v. rv imrredi- ! employed in prodti. ;nt- 
II. ...p- S irsapai o. i » strict1\ pme. am! is j!;e 
: *‘f Kind il iv p. •"•ildo t.» 1miy. All li e 
"•!< t herbs ;ir. earefully selected, i*ci- 
'■•na > \.limned, and only tin* best retained. 
A d .li e -1 io:. 1 in hit own dnje-niill. so that 
'nt! tine of pureha>.‘ until the medicine 
t i•'! t. vorytlmm is nvfully watched 
"oli a u t" attaining the host result. 
Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 
I vrn '•priii;: I tahn from thivo t.♦ Pv. 
l‘"ltU s f Sai '-.pai ilia. !• !•!-«■ I 
ii purili. s li t- 1 .m1 ami thoroughly 
tin* v\ -1«• .• ,-| iii.piirili. -. That1 
11 rod U II: : w '■ m ■ \ nil 11 -\ stvm tli.it 
h I prop. \ !..! hy Hood's Sarsa- 
par 1 W ii. I.wv i; \. ! .lit. \ r i. u l 
l-i.il l.pi;. inM. I liiaa m, In.I 
Hot I' > sa| a a I... pr..\* d I*. 
i’l: us, M|!>. | ■ 
Makes the 
Weak Strong 
M> Ulul.tiT 1 1 ah In. .-ss ,.n .a i,. ,-K 
r or six y< irs. In im: ill ih«-1 mm mid. 
f pin -mi -n with, at ; pm pt !.! 
"•.iff Hood’s S.ir-aj an..a w t! •. 
mu nd* d im !• 1. -i n has t»nt:ir'y 
'!' I It.'! > 1 ■ M I >> > N II a/.flW.iod, 
!‘ IMmrgh. T i.. 
! ! 1> '••• '■! n" a IT-, -i .Mr- ip.ti ilia 
n !• lardy I. f h.-adarln 1 h;m- 
•dtl pr. d i-at: !a. | .!. J ,•,. K 
Tri. i !v ,.• i. .p, m 
Weak Women. 
Tl.<* more sensitive nature <>f the female sex 
renders women much more susceptible than 
nan 11 t lio^e numerous ills which spring from 
I u k <>f liarnn> in the system. Nervousness, 
siek la- nlael .uni other ailments peculiar to 
\\' men cause gnat suffering. Hood’s Sarsa- 
I iril’ a iv admirably adapted for such cases, 
li gi\< spa ai neiA c. mental, bodily ami diges- 
tive strength, cures headaeln indigestion, 
and eat«‘s an appeiite. 
I N ■ r nine \ ears 1 v. .is in a state of constant 
suffering, scarcely able at any time to w.t'k 
Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 
Ill'll! 111.’ ! ■iix«v and |I I» ..f the t urn* nn 
!<• 1 ! ft I'm r.\ :u.h e t il phy d 
-i I v. .il ■•* I’liil.idt Ijilu for [i aln.' lit. 
wi !• h ivlirf f. a linn*. lmt I was 
si" a wni'" a.. and y i\i up hope of r\n 
i id "• il. 1'!;.• physicians said I had a 
Hum I heir t a k ni; II-.: S u-a 
."a ad i!s -.rood etTrrt was s...in appal i-nl 
! •_ ni to improve in li--.il*li. and continued 
taking t! III. .in ’ll.• till tj.»\\ 1 tfel prrfe*t!y 
we II. and can walk six or sewn miles a day 
Makes the 
Weak Strong 
w a -nt ff. lind tired. I think Hood’s Sar<a- 
I anlla is j i>l the tu-daine t.• r women and 
il W 1; o 1-aS I 1 lilo. (I .1 IN N 11. !'. 
‘Mini 1 a-d 1 oail r..|', I e mi. 
I no t say 11.d- Sarsaparilla is the Vs? 
ifd I vrr i. -1 Last spring I !: 
; a! the least work I did fatiemd if 
v.'i N.. mne’ i III to take Hood s S a 
; arid I. .ml a 1 f.-lt if 1 ■ d d-- ;m 
I.h in a .1 iy 1 1 ad Nmnly done in a 
k V. appetite is \ *ra. joijs.“ Mns. M. 
V. I \x nt. \ laid ie City. N. .1. 
w l'\ .. '■ It. j'.irt -i .i,;> 
; I. >, 11 > ,v « 1 \ |.< !i. ir.. I u i-ll. 
fOO Doses One Dollar 
y :il I tiri.^tri'l l->r *1.V l’roparfMl only 
IOO Doses One Dollar 
sold t»V :i'l .JrU'4i;i t> j?!. Hr. :■ ! only 
!•> I I!"')!* A Ci' \j,, ,r ... 1 u. %i 
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Mrs. Ralph t owes. 
Mrs rremont f iet( her. 
'Mss Charlotte Colburn. 
Mr« F. S. Pitcher, 
ft s Mar y L. Fau.ue. Accompanist. 
Hi* lu ifust Hand w'll make its first ui pr-nrumi on 
Friday Eve.. May I, '3!, 
\ <>p« :i 1 Iou>r. 
Oj '1' S : ! 1- FMU’ ;:SI:\s. W ,' 
B S 
Admission Citit*-. 
Received Seat*. od 
-•! M* S'I.»\V MS Mi A .( I ’• 
1' mci iy J- wett Farm. 
I 
I T K.-ad. 1 Mi!.- fn.li. P. 0. 
■w -A- JNT *1? 1*1 x> : 
MAN AND WIFE. 
M *. ;i w ... _r 1 •' i; -11 '' •! k 1 u ir. 
-i.lior :t!• ■ !< -t m I t:..- nv .t h- •, 
-lork <»! ali kil i- w. .•. mu t 
'■>- a -.c.- i -i Mi.t.k• r. <. •! •'! ■. M .. 
1. i:, \ ;•}•]; at !';s m 
PASTURAGE. 
ir-t 5 -- It .• a 
I rt.1 •; *,r* 
< Slid i; ,kv ;t- 
u 1 it*..; 
I '< >!{ SAI ,2 1. 
..... i ■ •,• .. 
■' .II I 11; 1 » M .! 
wm L ti.' ii 
-1 .£ ii... _ ; |j 
J. J. & C. M. HARRIS. 
I’. 0 lt"\ JUV Kflta*'. Mi- 
lt .//■/- 
IV HI I I ! .! '.A.i* 
> > : !!.•• *'».••• •. I, ..I ’: T.-w I. 1 I 1 <| J .. 
i! 'ii! .1 \l :i\ i; |M-Iil-.:.|| I.J U am. \ 
! 1 :t: I lilt* *, r>. il .. 
II II I.' tl.i- ia! .-.i Uiii. 
I u M |. 1-• ;••• ... ,1 ... !( 
< t.. III. ■ -1 U-ai';. !' .. 
Ii-* I a \i.-i. u 
! I 1 .' t I < a 11 11 > 
t Man !-. A 
:.l •: i *• ;.t 
-A*-. ’I.' ■ ■ 1: III .. 'Mam- tl,.- t -. V*. 
"I I- ■> -• It u a\ ti. I. ! j.ul'l > 
•- mil- 'a ■, i. I l«- -1.. 'ti.i a-t. ! 
Mail .»I 1* I. .I :u: v.- a M■ I |aI, I, 1 1..... 1 
-'ii i' "i ■•!• !:. tl -a: .J.-< ,| j 
la Ml. 
\ -1 mi *i if uii I w ii: v>-r |.r; 
I \ M I I ! •**!»<. 1. :• .. 
I \ l uh M A \ I 
Vv Nil M \J I. ■ v ii| l, 
A ( M I A 1 >. I 1. 
| 11 "• | 1 ’Ml- Hi... I I 
mini-! <•! Hi*'" I at 1 MM -!..!•■ ■. I 
I'm I. I ♦ —■ i t‘a '.'Util .[ a ... at;, 
I •• k A. M ai.-l la-iM a .- •. j 
j A til. a -, t l-a.'t, ia f "Mi a a a ( 
:: f"i v\ ii mli at s.mii. i. *•:»*. | a ; •; ; '• 1 a ••• •! t »•«• |*n IT- mm i! a a \ 
111 -• :i'1, ilM'l -im-Ii Ml"! Il -T I'i.m ii 
; ik. j• i. •. i-. -. i- tii.- iituii-.-ii.il'"-- -Mail 
a- | 1 j •• \ a I'M''-' 1 »! I: I'M'I «»t t II 
ill' ■' III" tin I*. I- ■' -tl"l i'll! |. — i* — Of tin- < .1)1 
| Mil --1- Ml* III I.II-- 11 »r. -:.»'J, I" _iiv**n » .-ill |.«v 
mi- aia. <•..!! •.rtti<.n- int.-v. I, I.. -rr\n,- an 
! attf-t.-ii < ..j ! -ai |.Mtit'mii vvitn thm •»r«i«■ 
I t!i« .n, t: > < a rk tin- tmvn t l.iln-rtv, 
j !<• I.. -ttmr up th<* ?•-.iim* thn-* pl-n*..- 
I a, -.-a! t.iui', ah'l '*> j'lit'-i-litnir tin- -an'." in tin- 
; i:* I'll*, i' 1" I. 'M iKil. a JM'M'M n."v-]»ai,M| -m'l li-lu<l 
m « a --i-i i. m a.- I i: ..f tin 
t: li *-!•••• H ft Ii\ I..-?' mc t:*- i: a a| 
M-l a .at ail in.* aj.jM-ar an 1 l.» 
! !.. i :• Ii. !'■!• k J" 
Till I ■ 1N W \ ! T.! \ • 
j 1 ", a m •!, n:-! 
\ a. -i I ILJamToN \’, a 1>LI N * im k 
City of Belfast. 
TO OMNKRN OK KKKPKKS OK IMMis : 
T he itlention •*! at --V M k-r|».*i> -I dog* 
Hi til!- ml i- e. i if 1 t'l 111 lull ■«» 1. g ;.rm l-Jut.- of 
tin i: i. •,! i:»— h\ ;r,c ritv ,v, :.i ,, f 
t»ii- ■ April 7. I--.*" 
!•. X ♦ > owner oi hri per »> I .1 1 -!.;i 'i I) I, U: 11J 
i; -e it to I-- V. gi-'.. •ie-erjh. m 1 licensed 
fot •.!.< > cat ., 1! c ..111 <• o! 1 lie < ii\ ( le: k b\ ■ •:«\ 
g tin n tor t- :■ k the -ui" <•• tv live 
i*ent-, and -1.?i > run-e it to wear itr it- m rk it 
collar di -tin 11 > irked with {tie owner'- nine 
and register. I nt hi •, at, I shall pa um the ( ity 
I r. .i ill", lot -If h li'-eli-. -one doibti s | 
V hoe\ er k• >u. < < 11• *| t.. he p|n\ i-i..: 
..i his ordinance-I ,ii'. f..ri it tin d 'a* -. t-. I»e re 
■ on com} lint, to the n ..t the eil a 
! -In:' lie tl 1111\ of tin * it\ Marshal to ran-* 
al: dog- to he destroyed wliicti -hall he found at 
large within tin city without a collar, as rmpiiivd 
by this ordinance. 
In ea- any dog -hall lie found Ions going a? 
large contrary to any of the loregoing pi m. t-ions, 
tin owner or kee pei t hereof or the h.-nd t the fa m 
i 1 ■, or kei per <d tl >■ house, -tore, olliei- ■ tlno 
place w here -iir.h dug kept or harbored, .-ha il 
forfeit and pay a sum not < xceeding ten dollars. 
In acfordain with the foregoing ordinance, till 
.w tier- or keepers o» dogs in this city are notilied 
to at oner conn w it h its t«• ms. 
I tel fa-t. Apri 11, 1S!I|. 
:twls I IT. MLUCH. City Clerk. 
Investment Bonds. 
Fir-1 Mortgage. Gold, 6 Per Cent. 
f.t J'inyroti, Kentucky, Electric 
Street llailirtii/ Howls. 
I NTFUF.ST PAltRLK APRIL I-lll’TIIBF.Ii 1. 
The merlynjre i.- f.u I or.. ( k 1.1 an property Unit 
has cost the. .impair out s=Ji|0,0(h», a .id is an on 
tlrelv new plant. Lexington i- a beautiful city, 
having do,too people in ity and suburbs. The 
street tailw.i earned last year $4d dsf, from 
which then wa-a surplus of about $"2n,Ooo. The 
anmml inter* -t charge is .•*<: don, leaving annual sur- 
plus for stockholders o\ er a 11 charges, ?• Id,4_*!t so. 
We reeommend these liomis as a -a!'r and desir 
able invest m* nt. 
Price to net a1* per cent. 
J. W. FREDERICK &. 00., 
-"f Belfast, Me. 
MRS. C. W. HANEY'S 
Great Sale of Spring Goods! 
ui tin >ri.nx<. Tin: //v/s/ i.ixr or 
Gents Clothing, Hats, Caps 
and FURNISHING GOODS, 
f.rrr snftf n, this Alt/, This is tin /daer /or (' < > f{ f{ /'.( /' >7 J 7 /• ,s and 
TtiSCf s Ua <n/s at 1 hr IHPTTOIfon /triers a nd at th* III'. A!> 
•>('.[ TIT Y and STYS.ll, 
Mrs. C. W. Haney, 32 Church St. 
1 '< .1-:, \ '' 1! !! 
No. i. 
$1.25 $1.25 $125 
BUYS CUR 
i In* 1«»tin!« itu;« and Outer ><*les are 
II t >'t'u h f i‘< t ^n/< 
il Hut Ion Holes and 
IMPROVED NEVER RIF" BACK BEAM 
No •_*. 
nn.i i’u:i in ui'.Nm.ii 
GENUINE HID AND ALL SOLID, 
X... 
WILL liUV Ol'R 
Made iin ncx uiiil Mj ll«‘ lusts, and ul stnrK 
-llnil Is 
•V.. PLANTED ;o GIVE SATISFACTION j 
» ’•••■u- i- u. ii ami u ;!1 j 
v •• | ;• nr 1 *ii a*..- examine 
am' -"t •' iil be «*imv:nt mi. 
Main J— t ., IScliiisl. >!<•, 
Si'ioiics of Fersciosure. 
W 1KIIK \s* : M \ \ Mi 11;];11.i.. I W.ntci j > I 1 ml ,1 A .1: I.1 Male "I 
M I.. 11" .1d." .Ice. I. 'laid lllll 'I.is 111 
I in s -T'.l. rcn.nlcil iu the U iililn 
lies i>. cis. s |-|. |.asi. i-, ciiiviiyt-.l tu 
'• •••'.. .. --1 *•-:*! -late 
>'■ !'*!’" > 1-1, ami 1 1;!’ 1 1 a- 
'• 
— hi -lake in >: 111 -He 
f-In-'t a .. j. •> It 4 we.-? '" rml- 
a .-'a k>- a 'i-i m a i-i t «;i«I I<. I amI in w or t't>r 
;i'-" -I" abet im-ii.T in rtli .leu 
\» -i ii. -..i I. ■- iim- 1.‘ t<> a stake 
.'i'l Hones fin '.rill 11 _r ,i.-l •; !'■ Ml- to a 
Vi -1! m -n ..II, ii ., east 1;,;;^ 
! Id lir-1 <n« a ill .J-. r. a til 1U' i". i-rn- 
A -• « MM'.. ot • tmi on tlm 
-:i■ 11 ..! I W ■: t. rjiort. 
'• ■'!• '• 1 a railing al a -take in Un- 
it -t iml m •. "i ••.finer: J: ! in l.ara- 
■ •.- -"i;f n 1 -In*li ia• ; tlmlien north 
'bv 'N e-'■ I M -a i" I L'.imIm-i s !ii,i- it;1, ><i- to a 
'Ik' ti" in .11, i-ara !n*! »•> -an l < .o-heii ro.nl 
1'..a -take t.'ii !,". north JJ i<• "■., e:mt |.; 
1 I ■ a. 1 ■! < o 111 11 :. i,: t!mnee in south line 1 
v i• •; ■ r- is to '■ ii t meutioiieil In.umi j 
1: '!>. •!!«• at in. \ another there or }-arr*-l | 
'1 -1‘ o'1 'I ■ ll'l iV.nTi o-j ... T un. I I.oil ini. I ! 
iiowIJ'-iiitn.ii.o at at. -take ami -t"lies | 
utti\\f.-t .• •ii.eroi iainl now oi orrm-rlv .1 Mrs. j 
•••: a I" t lienee north 'll 'leu U.'-l :1 o’ut >:i r«; !- I 
a small a-l. tree in the south 111:• -.1 lan l now or ) 
I o| !. in r I'. I Mihiii-! Mel |-il. then — we-t 11 .|e$r„, j 
"-iUi In n I 11' 11 iainl a m la ml now or for- j 
oi v-uil. a \\ hite to a-take in line of Iainl | 
'»" or lorn.- ri <• t \mlrew Wi- k. r, thrnee south 
-1 '■ -ai Uml.ei' iainl '■ ro'ls t" a 1 
tike in tin- east eorner «.| his lot, then* a- .-oath j", 
‘h-L'.. e;*-t u iinim. f IT1. J I *. o[ M el I a In 
’I r»- tt aoo-it iim r."Js ».. a I., eeli tree in the utii 
d'.e ot ’In- ’-in.il lot No |o, iJ»< raH 11 .|ej;.. 
mf i* i'n- lo! | nil ami ro.l- to the tii -1 | 
’I. oi.t ii.in.r I ai .r. or 1.--- iitseia ! 
;- Ue a‘ii.\, ,,| i'.'l eonu id In 
»• " !a *' I o'i:r .‘ in K i. n:. ■ :«•.*! mteo 
• *••'■. an ■ -i hi in ■ *k 1 a.l. 
a W M ■ i: .Hr- ot 1). 
; A m! win *v.:s the eon iiii, n of -■,i.i n.ort^titre lias 
I '- :• ■• nil rt mains ken, now, Un: re fore, by 
'-1 •••'• :•; ion tin roof, I 
a:n. a t n lire ,.i nnnt^-.ue. ami ^ive this 
■ t" (“ feet, the -.a lie-. 
I I>M I Nil Ml i.t H. 
V jiriI 
Notice tit Foreclosure. 
w 
i.ii- -bo iir m V u burgh, .tmi' b e.o led a-* 1-. 1 
w /. ng ai ib -oi.il1 a-t corner «d' 
id |>a! i»i .-tmnn in the line nt the town 
1 \ r\v burgh a ml Winter'port; tlu-nei* nut Hi 1 leg., 
e.-t td rod- to a -take and -tune, tlin.ee east I 
• eg n<uin 1- I- an <dm tree tin nee north 1 
eg., we-t to a hemloek amt stake; ilmue west 
! deg., south 70 r<»d 8 to a hemlock; tin-nee south' 
1 rods to a -take and tone at town line aforc- 
aid; thenee east on aid line. :»7 rods to the lir-t 
mentioned bum i. A l-o another pane! situated in 
W iutei port, in the < Minty ol U aido, and being lot 
numb. i<d _':l, in the lii-t division of town of 
F rankfort now \\ interport, eotitaining Tf a< re- and ; 
i Id rods. A Iso another lot situated in -aid Winter ; 
port, hounded a- follows, ■ omim-ming on j 
t ;e southerly side of the county road leading from 
V-wburgh to the Kllingwood’s corner at the north I 
end of a stone wall, dividing portion of Knoch j 
( olson’s land from his Held, about da rods westerly : 
I roui said t 'olson’s house*; thence southerly on sain 
wall to the Holmes’ lot about 110 rod-; thence' 
westerly by -aid Holmes' lot to the Tinney lot; j 
tie Mae northerly hv said Tinney lot to the county 
toad aforesaid; thence easterly by said county: 
r< ad to tin* place of beginning. 
And whereas the, said mortgage is now in full 
force and clfeet except upon a parcel to which I 
have released my tith as mortgagee, to Knoch Col- 
son. And wheie.as, tin* condition of said mortgage 
has been, and still remains broken, now, therefore ! 
by re iron of the breach of the condition thereof. I 
claim a foreclosure of said mortgage, and give 
this notice to perleet the same. 
f:i»ml \l> •) MCKCII. 
Bangor, April-4, is'.d. .‘twits 
-ORGANS.- 
Till, heautifu! organs made in Fort Wayne, In 
1 -liana, can he seen ui Tl'TTI.Fl’s OlJtiAN 
ItOO.M'- iu-t lilted up in Jlowe-’new block hat k 
Ol' telegraph olliee 
! Belfast, April J'.i, ls;i]. -JwlS‘ 
.-FURNISHING GOODS.h 
Mirts, Collars & Caffs. j 
Outing »:» Sh.irts» 
t Jin, ,■ ■. ./>•/.-.•/• 
Gentlemens Neck Wear 
Us ■ .1 full i a „f_ 
Ladies and Gentlemen’s 
FINE HOSIERY. 
Hats. Caps. GRves & Umbrellas.1 
is#-Ladies & Children's Furn-1 
ing G-oods a Specialty. 
'M-// />■ nn iii,hi ii /:/■; Tim, I 
r m r mi' \ 
“fJi' <•< FRESH N E ■■■■'■:, f t,,!, < 
tn;t Till, -ES II 11 I. .<1 / I. 
CH AS. OCON EM ELL. 
ticf'lintock Block, HUjh Strftt,\ 
1’. li i't. March 12, I>’.»1. -.hnl I 
Millinery I 
SPRING & SUMMER. 
Iiss.t.F.SoiillHVorlli 
Umounrc' a nc.v and in >re than umiuIIj 
and wish tier popular milliner, 
— MISS LOUISE AYERS, 
“he hope* I', plcavc :il! who Min lavor her 
null pair an age. 
&1ILL!M£RY OPENING 
Thursday and Friday, 
Also SATURDAY EVENING. 
OF THIS WEEK. 
MISS A. F, S0UTHW03TH, 
/ / Main S/reef. 




I have inst rctnnwal 
trum 1»>. ton with a 




w ;. li I will I»i* r- I 
11» -IlOU 111) lll'i 
mors ami a- many oth- 
i'1's a- w.ll favor ini' 
witli a < all. 
Mrs. E. R.CONNOR 
-til! in iliaiao- of tin 
Milliner) Department. 
< onstantly in stork a 
e;oi>i. um f 
Fancy Goods, 
Also 
I allies and < hlldren’s 
(• loves. Hosier) and 
l nderwear. 
Mrs. j.C. CATES 
/.? Main St. 
Uelfast, A pi it l.'». :5tDi 
Dancing School, 
ODD FELLOWS HALL, 
^ 
Siilimliiy Alli'rnooiiM, 
iFor Misses, Masters and Young Larlies, 
A (OIRSF, OF 12 LKS80XS. 
All the latest styles of modern dances 
taught. Also strict attention given to gen- 
teel deportment. This school is first class 
in all its appointments. For particulars 
see small bills. 
Grand Opening Saturday Afternoon, Free, 
at I P. M. Standard. 
./. V. WHITTEN. 
i lie Hast, April 28, lt-91.—2\vla 
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED. 
J.W. Ferguson & Co. 
Special Bargains 
IN 
Bools & Shoes 
-AT 
Lull's Kid Button, Patent Leather Tips, QQ 
Ladies* t.rnulnr llnngnia kid Button, either ( Or In ( omm »n Sense or Opt ra Tut s, I Z J 
Ladles* Fine Mongol!) Button or Lure Knots, j nn I’alenl Leather rips, stylish arid good. I.OU 
Ladles- Hand Fell Mankenphast Kution, O rn 
hem> '•ole, hut soli and llrvlhle. Z.DU 
Ladles* kid Opera Slipper', alii not rip. gQ 
Men’'Luee or Congress Boots, a burgnln, | QQ 
Men*« Tap Sole .’ art or Congress Knots, all | or 
^mi. I.zb 
Men's Tap sole Kralo fret dtnonrs. all solid, j gQ 
M ‘s henume tali' Congress and Lare, | 1 r 
I. all solid, and extra to,- the prh e. I, / J 
V, » t.rain Button, solid and good, QQ 
Child*' Bruin Button. :* to mi j. solid IT 
and good, / j 
SOYS & YOUTHS 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED SHOES 
At about t-'J /trice. 
W. T. COLBURN. 
McClintock's Block, High St. 









AIJ, L VTKST STVI,I>. 
Sizes to jit all. heads, 
I'riees to Jit aft />arses. 
OUR USUAL FINE LINE OF 









48 £3ain St., Belfast. 
i:,j The newest sijIcn, lowest prices and 
largest assortment In (h city. 
JUST RECEIVED! 
i 
: Ail the latest and leading I 
styles in 
| V SPRING & SUMMER 
I Millinery 
A T- 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS’. 
Belfast, April in, l«il-—IB 
House for Sale. 
The subscriber offers for sale 
bis place on Miller street, west of 
f onjjrcss, lielfast. The house is 
two story with ell ami barn. Six 
acres of land. For particulars 
enquire on the premises. I.. J. llOAti. 
Belfast, April 30 1M*1 .--Gwl.s* 
-ALL- | ailvi-rUsed in this paper at lowest prices at 




If you would I'ke your new dress to be different from any oee 
else's call and look over 
We sell NO goods whose ONLY recommendation is 
cheapness, but even at the lowest prices you will get 
GOOD£*SERVIGEABLEu*ARTICLES. 
We believe in selling at a small profit, also that everything 
shall be of a 
Thoroughly Reliable Quality. 
We will not enumerate the many new and pretty things we 
have succeeded in obtaining for our 
Spring & Summer Trade of 1891, 
but you will find a FINE ASSORTMENT of ail 
the goods to be found in a 
FIRST:GLASS DRY & FANCY GOODS STORE, 
RESPECTFULLY. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
UVEAgBQISrXO TEMPLE. 
-jCHARLES E, OWEN j 
Hi fit res in not leitimj a tjood idea <s<njte. Thin n ideas nlueh art 
it'orthlcss and ideas /rhieh are rain title. IIis idea is that he lots the 
.'“FINEST LINE OF-J 
» rer nhoirn hi Hclf'iis', n ml of Hu I,. | 7V <nnl MOST I .IS///IM 
I HI I M I !\K, niNiiinif hi /irin's Jfttm ii.~t.OO 11 )nrn /■</>. 
Hid '/ s. ! n<. 1: i 1 s<>/ 
Nobby Spring Suits, 
irhich are heimj sold at > I lx » /.Oil I’llll. I S. 
THE - SPRING - STYLES - OF * HATS 
LX 
hare arrired and are being sold at HOI'TOM l‘H!< />. MV 
are henili/iiiirleriI /or 
BOYS and YOUTHS’ CLOTHING ! 
in irhieh ire are offering OH HAT HA HO A I AS. I large line of 
Cents* Furnishing Coeds ! 
irhieh can't be beat in this city in i/nality and jiriee. .1 fine line of' 
Rubber Goods and Umbrellas! 
Tor the AH \ T TIf I li T ) H I I .S ire a il/ hare a S HH.O I I I. S. 1 /. I. in 
ULSTERS & OVERCOATS. 
irhieh n il/ be sold regard!) s.> of' cost. y#~ H H M / HHH.ll the 
Waldo Clothing Store Means what it Says. 
CHARLES E. OWEN, Proprietor. 
TO THE PUBLIC! 
HCVW TO MAZS.3I! MONEY 
Hi'loro "Yon :■ Dollm*. 
BY" JUST LOOKING AT 
OUR LARGE and NEW SPRING STOCK 
II ST is <>| 
MENS and BOYS’ 
CLOTHING 1 
Hats, Gaps, Shifts, «£c , j&c., 
LATEST STYLES A NO LOWEST FRIGES. 
IS. P. FSLOST <£ CO., 
7 ^ 7>I s 11 it ISi'ltsiMt. 
Please call and examine our jronds and prices before .mi j-urchaand il will I•*• inomw u \. ur po.-ket 
whenever you • -house to I»u>. <>ur jm ices rai.'t In- l.cat. I .own ihan the lowest. All kin-1.- and -piali 
ties. Look at our Hovn’Outiny >h»rrs for dd cents, .sold everyw lien* tor titty cents. lto\s’ .suit,.- from 
one dollar upwards. Men's Suits from live dollars upwards. Pi-v>’ Hats from In ts upward-. Men’s 
the same, all qualities and all prices and all kinds. JmlT 1. P. 1’HosT & Cd. 
JUST RECEIVED, ONE ('ASK 
FUR CAPES. 
As fur capes are to be worn the year round, and 
having just purchased one ease 
Astrakhan, linn. Cape Seal awl 
Coney, 
worth in New York to-day $10, $17 and $22. 
For Coney, $6.50, Ima. Cape Seal, $12, 
Astrachan, $15. 
Now is your time to get a cape cheap at 
B. F. WELLS'. 
Belfast, April 2*2, 1891—2w 17 
Fine Gold Beads | 
OF THK CKLKBHATKD MOILTOX MAKK. 
Solid Gold & Gold Filed Watcles; 
Of the best makes, selling very low. 
Gold & Extra Heavy Silver Thimbles, 
cu t INS, CHARMS, A c. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES 
adapted to all anros. Call and he well lilted. 
FINE SCISSORS AND SHEARS AT- 
Horv<\v's Jewelry Store, i 
Belfast, March a. 18111.—lyrlO 
1 
UNION BITTERS ! 
-The Great Appetizer, guaranteed at-— 
CITY DliUG SlOlti:. 
Spring Jackets 
AT 
We open this day a large stock of 
SPRING JACKETS! 
All the novelties of the season will be on exhi- 
bition, including 
Mis||s Silfs From if to if Years. 
We have now in stuck a F( IX LINK of 
Lowell Extra Superfine1 \ 




At prices that will attract attention, as well as 
the FXht.iAX 1' 1>FS1(.\\S tiiat have keen made 
this season. 
GEORGE W. RGRKETT, 
Odd Fellows' Block. Belfast. 
R.H. COOMBS&~SON 
...* FURNITURE 
Of Evsry DescriptionSHEAper -nan any if. - m r.a State. 
i.ow riui i. 
WHOM'- S'I'< >< Iv if'iff !> tl'f ■if .. ./>;; 
] ;• Kvi r> •• «, ?•». 1 : u 
— \VY :irv !’ v. ■ f;'. iv.. ! i. I;' > > \ | A v 
PBBLOB SUITS. Gal; aiiG it ill: Li'is! Sly- 
an : vr* < an » r •. \ Ml n mu h n 
U.-»ru:in!»t r t hi- 'v In i: 1 iu \ 
Sideboards. Desks, Book Cases and M 
Alii *!■ i I i; I. \ n;- i'i -11; \ 
LOl XiKS. 10 A 8 \ >i ( V t' I S V ! 1 i — 
HmimIiI 11 i r. : from ; In nuiM u 
15 KM KM I I ‘: an <\\ .\ 
TJiVDEriTA KLI I'VG ! 
In this spcdia! «l par; mi. m of u ** 
alvva> a: ; a Kl I I. \ ,vs< I'M |.\ i 
-CASKETS, ROSES and SJHAL GO J3i 
of all irr:nles.":in<; mr { «»u 11n n a / /i ji j s / 
70 «S. 72S I&ain Street. Belfast. 
ANNUALLY.CAC3E: F30!i CEEAF- BiflcP 
The Self Adjustable 5 Roller Bush Blocks. 
STRONGEST, l.ASTS LONGEST, REST IN THE WORLD. 
One Man can TI 4 
% 
r than two m--u v. i;e O, k:.;i> Block Down 
Hauls are nut needed. 
Tl.ey are SAFE and SURE. Wdi la t a f.^tiie i ,,. Ti, c. cstbtif 
little more than t ‘rdinary Block* \\ in> ii ao•/.<•/ aid ea*il\ broken. 
Adopted hy tie- \'. S. I lovi rnnu ut a* I n Suj.. : r to w- other Block. 
BE WISE. I *e these Block oh ail n- w \ 1 s v ,• torn shc-t* and 
loss. by rigtfini'all your old vessel* with th< so I r V k- t 'atal* and 
full information cheerfully furnished l ti 
Coniniemul St., 
Huston, Muss. 
ALWAYS BUY “STAIi BKAM) BLOCKS. 
.1* Ip-im it; 
WK IIAVK TAUKX Tlil', A(iKM \ 1 OI{ HU: 
BUTTERSG& PATTERNS. 
THOUSANDS of tn< most seasonable ones will aheai/s be ke/i 
in stork in the future. 
M. P. WOODCOCK tfc SON. 
Belfast, April IK, istu :'»uiU; 
CHURNS AT LOW PRICES. 
-Pendulum and Other Make*. — 
BUTTER WORK Fits. 
HtlS M AT LOW I'HIOKS. 
KKKI) ATWOOD, W Interport, Me. 
8UY YOUR 
MEDICINES 
OF 18 AM) SAYK MO'KY, 
-AT 
CITY DRUG STORE 
And Miudiinorv I 
\\ HOLKNALE AM) HKTAIL. 
t/. 117.777 F.f'li 117/1/ Y(K II f \ 7 a ft 
FRED ATWCOD. 
3ni;5pl> Winte^por!, Me- 
I 
I I 
Child a Muss oi Raw, Bleeding Sores. 
Miraculous Cure by the 
Cuticura Remedies. 
A face, from the hair t.- the neck "» b *t i« -jdt s. 
raw ma>s of bleedim? sores. t" > little hands an*l 
arms in flic same condition; a body, ay- id the 
w aist ot w t.ii-u w.i- a brief. t 
tions and from the ld;>-i»'tic- r-i‘ "t. ? / 
I ab-'iutelv >:< ken 
leg to he sight. ^I 
M rs. 11 A Stout *.o j 
me •’ have triet! I 
everything >ugge-u 1 i 
1 
t<> tin* on my lit’| 
liHUghter, 'Vt'o I I 
been so stlllh'te.i al- 
most from birth. 1 : 
have ha»i three 
tors experiment on 
her. but she seetm -1 
to be getting u l- I 
e\ erv ilav. I wa- 
almost <ii-traeteil. j 
! 
bandage her all over, and lie mint m- on her hand- 
to prevent her from digging the raw lb -h with he: 
lingers. Mr. Faulkner said he believ eu that < >' 
ka lii Mi l'll would cure her He lleiv.i to 
bear the expense. At that time she wa- worse ; 
than 1 had ever seen her, and there Manned in* 
prospeets of reeoverv t'i nn u\.( 1 I'lt K \ Ki 
soi.AKNT, and ( I i'• k \ -..\i have wrought a 
niiraele. I n day her -kin is -nn>otl and fair, ai 
1 believe she ha entirely reeovered. 1 he above 
is true in everv particular, and 1 refer u» Mr. : 
W Woolevcr, druggist. 
d. JP FA 1 I.KNKIi, I‘anvil e, N. V 
Cuticura Resolvent 
T u- ne\«. 151..o.i and .-k;u 1’urilicr, interna!’.-. ami 
< t II*' '. the gr* ,t >kin Hi-. and t id I K j 
>«».\r. the e\.j -:te "kir' lleautiiier. external > in 
stautly relieve and spee-liiv emv > verv disease and | 
humor of tin -km. and i...• d. with !•».-- of 
hair, from inta; to ng( tr.-m pimples to .-riot w la. j 
■-old. ever vv here. Frier, ttA. au.- 
i: Iif.s« >i X f Fr. ! -a ed the I. 1 I 11 
hit I t. \Md HUM It \1 < > I *« * K X I I« N 11"-ton. 
"•••mi for “ib U 1 e -kin 1 >• -east 
page.-. .’»«) illustrations, ami lc>il tt -nmouiai- 
DIDV,C"k ami N', tmril > am: eaiitilietJ DAD 1 O It A -t> Vi'. \ elite,V j'Uie. 
WEAK FAINFUL BACKS. 
K KMim n.| Wi-ak 
• utlrur:i \ntI-Pafn PI»sU*i\ til* 
// V- 
1 
it* yoii'ri a sniTcriaif v. -.vii! 
t'- !:u-ilioiljt• !•< ;:) 
< .ii V to 111-!]' V 111 i : 
I tc i* ] i; 
j. j.V.ij. r 
1 l 
<1 1 vv’j I lain ,.!;■■] ’act j 
v.-i-nkiics'i's. it s .-1 —. 
1: nil-an a I ] nvj i : j 
: '.a !. 
rv a t ’.yliich i -eon 
ini-:.;-iv- -• i ifai-t i- in. 1 
r/ V-.-/--/,c -/ I. .-I, ;• the xn-ITU V I 
i.- r t* ih.j -i. 
It i'lii'i-' vi s •]-. 'i--; :"-i, im ie-e; .. 
ti,- y,t. ;:s, miri.! s the ! ,! 
V a la-:- :: ii ] r 
i*iv-i. :.e -!. ; ! 
aini in rvolisil.-' i 1 i, ] ■ 1 | 
flesh ilinl Ti *1. i- I _i:: 
male a.• I, : .1 e ■ 
( '• lilt :i*11- !. ,;!' ; j 
no svrttti c-r -aear i.. -.< r ..r i 
I'Tin »ii intis 
«i--tr A- ! :. 'iiar- j 
\ lens. I'- iM«‘iIi 1 : i-i i's 
<•1 ni]i lit i 'll. T, ; ;• 1, 
] Ht I-i: U ill v. luiM- 
|ionnil a'iiv. lmt ii!>h' :it-st!- r ■■ 
cttamenili i t In “• ja.-i .;."1 





1 yriii tit i.i 
LANGDON & BATCHELLE3 S 
5 GENUINE MSON'S Vv 
LADIES of BELFAST and VICINITY 
need not leave town to procure this C orset tor 
BURKETT 
has a complete line at lowest N< w York pi ices. 
mi., $1.00 
Kurainy, I. OO 
a., i.ir> 
E., 1.50 
Abdominal, 1 .AO 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
BELFAST, M i INK. 
April 23, ltifll.—lyrlT 
GREAT BARGAINS 
-IN- 
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.1 
Have just opened over Wm. O. Poor A Son’s 
Drug Store, and shall he glad to show you th* 
best trades of the season. %,) Call and sec for 1 
yourselves. M. A. HALL. 
Belfast, April 23, 18»1.—17tf 1 
V song of HalfP*«. 
<»!,' \\ i:al imisa' hath •«u< li merit, 
m, ! glad laughter of tin- spirit, 
I’.muoi stu shine, h.>rn ot -cedi'me, 
Full ot promise am! ot cheer? 
Mirth ami melody's own daughter, 
Is the song ot running water, 
In tii springtime of the year. 
Frozen winter’s i< y wonder 
Now hath burst M- bond*, asunder, 
F>: ling in a liquid chorus 
Ml the laughing brooklets flow 
Unhiding dow n from bill and mountain, 
’singing forth from spring ami fountain, 
.-sonnets writ in melting simss. 
li. a i>> -1ring dove, rit less 
Jiei'ia Idrd that llyeth wingn —. 
Hen a love song graved on silver 
In such notes a- poets* dream ; 
< >. 11■ matter w ha* w e name tlift 
I art weeter than we claim thee, 
Fairest Me --a luiskee stream' 
Het a song that eaeh new stunun i. 
i Inote tor every e nner, 
I lingel :ng, like a WOodh'p d 
m li.ng in some sy Ivan nook 
II vs y. m guru -e o'ei the -edges, 
li w soli laugh across the ledges, 
-: ser-s\vei Seliastic >ok 
f 1 ere :nv organ tones, inssosen 
1 .Ike III-. Illa—e-, « », ! >■ « tiles I'll 
in p aim -nil the river’- heart is 
\\ here ti e dancing .-haMoss fleet., 
« Ut, on many an A pi il morning, 
''tars lias e slmne tor tldne adorning 
s'.ar-sonu'm: the Kennebcr 
1 *i i sou cs lie n i.d li.-h n 
'V ii-Te he S stal w Htei s glisleli, 
\\ In re sou happy stream g a ^singing, 
"ingina, singing to the sea, 
I ii! al* >ve the watei’s falling, 
Y<ni could bear -li ange d.-es calling 
''•.•erets ot .ill ’- ills stel-s 
I» ■( li; ■ en have it- >, ,-on-, bringing 
> m -weel tnm ss n grass is springing, 
A i. 1 ss hen -hilling >treams are ilarting 
l.ike bright l-iid- on eager w mg? 
He sin- Faith’s or Heaven’s glad dai gliier. 
I 1 il deal- -pi id' -d ruilldle: ss alei 
ngels mas n ecu -ii,; 
1 
«>:t in her melo.i .- -inging. 
-. s < ;' ■ .tine 1 a lear s -dec ringing. 
do- son |. a:. am! nut igoin n. 
111. ■ e. !• ng s ear' beneath till' -l 
Tel mg ike some glad es angel, 
II-.ss tin s.'ol man ami angt 1 
II ini' into the In, < u s,od. 
M .’to U iker i Pinu in i:.c Waterviilc Mall. 
Literary News an 1 Notes. 
r M : ml -! a :m ■ ! ! i .■> i»\ that v\.»r<l 
paim. r “A ndiron.i:! k" .'I urr.i) will appear in 
'In Mi) number of « * u:: nir. I n it tin ■ talented 
a1 xpiaii; Ii-mv ! vi; > Luke <'liam- 
p* in. 
it .!•>•* •! nr;\ \| a ip Minin* 
treat in S Wood : .- a. .■ in_ m v\ 
'■>1 > fiitit :«*i 11 a < air. I .It Ya!f." thr 
■•peiiim; ■ r. ij ■ v. iii.-Ji w ill app. ar in tlit- 
Ma \ nunmer *»f lim iiiijl: /in--. 
la en lint annual 1 >u_ al *<»<>. hoU'e-.leanitm, 
*• it' ’• rr«»: l-.'fore I'm La.In >' Hum. -luiu- 
a:'*- ; J;. I !•>:• .irnu-j tiling' in I-lit 
H ■■ a mil koii'ew it-- ill.it <.;.i I 
'1 
t: .! Ji< j'ii > \\ i.i- ..f Maria l’ar oa. 
I V. 
A1 ! "ii in ii. V ;\ linin’.r. wry eortier <■! > 
win. a i' a I.-.i >\ i-»i i »••*<-/. ami Min- | 
J'!'..:. '-in : In .i tint \ \ m < lin- 
— •. \ !- W M !.. >t. 
• r am! M it m Pi! Iu— !•• !!! u I K. \ 
* 1 ‘I link' :iti Mr*. .Ma.. *ii > i-:t_;< I<1 
i i. :r \\ h (• im.iL.'.” 
Tie ns:;i:i*• -r- T 1'ii- Li’, in: for tin- j 
‘•Vri-k- *-11 :: April lliii ;i ;•« I 1 -: h <*.»nlaii! 
1 :wi k*' Lit. u .1 !.. ;•« tj.iarterh \ 
ill' ‘Man j. (,aiir< n- N in.-hanib 
!■: :. mi 11- i.ri-t I \\ aid. a- lV'kavv ur. 
an-: 1:. < ir.i-:- ..f Lummli am: 1 :. nrh I il- 
■ M in*' > im Bird> in 1mi. .. 
1 “in n •I'n ai I- am!' of p ;• r i» _r*' >• i. 
Ai urr.r. ': *• !v>i hen- l\m_Make ami I i.i •* 
A\ ai[ .-Ii■*' I win ; >. -. i inpa P ir: ( osi -f a 
I 'mint. !•.. Li-i'.iu- il -nr: l.piltplis. ami 
1 ; 1' ■ u- v tH'opi'i.irr. < •>rr- 
1 ii >: in-. »• i. iuL. an 1 Bank 
1 : i*.::11•* !•'*: « nil \ ;iht_■«- P k < lub. 
n I! -! T- t •• i P ;_lli of 
" '••••'"1. Mr! Mamlt" 
"1 *ry■an poo try. 
!! I.. i -i■ cl. whose ivc r.t art :«•!(•> in 
'' ra ot :: iii.ija 1."- •n \\ ,!t \\ hitman 
d •' •; : raid t’t. nt! m .••in! di — 
■ ti-'i'di on •; i. .. f ih" A! la::! in. cut ri!>- ; 
nt'1' at art:- > i!». \• w Fn_ .1 d >1 m-./im 
1 Ma\ ■ '. 1 -• Whitman at 1 talc." For 
--'-I : wi id a: M r. it an'-.-i ha- h.a tl a 
■'■•!'(! '1111 -anion -i :'ri« mi the poet at 
hi- < a in'ha- h"i:;c, ami in 11. i t i hi ie\ a!- ; 
in i- o tin imm pt-r-onally m hi- daily nitn- 
liiiiiii ui v. it!i hi- lei 11 w- than inn- ever am 
•To f: at -iii'ii a .:ah! 1 -our. It might 
h< t rn:! f n i! -aid that Mr. Tran!.. i‘- oh-er\u- 
n-’i" :d idt- .-tic ii-. j; though he he. are 
d- a .«• an -mi t h -r ■■!•>:. tnoia in:ere-:ing', 
can it ih* tia-i .; 1 111 a A h.-en ’!:«• ia -n!t of :;r 
•••;*- own in’ ro-j .•» .In: \ .-u ,- .ct- nu- 
In t 1 t in ln-cl\ a- other- see them. 
Mr. Huk. t!i< o r of Tie- l. eiie.-’ Home 
don; na.. r> nj, ,-i o tcia —ting :igun- 
i‘e.ut!\ to ! .. in.anU-. npt- re.ai\ 1-d hy 11 is 
magM/ !-•! i-h< it. Mr. liok -ay- that 
h’ t a! lit- otli.-i ;• total mnnlier 
o’ J' •_ 1 niidt-.-ni.t-. <•! the-.. *g.ii>o wia I 
1"” m' : -n rie- and 11,17:* mi -.-i i!an. m- I 
!‘! :*'!(- |j. poelll-, <»•• Wen ae. J' I 
die.-o.j a -.A gp and < th- artielt lie. ..} I 
''•hi- :.tn ii'.wi \a i- over dot* were it.-1 
d '- 1 ’t vV 1 |, lT |,.n. | 
dia a -no- t- on A i"7 w. ia a- e. j-tc : j 
1 doll. nr*- ; 1 id. 1 >- ducting from 
o- < ph •; \\ ritten a! the t d dr'- j 
'• i'ditaiion. tin m-l percentage of un-oiieite.l 1 
» 1 1 >•" a d d :- ht-.’iuht down 1t*7. 
’• a ill'!- Mi t'i .ii -0,1 ;• r --eiit. Siati-ti-- 
1 h a- --t.-.’.v I:-.',v mm h ntler tra-h i- 
v'- ; iitinm wii > 'iigin * in; lo' their 
time a; met; ;ig i- am! etti r. 
'• '' ■1 d •: j ’A 1 am -t range plot t 
d', 1 }.< '>! -m p dr. ::i and run ; 
"Ugti a" turn "-; 1 he -t-»r\ of a man, i 
Vv 1 di,. ;n la- lit. hr: ike- to pain’ ! -1 i i’ 1 d cm, I!; .rth !io\e-. n. j d'nk- I-,, i, ork d Id- lit.- io 
th -:i •_a o -a-r;.. Two .ph, r jiJen of lietmi, 
"d a' t :m, attend u; :n tin.- >1 i\ nnmher oi li-- ! 
Mi d m :!-' r a. -r -t'.rie- : men 
•' i d \ •; n O : thick of it,,, light.' < »;:«• 
i‘ 1 y V .cl i ode-. : tie tamoti- war eorre- 
oil-!, id ::d tile other d\ A Moinii w. 'i'o nrgec. 
"" d ITe 1 >0'*- l.rtatid/* Ft,. iMu-tra- 
1 ‘; iiin-e are*-ometh'teg unu-ual. Ih.ye- 
d s' Vet -o well 
!cri<k \ i I! t. r>, a not lier famous ! 
'• / o a ii i n ii! ;■;!! n, jr -I *a»tig 
tin 1 at ra of the >!.age ; 
■; 1 * i' :» v v\- !' i t j ii i 1. for which tie 
v -;i- 1 1 :• -■> ila: r\ I enn. >otue 
id h! photo.- m tplj- iilii-trate* 
: ■*• d- ! !I! •; work it Ot a l.c.advilh- Sil- 
d h um i- and km.n« : ( lud-. and ! >r. 
*i'i t" -! d v e -u! /o t arc t w-. a 1 ti- ic- w nh 
id d-.ra'o n-. !*i ie, g;, cent-. < o- 
d*1 i "d: u dud. ’do.. M a 1 > ,n Si pi are, N 'i 
“• •••■ -V !>. v- hi! li- u i. ii a |t’cij- 
1 "! tin-. “Wart a tv •»[' 
1" i- t‘-«i 1 -■ Mn a •!. and M.-di- 
^ •' < l, i“ :.Ma\ 1 '• -pw iar v mure 
•*<'" ii- how laii-' of mi* aril lolls 
'' •' •! in. 1 a 1 :ii tin- middle aav*. 
li :;:VN lie 1 "1 H.t ii’ .M‘ \V,l' U'M'i-'S'-i |.\ 
1 !.d -•re* d. < ?ne Ill our 
i: lii'ii ir* di i! -] in this number 
1' ■ !• id' A. i ■ ? > I in an lieje on lee- 
on, with pie- 
1,1 1 ol ‘c *-l ;nk d' artith ial i a 
L'b am* Penn. « t- A n article by Sin ;■ 
15 1 •' 11 1 x 11 11.e! hod* oi pot ! if\ ii-rr 
ajaiii-I ! M-i a*e. An ! lu*J rated :n ■■•uni of 
'oin- aiin *1 tin / mi i* eontriiiiitrd b\ John 
l.i 
;eti.*.-i\ ex.-o A p:i.**i!d< solution of the 
feat tducat nu robh-m of theday is sinri/vsi- 
1 t h* •: i p.-rimriit in Mor- 
I hr. Mary V. L*-e. The 
•■om .u*ion of P r < »f e.**o|- iluwv on tin- War- 
path. b\ the 1 >uk of Ar_-\ II. i* printed inthi> 
1 -1 •1111 >11 -. K. !'. < ia\ pole dr* rib ;* Mime 
f"‘‘iu* -t in11: it e »e _o 11 i> »:i. \v i r h i I' i*t rat ions, 
in M v < u d ii on an < n.-on. A *ur \ ival of the 
li’im ill v. .-akin•** l.r charm* and nm^ie i- 
.*hown i*> ! J. Vance. who write* on Pvolu- 
11'"' l'ao :,t Med;'-iiii The Jji*tor\ «»f tin 
1' ret hi! -tiInti* -ketched by W. ( < ahall. 
|M. h-.a'\inc vi I at tent imi to il* Aeade- 
•n> "l "' innees. Tin *i rainre stoi \ of the Mex- 
i<m Mj-siah i- toi l bv hominiek Italy, who 
lied tin- er*ona-j'i: wa* n iri-li mi*- 
~5'*5; -1" -* .me or Pr iebiT* stimulating ideas 
■i' a l a;- on The J Education oi 
< iiiftlr* i>. Inei.-ai. a >k. idi and Portrait of 
< aptaiu i* i* J1 iVon ier. a Dani.*li iuet« orolo- ; 
_'i't of much aiiilitv. Attention is called ini 
the Kditor’* 1 >f the wonders of 
ii'"!.-- tiie tiiie. The Youngest of the 
and the w.-nktie** of r< ent attempt* 
di" redi! l ie i m -trine of Natural Selection 
h l-'itJte ! "lit. New York: l>. Appleton A 
< Pitt\ *•- nt* a number, sa a y, ar. 
The "loo ah < <»iony,v in Tulare county, 
< a!., v. ii wa* *tabli*hed ostensible to earn 
•"d led -Miai -tie Ii, m,\ ; idea*, i* declared to 
an M u- u* *w'ii.iI,-, and U> Ii ad«rs, liur- 
D. ii ,*k 11. s. Ilnbbard. Henry T. 
i av -in .1 nuts .1. .M:;:tin and William ( hristie. 
i\. b,-( 11 prosecuted before tin Pnitcd States 
* "iirt at I. Amrelcs for poaehini; on Dovern- 
timb. lands. Many people are -..id to 
ha ve bei n fl ced. 
( i '■ i'-d .N w. of IjOndoti, in a rejiort 
!'• th*- 11,-p-i'tin,-nt of State on th- commerce 
d Dr. at P' dain. *a\> tin* total value of in»- 
l;"i'D iioo th; l oiled Kingdom in was 
S2.'.N.Is .. 4 d export* >1 ,o7J,.VJS.Tt)’», or 
together a total trade of S.'l 711,7l<;.f>M). The 
import- and * xp< rts l.ot!) exnvd those of anv 
pre\ ious year, and were in the proportion of 
'.i-'.ld per h< id of population of the kingdom. 
You've trie*i Hr. Fieri * Favorite I*rescriptlon have you ami you're disappointed. The results 
are not inmu'diate. 
And did you expert the disease of years to dis 
appear in a mil! Put a pinch of time in ever) •lose, "i »ti would not call the milk poor because 
j the cream doesn't rise in an hour? if there is no 
water in it the cream i- sure to rise. If there's a 
possible rare, Dr. Fierce's Favorite Prescription 
! is sure t*> ell't e? it, if given a lair trial, ’i <m g» t 
the one dollar it costs !*aek again il it don’t hem-lit 
**r cure .ou. We wish we could give >* u th>- 
nut for* loi.lidcnec. Tncy show it l*y giving the 
money back again, in all cases not heU. iiied, and 
j it’ 1 surprise you to know how few dollars are 
re *'*led to keep up the refund. 
Mi id, gentle, soothing and healing is Dr. Sage’s 1 
< atarrii IP.-medv. Cures the woi>t«ases pnnm- 
unit///. No experimenting. It's “Old Reliable.” 
Twenty-live years of sm s. 
‘‘I'm on to you,” sai l the drop of ink to the blot 
ter. in a tone of considerable asperity. “Or*, up,” 
said the blotter savagely. 
I Will Never! 
Allow myself to sull'er again what 1 h ive suffered 
for the last year. The vile disease. Dyspepsia, 
gave me no comfort. I could not eat nor enjoy 
anything. The doctors amounted to nothing; noth- 
lug seemed t-> relieve me, until I used a bottle of | 
sulphur liitiei.. Four bottles mad me well 
—Joseph I *: 11«•: i !: r, Master of Schr. <. A. Hiker. 
“I tell von travel dcveloprs a man. If he has 
any thing in him it is bound to come out in travel.” 
“Particularly ocean travel.” 
Wonders 
Are wrought by the use of Ayer’s Hair 
| Vigor in restoring gray hair to its original 
color, promoting a new growth, prevent- 
ing the hair from falling, keeping it soft, 
silky, ami abundant, and the scalp cool, 
i healthy, and free from dandruff or humors. 
The universal testimony is that this prep 
aration has no equal as a dressing, and 
Is, therefore, indispensable to every well- 
furnished toilet. 
“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for some 
time and it has worked wonders for me. I 
was troubled with dandruff and was rapidly 
becoming bald; but sine*? using the Vigor my 
head is perfectly clear of dandruff, the hair 
has ceased coming out, and I now have a 
good growth, of th>- same color ns when I 
was a young woman. 1 can heartily recom- 
mend siry one suffering from dandruff or 
loss of hair to use Ayer’s Hair Vigor as a 
div-sing.” — Mrs. Lydia O. Moody, Kast 
1’ittston. Me. 
Sonic time ago my wife's hair began to 
con e out quite freely. 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor 
not only prevented my wife from becoming 
ba.il, but it also caas- d an eutirely new 
gre wth of hair. 1 am ready to certify to this 
stntouvmt before a justice of the peace.”— 
II. Ilulsebus, Lewisburgh, la. 
‘•Some years ago, after a severe attack of 
bruin fever, my hair all came out. I used 
pue.h preparations f*»r restoring it as my phy- 
sicians ordered, bat failed to produce a 
growth of hair. I then tried, successively, 
several arti* s recommended by druggists, 
and all alike f- 11 short of accomplishing the 
desired result. The last remedy 1 applied 
was Ayer's Hair Vigor, which brought a 
growth of la in a few weeks. I think I 
used eight bottles in two yea’s; more than 
was nee* "...rya- a r<"dorat ive.but 1 likedit 
as a cl re.- m and 1 have continued to use it 
for that purpose. I believe Ayer's Hair 
Vigor possesses virtues far above those of 
any similar prepat at ion now on the market.” 
—Vincent Jones, Richmond, Ind. 
flyer’s Hair Vigor 
PltEPA It ED BV 
OR, J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by I' legists and I’erfumers. 
lyiinrm 
HOPE, HELP, HEALTH 
Tile sick hope to get well. 
1 here is a Help anil health is 
as desirable as wealth. If 
is,!a are out of sorts, de- 
pressed, and don’t know 
what is the matter, you need 
Kicka- 
poo lu- 
ll i a n 
Sagw a, 
't h e 
‘g i.- n 11 
'ine lu- 
ll i a n 
R e mo- 
lly made 
by the 
I ml: ”, from Roots and 
II rb 11 will tone up vmir 
win'!- astern. It acts on the 
l iloo., Stomach. Liver and 
Kidn ys. Sagwa cures Con- 
st;: mi in. 1 i■ ci C<miplaint. 
i 1 ;1 
■ 1 In ai<m, loss 
i»f A| ] .to, .'-■or-11 nla. Rheu- 
matism and Chills and Lo- 
ver. Lor sale by all Drug- 
gists. 
i C K A POO INDIAN OiC 
D I f-■: Man and I Vast It Dives Immediate 
Itebef It iiHs.Nn F.ijual Keep it in the House. 
THY IT. 
1 < 2 5 vents per Ib.ttle. 5 jj.>tths for 
\SK YOUR DRUGGIST F"R IT. 
Jv ninnli 
BUY THE BEST.! 
| Ask ForTheThree-Led Brand.| 
| 
I Queen Anne Paints. 
; Finest. Purest, 
Most Economical. 
I Ready for the Brush. 
.Henry Wood's SonsCq.Boston.,, 
If your denier insists on selling you 
other goods, write us direct. 
FGWLE’S PILE and HUMOR CURE 
c'i.-s Files, Serolula, Eczema, Sail Klieum, 
Caiieeions and | It erated Sores, uudull IHs- 
eases < fill*; skin and Jilood. SI abottk-, or 
time! g\»,5 0. HENRY L>. FGWLE, Boston 
OintUnnn 
PLASTERS feel £oo<l the J 
moment one isj.iiton because 
"■ sstimulating, Htr-ngthening properties 
very n lie, Soreness and weakness of tin* .Muscles, 
I’. n'k. Sides, Hip, K.d ys, Shoulder, l.ungs 
orSfornm h quiekly sooth d a y and the cure is 
I" r,,:.un t.t l."ok for our iigi.ntur^ on tho genu- 
ine Hop Plasters. Sold every where. 2.’>ct3. 
ip.p Pi.A.-Trit CM., Proprietors. 1 tost on. 
flmlnrtn 
To the Public! 
I had ia'.cndi-'1 to move to Boston, hut after a 
thorough investigation of the matter, I have come 
t > the conclusion that, having lived so many years 
in Boltast, and having made so many friends, I 
would not he contented in any other place, 
lla'.ie.g e..me to this conclusion I have visited the 
western markets and bought the 
Largest & Best Selected Stock 
-OF- 
--AND- 
uver brought to ItdfaBt, which will be sobf tit the 
Lowest Cash Prices. 
UMSCKCITI’LLY, 
D. L. PEAVEY, 
119 Phoenix Row. 
Belf ast, March in, 1801.—4i»12 
The sun rises and sets the same, hut Blodgett’* 
Furniture Polish sells faster and faster, for those 
who use it recommend it to others. Ills In use in 
nearly half the families in Belfast. It is used in 
Boston, Norihport, Searsport, Waldo, Morrill and 
other places For sale at Kills & Ginn’s, spencer A 
.Jones’, G. W. Burgess and others in Belfast ; B. O. 
A K. M. Sargent, Searsport; Storer A Brow n, Mor- 
rill. Manufactured bv 
t!12 ALVIN BIiODtiKTT, Belfast, Me 
Hambletonian 
STALLIONS. 
Bred art Owned b? Win. C. Marshall, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
NELSONER. 
Bay colt, 15*4 hands, ;*AO lbs., foaled June II, 
lss'.t, by Nelson, 2 loV-dam May Withers (dam ol ! Wilkesmont) by Hen. W itliers. Book ltd!. 
WILKESMONT. 
.7 year oid record, 'J In. 
Seal brown, I1 a hands, InAu lbs foaled in IsM',, 
by Kaiser, (2 2Ma), by Heorgc W'iikcs, 2.22', the 
greatest son of Uysdyk's Hambletonian -lam May 
W ithers by Hen. Withers, by \lmont. Hie greatest 
grandson of Jlambletouian ; 2d dam CUieen, time 
in rare'2..3S), dam ot Haroldson. 
Winner in lsso of 3 year old stallion cup and 
lirst premium at state Fair, and in I'-.mot tne I 
year old races at Mate and county lair* a- d >.i the 
blue ribbon at Bangor and Lewiston lairs. 
Wilkesmont 1- not only a horn trotter, a?- might 
be expected from Isis exceedingly high breeding, 
but possesses also the beautiful form, color and 
-tyle as well as the disposition and ambition that 
are re-(wired to make the perlei t horse. 
TKKMS $30, to warrant. 
HAROLDSON. 
I 7 year oid record, J■ / year "Id. 7 .. /,■* or 
old, /inn in rai l, 
Bright hay, J.V2 z hands, liAo 11.-., foaled in IsM, 
by Prescott, by Harold (sire of Maud s.. 2 u>\) by 
llainldetonian—dam the well known black marc 
t^ueen -record 2.42, time in rare, 2 3s) h\ son 
Black hiamond (sire of Clara J 2.2*, etc.,- imp. 
French Canadian; 2d dam Magnu. 
PresctCs dam wa> the great brood tuaic Prim 
I rose by Alexander'* Abdallah, -ire of i.ol-lsinith 
Maid, 2 11, by Hambletonian 
Haroldson as a » year-old won the olt race* at 
Fairlield and at Bangor and Lcwi-t-m Fairs, ami 
the stallion cup at Si ale. Fair. As a 4 vear-old In- 
won tin* colt stake at state Fair and all otln 
year-ohl races in wliich he win enter- d ai-o the 
iir-t premium and the blue ribh-m at the La-tern 
state Fair and the Mate Fair at Lewiston. 
Hi* colts are as their owner* sa j 11 -1 like 
him," and some of them are held :it iu.di ligaire-. 
A yearling at Liberiy last f ill w-.n his rat e a.-il- 
ami showed a half miU* in 1 32. 
Haroldson u ill be put in the 2 3u lit this season, 
i TKllttS—$20. 
COMBINE 
j Bright bay, I. hands, foaled in I-- I-;. Hen j W ither-, (juildie trial, 2 3u<, .-in « I L.,221 
John >., 2 3d, F.lsie (trial) 2 2'.', etc., by Almont, 
: sire "i 37 p< rfotmers in 2 ,3u and of A 
! of lal pertormers in 2 3ii, ami of 2.' daughtcis, 
dams ot 31 performers in 2 3n. ham ol -imh;uc 
\\ as Prinei by Prescott, site of llaroldsot M 
dam Abilene by \'w---l, son of Aim-on. :;d -i.nn 
bv Ashland, sou ot Mamliriiio ( hiet Ith dam 1-c 
t -»n Klin’s Uattlci by Abdullah, sire ... Uy dyk\- 
| Hambletonian. 
I In style, color, action ami •-•nf-n mation lie i all 
I that can be a>kcd. Hi* speed is \ery gn at and 
I will pi it him in the 2 3e 11 .-t this \ ear. 
TKHVis $‘20. 
PRINCE WITHERS 
{/tar <>hi ri i-ni </, 
Sire <»i Sea Breeze, Jyearadd record, 1hail 
it die.) 
I Brig ht hav, M hands, !JaO lbs., f*. :!«••! in 1--:; I• v 
| lien. Withers, -ee p,- !i_rree ab*.\e .Ian. dam of llarojil-on, ibn\ 
I Prince Withers i> a ban !-i.me n » «.i 
| sty le, form and earriatre. ha- ln-:a\ m.-im am c\ 
ti aordinan hone ami imi-ele. 
'idle rt a I test of a -talli n i- liis ,-ie. k. a mi !_' ■ 
hy that Prince Wittier- rank- Inah Ii breeder.- 
wish to breed for size, -yle, beauty <d form am! 
handsome color a- well as speed- and tins i- tie- 
true wav to breed to link* bn <• ding pn iiialdt 
they will ’..l ike no mistake in taking idtn. 
Tih.ltMS $10, the >eas< n. 
BLUEBLOOD. 
■Mahogany bay, i.v, liamls h'.*»<• lb.-., fual.-d 
Sept., e. .Indue Vivue te. -ire of Tlmn 
burg, *2.*21 la, Itonnilus, -.H ; >Ics*engei l>ume, 
by ilambletonian dame Kathleen by li nn emu 
ian < bid, -ire ol '.c«»rge <»., J.JI Klmhrook, 
J.J* by Mid Iletou ! > Han bh toni tn; M lam 
(Jueen. 
T Kit MS $10. 
< onditinnal note- payable when mare l«*a!- 
Kngauements made at -1 d.ear Plmmix llm.-e 
or u ith the undersigned. 
XVin. C. MAKSIIAI.L. 
Itclfatt, Muivli. 
We have for Sale the following 
Bonds: 
$2000 Belfast, ft^aine, S’s, due 
Aug., 1898. 
Si0,0U0 Kansas City, Xas., 
S’s, due 5 years. 
$5000 Council Bluffs, S's,due 
5 years. 
$5000 Wichita, Kansas, S’s, 
due 5 years. 
$4000 B- & P. R. R., S’s, due 
1913 (1C-20). 
$3500 B ik K. I. P ft S’s, 
due 1901. 
And other choice Securities for In- 
vestment 
W ire or write for particulars and 
prices to 
F. H. G. REYNOLDS & GO, 
! 1 Itr BANGOR, MAINE. 
Thackambau. 
RECORD. 2.35. 
lot Hy tiilli mi, II.'., silT nf Kzni I i.i it 
lh. (iretehen. dam of \.j :•• •; .■" 
year-old, ;tn«l >u.-k* ''wen, J.j.i, ".ki p, ,1;. >i Ii. 
dependence, --’.-.M ,, l.lcuanii. J «;i<it*<• n \v:»~ 
-il r.l l>\ l{ > — I k'.- 1 la ill hi* ■!(•!: lail, ll>, ,-iic >t I >r 
ter. -.17 Nellie, -J. 1' Hard I, -In M.md 
Tharkamhnud •lam ri' by I>iri*ro, 11. the sin* 
'd’ kittle Fred, ,, -lohn Virgin, ltullv 
IJroe.k-, J, amor.-. ln'4 I Hark Wa 
Herd IJ ■•' d, and maii> other last .<nd -ts li-h 
horses, with and u it lea it records, .raid, d or wa- 
sin-d hy J « iiii"/it Illa-i: Hait 
Tliaekamliiin is a rich, dark ha\ I haud- 
hikrh, wei^h- I.Imi il.- i- a -pi. udid dri-rr and 
•jiiiek, trappy walker, tin- -t le, afire mam .id 
tail, which he transmit.- to nio'-t ot iii- oh-, i h •-■ 
wishing to breed from a horse <• <>.<*Uj re/ufn/tolhe 
fastest and be-t horses living, aid also to one that 
has competed lor money in a race and l.rtnnjht t<"1111 the iir.'f money, will do weii in examine hue. 
Tharkamhaii will make tin- -ea.-oi, of :,i ..u<- 
stable on Sorthport \venue, lieila t. Terms 
to insure. Service will rlo-r .ful', 1. -o •- t-• lit 
him for fall races. 
MUDGETT BROS. 
lkdfast, April *ju. Idi] -4w 17 
FRUIT 
A delicious confection :> much enjoyed 
by ladies and gentlemen a.- !•> childien. 
The b***t physicians recommend its u-e 
alter each n.oul. 
It sweetens the hr< uth. a' ls Piac-t i- m. pre- 
serves the teeth and hardens the gums. 
ALL DEALERS SELL IT! 
A Sample Iv.ckagk Is Sent 
FREE 10 kll 
VlU) AUDULSS I :L MAXL'FACTUltr.US, 
JONES & PRIMLF.Y 00., Elkhart, Ind. 
dn.M 
0KHFRS taken for nair switehe- in any length, quality, weight, or shade. There i no -.hade so 
dillieidt hut what we obtain. If you are in 
want of anv hair goods of this kind w. an ideate 
you in every re--pert, a- to price, quality, A- 
Goods sent to any part of the Foiled states’ 
Yours truly, B. F.WELLS, 
Belfast, Jan. 1 181)1.—Itf 
Marble Works ! 
\\T T. HOWARD. I u-uild respi etful'\ It • call attention ot those who intend to p n 
chase cemetery woik this spring <-r -iimnn v i.. « ] 
and examine my iarge -lock -d liia-hed .Monu- 
ments and Tablets of every den iption, made -q 
the best Italian and American marl- I guaran- 
tee all of my work to give satisfaction «.r money 
refunded. I also have on hand ShrlYf<, Vases and 
Bouquet Holders at low pti.a in J.inn/n-.o-tln/ 
Huildiui/, Church St o/tjiosi/c f'rohit/, Ojf’c, 
Belfast, March Ism.— ‘tinlo 
New Granite Works. 
The HUTCHINS BROS, annmmee that 
they are prepared to do all kinds <>t granite work 
at their shop, corner ol I idea and Pearl Streets, 
Belfast. LFMFTFUY WORK a specialty. Also 
monument and tablets of all kinds. Our’work is 
as good as can he found in town, and our prices 
will suit. Lull and see our work. 
IHTVI11NS BROS. 
Belfast, March 11, lslil.—Jnill 
Apple Root- Grafts 
FOR SALE. 
The subscriber has for sale a large number of 
apple root grafts and w ill dispose of them in large 
or small lots at a very low price. Address 
:Jwl7 IRA D. CRAM, Liberty, Me. 
4 FIRST CLASS SAW MILL IN FAST BFL- 
l\ fast., will be Hold at a great bargain to close 
the estate of the late A. F. BROWN. Inquire of 
J.AI'KA A. BROWN, Administratrix, 
Monroe, Me. 
Or K. V. HANSON, Belfast, Me. tfl2 
Schooner for Sale. 
4wl5 
Sell. KYKKETT, about 17 tons, 
now in Dyer’s «lork, may be had at 
a bargain if anplk*<, for hm.ii. she 
is in jfood order and well adapted 
for lishin^r, the parket business or 
for pleasure purposes. A| plv to 
O. H. WEISSTEK, Ibdlast, Me. 
B ANDREWS, 83 Main St. 
A h n o u n co m g n t . 
U K 1IAVK .11 ST H. VCK1) 1'1'liN oi l: ( Ol'NTKIiS A I'l 1.1. LINK OK 
SPRING SUITS, OVERCOATS, &c., 
wlii- li we shall !>e pleased to show to all our patrons, ami we are anxious for you to peruse 
thi" carefully and then come in and look at oui 4 >od> and prices.* 
Look at our Tan Colored Melton Oversack, 
made with eovert seam*, silk fared and satin sleeve linings, at $7»7iO. 
Our Slate Colored Sharkskin, Weave Worsted Overcoat,! 
IS Till-: NmHHIK-T T1! \ (. SHOWN THIS SEASON. 
We Slave an All Wool Fast Black Cheviot Suit, 
-izi-. wvll mill *lr»iu!j 111:1 I,-. >:u-k style, for fftS.OO. 
oxiiXjiortiisrsrsi suits ! 
\\ <• have jij"t received a full assortment of KNKK PANTS SC ITS, all sizes and all prices. W i- have .»o >uits, a^os iromsto II, that are broken lots, only two or three of a kind, and w<* have marked them down limit f><> cent-to sl.oO on each suit to close them out. If your bov 
takes either of those sizes \<>(i can save money by looking at this lot. 
We have ju-t secured a few dozens of the 
CKLKHUATKI) TAKISKLI, FLANXKI, SUIUT8, 
in Mm's sizes, purr whip mui 'loulil" -1 i I <lic. 1 I )i ronpr lion t. Tin -<• sliiris ham always Inen 
s.il,I for sU.aO. hut l»i this i„t wt sbuil ouly ask $1.00. 
We have alf the latest styles in 3E3!£VtSi ct’ C. V1 ps. 
in hpluir I hr popular ><jl A I; 1 T« >l‘, wliii-h we si ll for $•>.OO. 
Itovx* <><!«i lvni r I’niits sjzss 4 to 14, prices 50 cents to $2.00. 
Mt-ii's-i Horn y W ors set! Worliiiijr t’imtss. or $1,()0 per pair. 
We lia\i- -II 111.i; h II rains Unit W, I-III'IIOI 1,1,111,, I II, half ,0 Hum, hut w, wish to say 
iiii'st empiialir.i \ \. i prir I a iiit li'.'' , lutliinz 1111,11 \ •., -it ,., mi I. a Hi 1 hear our prit'es. 
i, W, ■ till rmitiiii'iit that wt ‘a,, p 11' a mu it mu try u-. I 
0£3 SSt., Belfast, 3VCo., 
J. W. SLEEPER and W. L. WEST. Managers. 
KEEP YOUR EYE ON | The International City 
Gateway of 2 Great Nations 
Where Commerce Moves with 
Tiila aiiKiil 
Sell-1 t.. tin' Iir.-ter-:-ll'-i t-r p n. pi,< reliin-t 
>"'i al mm it 1; time. 1’ii^ei s u n | ami tin- new state 
1 ! " a>!iii .:;-.ii I'li^itt s uni .• tl > greater in 
•lina-iiit nt.s tut npital l! an an'. -r point a ti >■ 
'ViuM'l. If you tin nut In !ie\r us isk Miieoneul: 
ha~ been here. I’ptllati-i *.; i’.la \ ne I T. i '.tn, 
-’inn ill) | ! e I e S\stetn o| « < t > ;. Water 
works; ten mile-; «>t twei\.' toot ~n!« k- :\ 
no'ns 'j. ra lei I streets, two national 1 
future port of entry !•!••• veen tw ■ ^r a nations. 
lie.st laiel ioeke'1 harbor mi I'ulm 11 I. II 
I b»ur ■ the largest Tra; t oi.: a ntal I' Iwa 
j The nunliat. I’ nilic ami t.reat i: n p-p; 
ways are ;.:•>» ■ i. p U t. •«1 here. 'I'm V h 
eitie is *t,is Io niih aw a;, ami w -tli '! .• I i n r 
•ilie i■« lining as Iasi is men an' mm,* ;. < an bulk 1. 
Now Is tin tilif bll- ■! a II' I 1 
on the irieat rise in value. 
N\ an ill-- i.n.:' -t mwh't-. tin- .v it it** \\ 
uilVr I-I the I'lihlle a |>‘>rljot) I>! -Mir |I|‘ l-e 1*1; 1 I- 
finite l'nnn sT- !■ > .?'lnn<». l.-i- li\e t«. ten I k- 
t rum water ln-nt. s-Tn ami ? h" »n ri-- •\trn. 
( hill -• lots insi-le « ig'ht hlirli- fn-M Ji.i't i-ni.-e 
*iOr. SlJ.'i, -Inn. 7.’ill.1.!.I s J n 11. t -Tiler- J ■ '. t l“l 
\ 
any other city of e-jiial iit 11 »rfas -the;, w 1 1 Ifi ! 
hr 1 nc -.. ? n 1. I m- -i' j -1 '.i-' 1 t-. a I 
»<tnrc uitlnnit it”ttec. 
’l iims: one.third down; balance one year in 
qua monthly payment*. N*>\v is the chance for 
investor-. teachers, laniH rs, clerks and every 
bod' w !>■ iioiot eoiiie here, to make money Von 
_■ 
1 •\,o-il. Me -ante ierms as given at "iir oll'ne- 
n o and in Maine No deviation. P»y remitting 
t• a Hat s by di .it, registered letter or express, 
0 ,| \ve w 111 seen e \ o a 1 aifga 111 and the best 
iiii'.d ! t- will he -■ ha ted tor you. If you delay 
it ii, be too late 
Hi t:i'v 1 '■ t" brink and business linn 
x itt h U a liingtoti National bank ; lion K. t > 
<0.0. 1 O s i. ’i! an I !.\ \--istant 1 >. Trca* 
! l-.mjene x tuple, xatth ; First 
N 1 la I’d line National batik and < Ham 
i.ei oi < .ice, Id, im \\ asliington. 
< MTU > <•!' I. II. (.nil FIT If Ul 1.1 V 
\M> 1» 1\ I N < ( IMI-AM. 
Paul In t apitah .*;><•","eO. 
sr iii r. W vsn March 17. !-«. 
1 .. chi Maxw fi.i lx. 
M_: Fioiirtity Nat’i I hank, Minneapolis 
l>eai- sir. f rom a personal aequaiii’aiu e with 
i.e oi’i,and dirc lors of the New Kngland 
I i,o and Harbor Improvement of Seattle. 
\Va~i take d pleasure in stating that they 
;iiv iie-n <<t enet i. at integt iiy and I feel usti 
h, in neon in- tiding them to the publie patron 
•.o further than this. I belleva tliey have the 
.: -po-it j.>n as w d! in tin- ability to full v eat ; out 
a ! agreements n.ey may make. 
1 > rh’> I.. 11. (. un mi, Pn-s. 
Add less 
NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR 
IMPROVEMENT CO 
< • , ■ I N r AI 1S1.K. >K \ rl \\ V.-II 
C. J. HALL, Proprietor E. L. WARREN, Manager. 
K A W0 i'AU'l U i.iilliCS OF 
r 
Over 200 in Operation. Best IV!ill in Use. 
Hall \ui.wnal « Siiiir hoinur-, Holmes’ Slave Machines, Brown’s Turbine Wait e Wheels, Log Haulers, 
» ar W heels and Axles. p r- I ->vo machines k» nan-1. \ II? kinds .»t Mill (iearlng, Pulleys, 
Sell-Oiling Hangers, Shafting, Ac. (.t:\KBVL SHIP WOKk ships’ Windlasses, Pumps, Carso and 
Wurplng WInches, Head I'.ye Machines Cor Block Makers. WV nuke .-p- The liall Counter* 
poised Polishing Machines for Puh'hlng (irunltc or Marble, alpolishing Lathes and Pendulum Pollsh- 
crs. Hand or Meant Power l» cclcks. Friction Hoisting i««‘:irs. Iterrick Winches, stone Shed Travellers, 
.lacks. Our WUOt'lihT srkh! BLo: Ks. with Patenl Boiler Hushed Iron shca'»es fur Herricks and(|unrry 
t>e. •' l.t W n tin* l nit} Hussey Plows. y Tl: mi a.- II l- 
part- o'a n ■ ! II > a a lara-- l-komdi\ • ••>!.t •••tod vviibiln Mv-him* >!,«»-.», we are prepared to 
Iron and Brass Casting*, and to da general machine work prumptly. I»• .t* 
Ircular Saws, any M/e malu Kubber and Leather Belting. Babbitt Meta Stationary and Portable 
Steam engines and Boilers, Second Hand Machinery generally on hand. 
HKI.FAST !■’()! M)UV smd JiACIIIMI M'OltliS. 
I'rout Street, Hi lfust, Maine. 
W'AU'n >> In « |*i.n ate. ... it !■ 1 > I fa-1. 'in t’.T --n T:ii •••!_. .• \ prii. -n 
M -'! II.1.' A in 1 .-M.U' 1 -lair WS 
Kit K Kil, late '•! I ucUmiii. in ml mini',, •!. 
e«i, having ]in'>« nti i! hi- -.•••• **.•! 1 tii...! 1••.••• 
ul a* I mini -!>•;: n not <! m t 11 i. w n«- 
< >mii rci|, Tii.,i urn >i !..• ui\ m, f ... 
wirk- -i\ rlv, in t»i I f < n t»!: < •: 111 .1 .: 
print. 1 in 1 11 a ~t. m -m * mi .mm,,.! 
intci«■ -1.•■ l ilia m t*• l; •! i‘i ... !■ .11; '. 
Belli at Hrila-i, oil Ilf •m.| .••- In\ M iv 
iirM, nii'l -itow rail- i!' ti.*• > lia-. w!:y t m- 
.-ai<l account -imul'l m *>»• nil ■ \\ ■.i 
< l-.« » .l< Hi S-ilS, 111 11: i' 
A true i".|i\. Alt* :-l I*• ii \.N r. KiM.il, IP -im 
H AHIf V 10. STAF1.10S. 
BROOKS. MAINE. ''".it 
r’iSa*- oEs se2 tibs W Rm ■? 
lip 4 i*' :nt<5 Ojx'rjMix'. 
Dr, ISAAC HILLS, 
IlilK Bui ill i am. H’mh St opposite Court H.;um, 
Belfast, V.alne. 
! March 14. IStU.— till 
Farm, Stock <&, Tools 
I OK SA I .5 
Three and no hal f mi'.-- h -i; 
s I <>. if Bribed, I usurer-, in 
SB 11 u.)..d, ihmi'Iv in a •. ii-n 'm 
fig * rTVA*M®- i'M-n:-, u‘ith MianiiH- r. lar, *^=£^T-^*51mm houses, room lor J J ln-n-. 
mts •_*:» tons lit}; large orehard, giafted fruit, 
plenty '■! watts, good fenee li head cattle and 
hor r. Kmjntrc ot owner tut tin | n>i. 
in >i: \i i a ui;. 
Belfast, March Hi, |s'»| —Uii 
House for sale at Birch Vitiate. 
I'lie -tsh csihcr olVn t'or sa-f 
A his hoti-.'. ,-ituatcd on the bn-h ~t 
li'i'h'trJbu "i i.es in town. It is two -me i--- 
05 1»%'-f.-iiS high with M li.tsesncnt.. le- heeu ; ^r1 recently tin •mud; iy rebuilt, 
Well liliished .and paint'd, i- well adapted a 
double tenement or lor a boarding Imu-e. V\ ill be 
-old eiieap as the (,u n»‘r is ni_n_-.- I in he-im- out 
of the State. < ilAlCi.l.- i! l’Ol.A\I>, 
:*wl7 Brooks, Maim.1. 
Heuse for Safe. 
On Bridge stre< t, one dory and 
:t half house, uith < 1! and bat n, 
and acre of land. Kmjuire of 
Mum. U. B- < ON I >< >\ 
N nth port Avenue. Belfast. Or address It .J. o.nDon, .No. I. Uiciimomi 
Brockton, Mass. 1 Hf 
Farm for Sale. 
At I lend of Tide, 2U miles from 
Belfast; contains l’» acres nt land, ; 
cuts between 12 and 15 tons of hav,' 
has excellent pasturage, plenty 
water, good locality, I '* story 
leui'e in good repair. Kmiuirc on the premises 
Mus. ( hAKA A. UIMl.lt. 
U. lfa April 2::, 1*111 ntf 
Notice to Teachers, 
VLI. applicant* visldug to te.aeh in the town of N>-i, p'Htwi.l jdc.i-i j, esent hemaelye* for 
•vamina "1 at ;!n Wood’s hmise in the! 
town nt > ortiiport, ;*a,nrda\, the 2 I day of May i 
I sal, at 1 M. 
M. 1. ST MV L US supervisor. 
The \s-or!int*li( of 
Finished Ifalian & American 
MAK15LI': 
for <e meter) work to select from to be 
f4»iiiifll in the «!:). If you are in need of 
!h. hind of work we can vatc jou money. 
* a*l at our shop on PHOENIX ROW 
and jjei prices. 
Mark Wood & Bon. 
Hi INi-:, Mriti'li I/, |- | | nr 
Dry & Fancy Goods. 
r*Strictly Cne Price ~/v., 
v‘ 1 il‘' l|s» h'it»»»rf tin? arlii h-s OU wish to huy. 
;ii..i wr will .-fm 1 you l»y mail, free, with 
pi >■ e per \ anl mat ked on each. 
I’licU'.i < 'uvular of inf. ric.tlion sent with Sam 
ph-. 1 y 12 
Eastman Bros £ Bancroft, 
PGRTLSfSD, EV3E. 
Penobscot House, 
AT EAST NOP.THPORT, 
To i>,. Sold sit Auetion. 
■ he II ’tel :ii Istst Norlhport, known as the 'Tc- 
i" l.oiee," one half mile from tile Camp (..n,"I.l. Will be o lie re. I lor sale by auction, on 
Wednesday, May G, 1891, at 10 A. M, 
mo house is nearly new, and contains -.'.'I good "mis with basement, all in prime order; eon. n ted with same is a good barn, and three acres and. lining on the regular thoroughfare, and » lh prospect- ol railroad travel, the inducements 
1 I 'U' lui e are better than ever before. For par- lu "lars lntjuire on the premises, or of 
ANSEL P. BENNER, Proprietor, At the Ocean House, Norlhport. 
... II the day appointed should he storm v, the sale (dll be held on the next fair day. :!tui‘ 
Pauper notice. 
1 I I. |m r ..ns ;m,j overseers of poor of towns are 
\ harboring or trusting DAVID I. \h.i \ Id h mi tin* town of .Stockton springs’ ac- 
count,as we have provided for his support at our 
!mvn ,jmn a"«l shall pay no hills of Ids contract- 
ing after this date. 
A pri I 21, ISP I :iwi7 
H. I. I! ,AN(,11 AUD, ) Overseers of 
o. ( WAIIDWKLh, Poor 
I I’ < .IFt’oiiD, ) Stockton Springs. 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, wit Min and ba- 
the Countv of Waldo, on the second Tuesda\ of 
April, A. 1). I Shi. 
PjlTTA K. BIB)WN.widow of ADDISON BROWN, J late of Belfast, in said County of Waldo, de 
ceased, having presented a petition for an allow- 
ance from the personal estate of said direa.-e>l. 
Ordered, That the said K1TA K give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to he published* three weeks successive 
ly In the Republican Journal, printed at Belia-t, that they may appearat a Probate ( <>urt, to he held 
at Belfast, within and for said (dunt\, >n the mt 
ond Tuesday of May next, at ten'of the c|..ek 
before noon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petitioner should* not be 
granted. 
CI'.O. K .JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy Attest: -Boii an P.Kn i.p, IB -i o 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, will man I for 
the County of Waldo, on the senmd lue-oa <d 
April, A. D. 1S1M 
CA Ml KK KINC>BI i:y, named Kxi-'iitoi in 
certain instrument purporting to t .• tin la-t 
will and testament of ROBKR! ib\ ITl I:- >V 
late of Belfast, in said Count v of w-,m,,. 1 
having presented -aid will >r lb ,i. 
Ordered, That the said Kingsbur\ give •»,■ 
to all persons intere.-ted I»\ eau-ing > ■ ;i 
order to be published three i-k n 
the Republiean Journal, prinP'd at lb 
they may appear at a Prohate ( mul, l»e n.-ld it 
Belfast, within and for -aid < onet ,, >n the ..I 
Tuesday of May next, at ten .if lb. ■ k I.*■ 
fore noon, and show « ause, if am. tf ■ h u uln 
the same should not he pro\ed, nppi.. -i o a 
lowc I. 
<. K« » K. JO|| N -< >\ I i;dg«■. 
A true copy. Atte-t Boh an P. Kii'i.n, IB gi-tei 
At a Probate < ••urt In t P.eltasC will,:; ami 1 <■ 
the ( otmt of W aM«., ii t lie -i a, | '■ * ,, 
April, A l>. 1 cl 
Vn instrument purporting to he the last a: am: testament «d >11 i’ll I-\ >Tlt<>[ at. 
l-'reedont. in said County I N *ld". ,p. a.-ed, a 
ing been present* 'I for Probate. 
Ordered. I hat notice be g: *• i., all pe: 
interest*-! by causing a copy *.f tl, m.leri,, 
published three week-* -11 < •, e -: *■I m; ■•, |;. 
publican I■ »ui na 1. prlnh-d at lb i' 
tip pear at a Probate * mr i, t,. i, t |,. i, 
within and for said < >. on tin | 
day of May next, at ten of m 
noon, and slmw cans*-, it am t In i,a ■ 
same should not be proved. appr-oVd an i! n ,w 
<. K< ». I J< »IIN>o\ i• 
Vtrueeopv. Attest:- Moiia.x P.Kn.i.i, |;,_ -, 
At a Pivbate < >11rt held at l>* lla-t. wnnin a 
tin1 otnity. of Waldo, on the -*•< i,iid I'm 
A pril, A .lb I-mi 
HoPv.M 1. U Wl .-I «ITT, named K\, ertam instrument purporting to m it,.- n t 
will and tc-tain.'ut ol .M \ K'l V\ |.-i * > I I 
I\ II"' ill -aid t o IIII t V ot \\ ;li,| ’ii 11 
present*-'I -al l will lor Pmh ite 
Ovd.T. I. I hat U:.- a ! II, la- e N g: 
to all p -r-oii- iut'-r« -t* d by eah-ing a >-u >I 
this order to in- pubh he" hr* ;v, k- -u--,-. 
hi the It- pi.ldean ,)• m i. pi a i,,.| at I'.' ,t 
they may app*-:ir at a l' ., u -1 
lieifa-l, w ithiii hi «l :oi -aid < ,,o,i ■ u th- 
Tuesday ot May next at t.-i b. 
fore noi.n, and siiow eaime, ,: an tl na\ 
tiie same should not he pi ci, .• j,p:«• I an, ,i 
lowed. 
old b Ii. .jO|I N>f <\, .1 ml go. 
A true copy. Attest li*»u.\N P T 11 in It. mb 
At a Probate < o.irt, h* id at I tel fa- t.wli n.d 
the ( otiuty of Warn. •. tin- ,-*• 1 da-. 
A pril A I». I>M! 
>N Will ITAKI.b ! 
»V a certain in-t nun- nip- •- 
last will and testament "l -.\b\li ltlAM»|.|>- 
hite "f Troy, in -aid < unt\ -t \\ a. ,, 
hav ing present* «l -aid w bn lb .t it.- 
ordered. That the -aid \\ hut il.ei .a t. 
all persons lnt* :v-t.d u-i :.g 
ord* to be publish* d t ore.- « « <■;.. 
in the lit j’liidn-.an .1,m ri,a I. [ nh d it 1: 
that tl e\ m iy a pp, :r at a lb ■ 
lull at I»«• i-t, ... it' in ami bn -:•:•! < ,i 
the .,-otnl 1 .e-day of M iy a \t. r, t,, 
clock before noon, and -how .an- a: 
ham-, why the same -:<••*.i. 1 tmt I*- pio\.,i, ,,p 
proved and allowed 
o|-b i: .J* >ll\ -. iV. Judge. 
A true copy. Atte-t I N P hi' I.1 _ -'.| 
At -1 Pro; ate owrt he ■' t !■ III,1 
the ( 'Uinc. of \\ aido, ..u tin- I ... 
Apr:’, \ I b 1- 
A Hit' IN N, ,: I 
\ Nall,,'. II ,. III, I 
J'bX and ol \l- \ \ KNOW I 1< >N. :i 
minors, having pr* ■-« ate la p* t. i: i, bu- n, 
s*-ll eel tain lea 1 •-Into o| -ae! H i'! o; -, -it,, * I. ■. ;e 
sai*i !Abortv 
« Mdcred. 1 I .-at tin- -a: : \ A iir w u _• t. 
all per-, m- > it ere-ted ny eau-itig a y a i|,;- 
der to be ptlbli 
Republican .Journal, print* t a-i.T.ba! Cm 
may appear t a I’r .at*- ■ t t he !•*• i;, 
fast, w itliin and b>r -aid m M y on t-e, i. 
Tue.-day « ! 'I iy next, at h ,-.,.* k 
fo!*1 noon, and -l.ovv eaase, :; air. C o.-tv 
the praver o! said petitioner -n.Mud !I,M ,.-ai 
« ]•; .loll Ns. i\t .ju,t 
A true copy. Atte-t lion i\P i- |.. p, 
A 1 a Prohah « ■.u v| h*• I•! ;, f id.:.: t. v u .11 I 1..• 
till* < I u «>! II" < ■ 1 1 11 — a 1.! 
April, \. i>. l-o]. 
171.1. \NOK .1. >T«i\| .. !'•••■. in 
11 u a Mil, nintla MAPI '-At H A I. a 
"1 Tiny, in MU, I I.I," '• ■' Id.'. 1. 
in.tr presented :I ; •. 111;■ •; r.:, r -1 an •• 
adndnisti'atri on s ,; I |e. 1-1 •!'- e-ial, 
<n-dered. That the I .■, .1 
llotlee to all pi -<ui- ii -tr ! 
ropy tlli- '! ’>•’ H It pllbli-i > I I hi 1 •,,,!. I 
'Ii<ve"i rely ir: in, IP-;; 1 h i., a 11 .1, > nr il, prii.md at j 1»"1 la ~t. that "a ...r :P 1 1 .p, 
!•> he held a I Id .1 w il! ar. d : 
"11 the -, .mi,., ! -da\ id Ma \! at 1 
the ,-loek In lot e .. and 'll, O' 
ha\", \\ 1 > t nr pi a •! p ;.!; .,,, -|. : I 
led he yrantrd. 
«.l.' 1 )< d ! \ »\, 
Trt.. \"r-t lii'ii \\ I I ii 1.1 !.;, _• 
\! 1 Probate « oi.rt lirld al it.-il a t 
tile oiiiily ol W .1 Ido, on ih< | 1., ,.| I 
April, \ h I- 'd 
III*. I>h\ > KM'U'I.P ».V 1. x .>1 ", \ v 
1 ) II l\N -U 11 |\ ll Id 
ly of W aid, *. der, a 1. 11 ,ia 1, ■. i-t <• 1 ■ •. 
lor an allow an-. fr.an >■•■. ■ 
deceased. 
1 »rd« ,*,i, T 1 'i 1 1 i:,• ai" Id -e\ t 
all pet "*oiis interest 
•h to hr pul’d l:rd I tin <• W k' n 1 t! 
Kepuidira 1 printi ; I; 
may appear at 1 P, >!>a»" < on n .p p„ 
l'a-'i, w itItin 1.,1 -ai*! > 1r| 
Tuesday -d M ,• \t, .p 1, ., 
noon, and -lio\r a use. ’t a 11 v 1 h< w 1 
pra\ er of s.ttd pei.n.,i<«-r •. 1. 
<.l .«». K. d« | \ -«»\ !, 1,1 ir«-. 
A true copy. Ute-t lb ,11 \ !' I-'iiii I; -1, 
At a Pr,,h t airt la d 1 I Ih-Ha •. j tin < ■■.:!• ..’ \\ a -i !' 1 
April, \ 1* i'dl 
J«»H\ M l- i.i n ll! ; •' tal ■ 1 \ W l I 
-aid .it s I W pi 
a pent ho I 1 h- t 
tale ,’f -aid in W ... 
eighty do||,a; :p < 1 
sale «»t any j•«• rr < oi -ah; v :>■ -• p, w 
preelate the i! a it th.- -a! ... 1;,. 
wholr 
^ »f|, ir |, That !h, .id FnU •{,. n. [ ; 
terlobvpu 
i Kep'tldietin d.. ni;:l print, d a’ id 1 ■, 
may appear at a Pvoi-.p.’ ... t 1 -p td-j 
j la-l. w ithin at J r -a; u,, ’Id e-,Jay <•! Ma 1 •. ,p tr 1. .* t hi rd.i-i. 
j .tiei 'how ■ inse. M a th. ! 1 a a 1 t... 
plover .-I aid petitioner -|.« m 1 n p 
t. i- I. I* »I | \ -< in 1. 
V t! ■ "P'. All. t Id, HAN Id I- 1, I.i i. 
A 1 a Probate t -.ml held at Pad I a 1. wit I, in 1. | u 
th" <• unit oi \\‘ Ido, oi tin iid ;.. ..: 1 •. 
April. A I). lMd 
V". 1 tain in.-trum« p ,; p 1 the last w ll! and te-tam,- ,i ■: \ K \ 1! I. 
I > \ \ I", late of 11, .-a, in ,p ,■ 1 1, 
M t- -• an 
of, ill -,p -tat ol M a-.-a-a: 11 -> p p 
eated, ha> 111 u rn pi. -enied t‘-a u* p -. 
heimr allow.' :. 
h'-h" i"i, I II.it n ft, he 1, 1 p- 
teiv-trd b> eall.-thi. a e-.p; «»t tt i- r’d, ft !,. p: 
lislted three Week- sit", -ivel\ in th. Krp 
dottrnal, pi inti at Id ,ia-t. tin- 1;r-• r. 
ld> prior ?,< the si eon I 1 m d ...: 
| that they n,-p. ;,| p •: at a ih 
hehi at 111dtast ,, 
-«•«•!,ml Til, 1 ,.| lane it ,. 
be lota* noo.a. and -now « 1 11 ,, •. 
W h v I lie -an, ! 1 « j>• v (, ■:.i 
allow ! 
<. J * I d-HIN-, !\. diidae. 
Trm e. ,. A1 te.-t Id d! \\ P. I- 11 1 1», If. ;-t, 1 
At :i I’rohatc « ‘Hi; in ip at i.; t. will.in at. 
the t mints d W'-tl*i m. .. i l!( ,j 
\pril, A. I* 1>: I. 
nos I- M. \Mi|;i:w I,.. in |; |i»x 
ll A MH!K\l 1,1 !,.•!• ..- I i, 
1 olnvltle, it. .-aid mints \\ ti<t<>. d. a.-i i, 
il.g 1‘lV'l‘lllH a petition I -.-11 at pipdl. , > 1 vat. 
-ale mi tain real e-tale ■: min.i, m I 
VN arret., l\tn>\ unit M, 
Ordered, Thai tin -ml I! -. M .... .• 
person.- interested hv .m-. 
I to he piddi.-iied three went.- in-..---is «■! i‘i 
[ Republican .Jonrna:, prii .• it 1;.'la-t. nMt ti,, 
I mas appear at a I’r .hate < ■ rt. (..• |,| 
I t'l.-t, within and tor -aid ( >•;• «.n tin- | 
I'm*. day oi M m-M, at h a ..| t!,,• p ,. 
tore noon, ami show■ ranse, il ans tin s lia\e.svh> 
! the prayero| said petition, Inn Id mu l.e i,•.i. 
\ true .■"|■ s A tic t. IP >ii 1 k ii.i.i i, i;, i. 
At a i’t "Late t min in-id at Beda-t, sslth::, 
the ( (Mints Ul Waldo, UII the sen..ml in 
April, A. i>. Isdl. 
\ certain in-tnunent purporting t.. 
1 
,- .;i-i 
will and testament -1 W A Li >• > L TR L .VI 
late o| Erankfort, in said Counts .n \\ .. j. 
ceased, has ing i.e.m presented for* pr« -hate I s W M 
I’ W ii lTl 11< H'sls, th( e\. at. t i.. r. 1 .m 
Ordered, That the said Executor gist i, ■ >;., 
all persons interested l>\ .-ausing a e..os t tni- 
order to he puMi-hed lira e we -k- -u-' 
the Republican •Imirn t! inie t at it- di., 
they mas appear at a l';.>:>ate < “i;rt, t m- n. ; | 
! ltd last, u tth n. and for -aid < ..nnt v, on the n 
Tuesday ol May ne\i, at ten oi the dork l.el.n. 
noon, and -how ,-,ii any they )... ,,•. w n (,lt. 
•sill no should in.t l*r p. o\, l, a|.pros. I md a1 lowr.l 
t I'd 11 .l< H | N-( .1 u 
A ti m ropy. Attest I. h ss I* Kli t n I; 1 
\\ A i. I x » In t “i. n l*r hate. In ,t Be! 
H tad, on tin* -frond I .■ i., >t \ |-. 
lAMk- k. BROW N. ..... i- i: ... , \ j-. 
ii \ MILTON, minor hi d .■ t li.Wil i. |, n \ 
! II IN, late o| Lit. -i ts in « .utn > i, ,-. 
lias ing prr.-eiilr-l I :- li'r-t :,:,d !ii,.i! a nnt o| ;,d 
ministration of -aid estate t.-r a.losvum 
Ordered, That netiee tlnr-o! -is n thrr. 
weeks sueeessively, in the Republican .lournal, 
printed at Belfad. in -aid < '..i.t.ty that ai’ ., 
interested, mas attend at a Prol-alr » ,.i,jt 
held at Bedfad, oil the -rem,1 Tuc-du-. n M < 
nr\i, and shosvean- .il any they (>,. v. .• 
said account should not !»• allow,-*). 
(ikd >. 11 ,J( MIN -< )N .In 1 .,. 
A true copy. Att -t -Bohan 1*. k'u i.m, ij. p 
\\T A L1X) ss. In Court -1 i’loi.ate. I.- at lh 
if last, on the second Tn- da. ot \i i, 
IILNRII.l T A I*. 11ARRIV.AN, A innni-ti ,n r; i, 
the estate of (>T I s 11A It Ri M A N, l.atr oi si.m k:,>n 
Springs, in said ('-unity, dr.-eased, ha vim. pre.-e-nt 
ed her second and tinal aecount ol adimm.-truL.m 
of said e late for allosvauce. 
Ordered, That notice thereof l.e given, three 
weeks successively, in the Republican .hmrnai, 
printed in Belfast, in said County, that all per.-m. 
interested may attend at a Probate c.mii, t>> he 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday ot Mas 
next, and show cause, if ans tin s has.’-, why tin 
said account should not he allowed. 
CKO. | JOHNSON. Judge. 
True copy. AttestBohan 1’ 1*11 t.i», Register. 
1ITALDO SS.—In Court of I'rohate. held at Bel 
TT fast, mi the second Tuesday oi April, ls'.d. 
EMMA M. I*.NINE, Executor ot the la.-t will and 
testament of MERCY s. WHITAKER, late of 
Searsmont, in said County of Waldo, der.a-ed, 
having presented her tinal aecount ol a'immistra 
lion of said estate for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, thn-e 
weeks successively, in the Republican .h.urnal, 
printed in Belfast,*in said County, that all per 
interested may attend at a I’rohate < ourt, to hr 
held at Belfast, on the second ..das M 
next, and show cause, if any they have, whs the 
said account should not he allowed. 
CEO. !•:. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest.—Bohan I’. Hi:i.t>, Register 
V (> I’ CIN NA M< IN BE A IL- 1 ml < > lor. 1 ('oiin t y 
hcnrs.svlicreverlocate iah-ii*. lit micml the 
Advertiser, Norway Me. Sample copy tree- 
/\sk your dealer fair it. 
Insist on trying it. Jc^n Finzer £i&ros. 
Louisville. Ky« 
-«.fi i y iiifriv, 
iPi 
'UalM I 
IS IN V ALU AR! E FOfi 
/o'ughs ail Lang, 
\OiC5 'c TrAi!h!«*' ‘. S < La i# » Vj a? 
35c- and 5* at a.i Dncuir.i. 
E, MORGAN .1 SONS, Pr*^. 
*»RtM 1 L !.« ■:. 
Boston 
INSURE'!: COSSMT. 
ONE MILL! S DOLLARS, 
Surpl-s; ? •_ P 
$2,0!?!,^ 13 < 
L * F 
$12,0^0, S 07.10, 
-i t r..: ::i; 
! 7 St. <• Siu t, 2 V. 1 < t, 
y 
J ;OsT! ? \ N ! U k 
IN I or t v!\ IN: in I'I M 
'I'll •. l'-a' .-I iT-ip'.urM !: 
a It l* -a! I r« lain 
Fn Hit }Sny.nhi.K Ft >, 
s rice ?5C. artd S1 at s i Drj3c•«s t- 
E. MORGAN &. SONS, Pr-n 





K.:r snip i>> K N. PIT* i!‘ i:. 
REWARD ! 
• *• 1 ■! I UMMI^IOV l:S 11 
}’ !>!il i. 11. > 
r. \ \< a u;. M -laI 
i :iii\ I sii »..i up- t: t« 
'■% shall I'.IU: till li M I ... 11 11 
*;-iin l jniiitv ..'I vifl.iti.i.i ai 
hap. >•* |J. S the mi: i< 1 -i_ I u 
■! u-*', a 1 imv\ a >11111 f" u 11 t .f !. 
lmpi.si'.l iu a.-h I'a.M' rlili* aif ■ t1 m 
pn>ina tin’ iinal t»!t t1 *. i. 
i> iititU -i tin n-t.i. 
I- 'i sTi u Will 
!! I \ il\ • >. > i A N I lA 
EMPLOYMENT. 
For Reliable I^LN. 
yyilllh MPtld}. S;l|;IP\ OP 
w » hj ileiai '! \pjfl> lap A (n il Ion. 
R. Ci. CHAFE & ( <> 
23 Pemln rlmi Square, Uom n. ll.os. 
’J» C'lit. hi Hii r'* F agtlxli IMiimnni! Itrnml. 
n ENNYROYAL PILLS 
!p ,rx Ortwinul nmt Gtkly Gt-nulnc. A 
MAjk iw* Ar 
<A4 C'.'Jimi«:h,*r. .> if 
| y i ff ./fi\ '• II ..: k. or •! I .*. ! '«• V 1 «!»»’S I' «• 1 111 I \ .y IP ••Ki ll, f fikr I.a.lh rotn. n 
—-x if Mull. £1\IMH I*. 





l I | II tun . an.l a lull 
sevv stork. Nithiry and expetives .1 
N n series at M-i;e\ 1. S N \'» 1 m !..i te 
ti"ii this pajte. lli'Mi i; N. < n.vst 
burn, Me. 4vvi:> 
NOTICE. 
1 I! AM- \ I Iv I Nil's <>1- MM ! *. 1! 1; u-iialh 
J '■ailed tor. Also r.rn, meal, shorts, and ait 
kinds of feed. I have salt, sand, luiek and ha r 
I ke« p in eonneetion w ith my litmhei a < !im .>1 
but in caskets and rches. All of \vh:< n lam -cil 
i»K at the lowest c. sh iniee.s. 
ttnh'.i H. A, MILLS. 
LineolnvUIe lleach on the I.a' Nov.‘2.'*, ik*u. 
Pill-, A I >\ ItTl s i j j >\ ford tnunt of N< *r 
w ay and x> l*a 1 is, M. ..has had «>\ er jono 
tn-l lira I, l>oin\ri<lc list suhs.-ri! ,.-rs lur in. >: <• I han 
Jjv‘‘ yearn past and 7u lu.-al tu'w-spapei «»t Mat County. Kates low ami tho same to all. 
Norway, Mk. lsws 
FilTiinniiriiiiT.fiVi 
iow Lost! How Regained, 
* THE tyjENCEj 
OF t LIFE n 
KNOWTHYSELF, 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Sri* nride and Standard Popular Medical Treatise 
on the Ki mrs of Youth, Prematlire I it'dinr. N**rv* is 
and I’hy- jil Debility, Impurities of the Rood. 
Ib'sidtini' from Folly, Vie.-, Ignorance, Excesses «>r 
<> --rtaxuli-m, K erva'iif an un!d: ^ flu- Menu 
fi>r k, Risme-s, the Marr.ed or S a! Ibl.i! 
Avoid imsk.i Mil pretenders. I' --ess th s yr*-.*- 
v rk It 'in-tins d ■-> pam s, r- v al S\o. It* ant 
in-ling, emboss*' 1, full c.-it. I'ri-e only ? •••• 1 
maii, p srp.-d. e.-i.,-eaied m plain wrapper. II- 
Iran .e Frosj-* -.s Free. ;f vmi h:-j v in-w. 'I 
■ :s in -lied a :t1 r. Win. fl ParU*-r, M. D., 
Mil l) \MUI U I M I) Ul (l\l 
t romllie N ;i t miiin I Aledicai A.->*»oeii»tioi» lor 
f his Pit ! / I. on MltYOtS mid 
I'll Y ■>* H \|. Ill-lit 11 IT N .Dr. Parker and a-'- \ 
il'-iituil.v. bv mad or in person, at the ofTn'e <f 
Tin: PM\BOI»Y >11 Dll \L l.wriTI Tl 
No. 1 Itiilfineli Si.. IDoioii. >!:• — 
orders f-.r hooks or letters for ad.i-e thuuM be 
dire ted as above. 
Boston & Baiig*or 
S / / I ITS////' f D Ml' I \ I 
S pi iiio \ rr;iiio-4>iiH-n| 
4 Trips a Week to Boston 
-!. i.- u\:. .•••! lit-11 1 
I ( mi In I... in 1 11*1 I '• \1 ■> 
U -it.r -'ll I lii.t i.l ;t!i:1 '.il til •! 
M 
i-11 |" r .. •. w 11 i, i. imi 
I r. I U 1 Ml. 
rl'.in "I -Imam 11 >i. 
KHVl’l J KPi IMG 
"V ll -I •!., Mn la -, I !.. 
•ii. I- ! at !• M 
I- "Ill l; ’ail, turn it < a! !. II. I 
\\ .tin'- ! KrMii; •• I iitii'! a it :i.• 
\ 'i "i i- Mi ;htH :ii -n -tiii. r ft II- -1•• i» 
I ... I ■ M ■ \\ 1 
-1 '—i!'..’ I a V l«f ai a. a 
h t: 1- 1 > W I '• » I \ «r at.1-' 
<■ M.\ IN At 1 IN. \ 
U ! 1.1.1 \ ti !' III I I », Mu .. -••!.. !'•• ■ 
N; Vi Y ifee& NrwBimw;- 
o'lvir. LUi.i P iVuLlrti 
ho RKsnsnt HHMa f.irs BUtms 
\ / if 1 .»/;/» i v/> /;/;// is/. 
Far to Ni w Y .rk $-1 00. 
K"ami Tr.p $6 00. 
RATES OF FREIGHT ALWAYS LOW 
> i; v! I a n 1 ■ a 1 N „. ( 11; 
H C PITCHER. A |r»nt. 
\ ■ l» v» i' \Ui.»rI, Hr I fun. 
OH A Ik G G of TIME! 
Maine Central R. b. 
3 I >1 6 I \ IM.l .. 
On ;mi uI!rr IN I. ; !. ti n 
n 11, AA I! 1 11:1 n 11 > 11-.. 1;, ; .• \\ 
!*••« -i :t:.l ll- t» *:.. w ill ah u- I. s I i. aa 
II .1. 1U It's 11 M 
N .; .H,- G ... i.a 




1.1 A A 1 I 1 \ > 
N— | 
II 1 
i l:n -T.it Ml. V 1 tl 1 
an N ,'_••! t• j.1 •! 
Id \" :i AA Mi. K’ !M' \ 
n t 
V -Ill- !.'. !• I 
I I' \ Vs" II i. i. 
\ Iff I II- aa 1 .i u M.-.i an 
! I; " >11! S;>. 
<f ii'i a r t \ -.1, 
1 "''da.'"-., .... 
OIDALL'S 7 
-:* ? ■.nvrrt'r ^mViiiwUHE 1 -- -; _-<trn 
I'M:' 
■*!(. 7 ^Ijprp«ss1'al i' 
... ,r h tain in iu -.iltv ■ 7 
Ui .« lit a-i ’T.H l*< l' •'*' 
HEIM’S 8PWS CERE. 
1 -t\ (. ns .y .. 
Dr. i- t: •: 
v* :.r .n' i i- «• 
v •»t a* i■ t i■ '* •' II 1 
.• — '• 
1. 
I I Vi 
v\‘ 
i. t;. .r 
: I -r V In ‘j’ 
'• '• 1 
I! ''' ...It '■ 
t i.. :* i:*. n,, 
‘17;; .v 7 :m .• i,- 
v n .-•• at iii: > t ■1 •:: <7, .» 
1,. « ». .1 Ui- •- 
I-..., v. | .. I..-. ■■ w.l- 
'!■ 
•; ... J Fin % 
c.p. v> vr>. Ni in.•v.-ua. v. 
!. .7 i;n,.s. 
I ti'.-l ’a', K ’n.!:!!'•■* 
i- in ui'i- " I: <i vci*..."ii r. s i't E’l- i-' m 1 
k <11 > I M I 
J\ t.s Sp. hi r. n* n.0 so i.. t* ...l 
*.i: m 'bit j.ijin ‘if- H 
&.IK rt h 
F. 17 Prt ivr». 
V'l p,-r !. ■! or -i •; s f..t £ .Iri;--- 
|7 -l ■, li.i. i' ■!■ .1 n I't :« >• •.. 1 I 
i*Ct I 
1 Hi. II. 1 i\ l.N l>A ; l. < <>., 
Srltoriluiruli l‘n!l" \ n iiniiit, 
soi.i> nv At.i imuu.isis 
VTheB-'t v .1 Purest Medicine! 
•V/W EVER MADE. 
(' ! 1: 
A, 
l * ♦ ~ in tiil.li.' 
:■ ,-> r.| imp'. l«> \. P. < M A 
-n. M 't ':»• Ulinlio.il Wi*r!i piii.’.i: l»t-d / 
ly r’.l* 
t I I U MOUK c.lUl.-' WANTKI* AT l»\l K. 
\ su ady employment, good wagen. Apply to 
W. F. KELLER & CO., 
tm 12 Shirt Manufacturers, Camden. 
